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Fi; DettaI8o recommends prink1er sysiem for Playhouse

Mill Run told to install
more exits and fire escapes

: . byDieM1ller of the piayhoe w have to by the Niles Fie Deameflt ai-
. . ......... . insthUed in addition the Nues terThe, Bugle reported a story

. In a meeting held Monday, Fire Department strongly covering.a panic added wiuch
:.- April 27; MiURan Playhouse per- recommended that a sprinkler took place on March 19 wben a
.. sonnet were.told by the Village of systernalso .he installedin the light halb caught tire over the

.. ' Nues that additioñal exils and building. . . . stagerea. Atthattime,.the bur-
.

-:S fiÑ escapes from the upper level The playhouse was resurveyed . . lnuedo Page 27

District:201 hires consultañt.
for superintendent search
Mrs. Charlötte . Storer,

. President ' uf the Board of
.. Education of Maine Township

High School District 207, aufbau-
ced today that Dr. William R.
Ifazerd hau hegn uelected.au a
conoultnt tó-ássist the Board ut
Education in conducttng a
national search for candidates

:

for the position of Superintendent
ofSchoofs

Dr. Hazard, Frofeinur of Ad-
ministration sud Policy Studies
at North*esten.Uuiversity;and -

,s attorney at law, has served as
cousu1tant in superintendent
searchesfer more Iban 30 huards

. Continued onPage 27

k' .

25°per copy
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by David (Bud) Besser

-Steve Cisamerski and Mike Provenzono haveheen running
fur offices is Nues since the first neanderthol election took
ploce. When the mist hung over-the town during the cove-
dweffing doys it must buye been Steve ,oud Mike who -
emerged with their clubs ondleopord skies, dragging voters
by the huir and leading them to the potis where they etched

n Iheirvetes on 0100e tableR.

Bock in 1961 Mike ovos running-for village iteds. In sub-
sequent years both-Mike und Steve ron freqoeotfy. They've
both served nu the Nifes Park BoorS. -

In the most recent elecliono Mike und Steve both garnerrnj
. more than 2,005 vetes, despite running against a welt-oiled

- political machine which has come to dominate Niles politics.
Without any precinct workers both these hopefuls bot very
subslontiolnumbers ofveteru bucking their coodidocies. -

Getting 2,000 votes io heady stuff. Both Mike und Steve ore
Juntiliably proud Ihot many of.their fellow Nilesiten would
marcbto Ike polluand cuuttbeir votes fur them.

- byfoh

.. . The Nifes Village Board took
steps during Tuesday uighl's
meeting to further discourage
School District 63 from setting
_qaj_s School, RiO Main. Following
- o- recommendation from Joe - -

. Salèrou, Nifes Director of
Building, Zoning and Plonnhig,
the, village board will -took to
'clarify" the zoning 010100 of

public schools inNiles. -. -
,
! effect the village hoard will

tigktenop the 000iog loogooge to

Looicing LaÇK
in The Bugle.

-
19 YearS Ago (-April)

Testimonial for retiri4lg clerk
Jim tCooak, al Villa
Venice...Morckeseki, Baumler,
Poeucht head Kozok commit-
tee...Cbomber president George
Heino resigns alter : Bugle
edileriatinen against wealthy -io-
duslriotist b-,00 agreed to join
Chamber unIt' if he was selected
president...Letter-wriler George
Gouthier recommends o vote for
Conunittedmon candidate terry
Lerner uriticizing incumbent Ray
tCrier for ignoring Nitos Tosen-
ship outside Shokie...Transfer
$500mo of village funds to local
books for first time...Krier,
Bradley, Wilens elected township
commilteemen...Baumter, Green
head Chamher...Muine South

Continued un Page 31
-

Free blood
- pressure readings

Free blood pressure resdingo
will be taken on May 7 at the
Nifes Administration Building,
7601 Milwaukee Avenub. Anyone
may have their pressure- lakes

- - --Nilès. tükes second look :fe:::by'heNiesc455O-
- - ,- - - .- : ------------ - - - . munity Health Depariment with

-- - at zoning- for public schools
- f ,,rnireaetcdkvnerlension.

Besser - a;eyourhil peosure
eliminate the poosibilily of public checked regularly. - l'his is Ike
schont property being sold and oslyway you will know when or f
used fer anything other thon you develop hytoertenylon.
public schools. This would even
prevent pohtic schools from -
being sotd to he used ù private
schools. - -

The village board most 000rk lo
prevent the sale pl these public
ochoolo, said Mayor Nichelao
Blasé, 'tif we're gçisg to preherve
the viability of neighborhoods."
- Continued en Page 31

BUGLE seeks
- - newsearriers
For opporlunities lo earn coleo
dollars during -the warm days

,
966-39OO

VOL. 24, NO 1981 fàre -tees
,

I_4__ _- -s _I_ -
byEileenHlrsehfeld ' - - - -

Parents of students in East
Meine Schont Diolrictfl wilt pay
$91.10 $100 for bus trantporlatioo
of each child attending school.
For parents who formerly paid
$1t7 the news is good bot for those
whose children were hused free,
it is a sobothotial ioereaue. -

Actioo.was tabeo at a regular
board meeting April 25 io Apollo
school, 10100 Dee rd., Des
Plaines.

A third categery of pareuls who
paid half -fare witt he paying
about the same busing fee.
School board members altem-
pled to equalioe aymenls of
ohitdreo throughout the district

but large families will suffer
most.

Io. related action, a three year
. contract with Scholastic. Tr000it
Co. was approved as the baso and
only bid in the district.- Dr..
Donald Bond, superintendent,
said the school district would-be
oubsidining some basing conto but
thought the sew fee structure
may reduce the district deficil by
obont$4t,ttO. According to board
policy, transportation will be
reviewed on an annual basis.

The district approved costo for
repsir of $2,100 in broken who-
down withNelson school's win-

ConRao onPage 27

Raffle to -aid
-

Olympiè contender

Olympic contender Patrick
Moore of Nitos is shown offering
Mayor Nicholob Blase n toffte
Book.

Moore, a Seniorat Moine Easi
High School, is seeking financial
help in bio bid for the 1914 Otyns-
pics, by, selling raffle tickets.

This raffleis beiog'spdntbred by
the Spoke N' Pedal Cyctery shop
in NUes. Tickets ore sis for $5 or
$1 each. -

Pat is the t Meine Skater' and
bus made the U.S. Team in the
SpriotandhIl Around Team. He

Conlinued on Page 31

Fees equalized for àil students

District 63- : ..

révises bus..
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Heritage Club : _Ñew Park Board
fPolish

Seniot Citizens iìnem;bery
ericans :$

ANÒ ViEWj
n News for all Nues Señioro (agé 62 and ovér,

.I

IIi-

- .

from the NUes SeniorCenter -

8060 Onkton Nues 967-610ft ext. 76 - J

-

REGISTRATION 'ònmws .
Friday, Muy I is regiatratios day,. beginning at RIO am. -

-

Registration forthe Mgwaukee trip, (Friday, Maytfromta.m. .

until 6:30 p.m.) Is walk in from 6-30 am. swill il um. The cost
is$16.29. Thetrip to ArlingtonFurk RaceTrack is scheduled for
Tuesday, Muy 26 from ll;30 um. until approximately 5:30 p.m. -

The cost is $15.15. TIsis trip is sponsored by the Menttl5b, bot
they are selling tiehetu for this trip on a first come Brot served.
basis on Friday May 1 wotk in basis from OslO am. ssstil 11 am.
After il am. phone io reservations will he accepted.

. OTHER REGISTRATIONS

I

I
pinochle class, taught by Mike Salerno, will he held os Mondays

- -mIl. . . -

IThe
following registration can be conducted in person or over

Itificatios

for Non-Drivers is set for Wednesday, May 52 from 10

the telephose beginning at 9:30 am. Our Ice Cream Sogial will
be Friday, May 22 at 12-30. Tickets are $1.50. Dur Photo Iden-

um. sstil 3 p.m. Identification cards are free for people. over
the age of 65. There is a 4 charge tor people under age 85.
These cards ore officiat cards from the tOisais Department of -

the Secretary of State's Office. Our eight weeh.pinochlet005r-
nament will run on Wednesday, beginning at 1:30i.m. onMay 6.
The cost is $1 which will be used for cash prizes. Our four week

at 10:30 am. beginning on Mondoy Mop 4. Tuittas fur this class

I
cost fer this four week course is $2. Our instructor is Make

Our pinochle clans will begin on Monday, May 4-at 16-39. The
PINOCHLE CLASS

Salerno. Registration for this class can he conducted in person
oroverthetelephone. -

I-I
SQUARE DANCING

I
Square danciñg will be held on Tuesday, May 5 at l;30. This is

open to all Riles Senior Citinens. - -

I
. NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR

.. All Nues residents, age 62 and aver are welcome ta atteild our
newcomer's cellen hour on Wednesday May S at l;3S. This is a

I
great opportunity to become acqsaistcd with the Center's ser-
vices, programs, and some of the participants. Please call and
let the staffknow paure coming; 967-6105 est. 76. -

INelso,i Fun Fair
I PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT

Our eighl week pinochle class will begin en Wednesday, MayO
The Vinla H. Nelson School. at 1;31. The entry fee for this tourney will he $1 which will he

0901 Ozanam, Nues, is having a used for cash prizeu fsr the winners. All playero will play the
Fan Fair on . Salardoy, May 2, fall eight weeks; there will be na eliminations. Players may
from lt am. lo 3 p.m. at the select their partners, nr the center will provide assistance in
ochnol. There will be games and helping in yainisg up purleers. Registration Sor the tourney can -

prizes far the whole family In- he conducted iirperson or via telephone.
cladiog a special oection for the
very young. Refreshments, such ,- TItAVELCOMMITFEE
as hot dags, chips, popcorn. Out travel commillec, the open group who provides
donuts and sali drinho will he suggestions for places Is visit on our nov day bus tours, will meet
available. Tichets may be pur- on Thursday, May 7 at 2. Newcomers are eagerly welcomed
chased in . advance from the
schnol at six for ft or cost 25 per BLOODPRESSURE

I
Frez hloud pressare readings will be taken at the Village Ad--hebel al Ihn door.

ministration Offices, 76tl N. Milwaukee, on Thursday, May 7
frnm4lakp.m. -

MILWAUKEE TRIP
. Our Milwaukee trip will take place os Friday, May S from f
am. lo approximately t;3S p.m. The cost of this trip in $16.20.
We will be louring three historic areas of Milwaukee wilh a -

gnide. St. Juan st Are's Chapel, the Milwaakee County
Historical Museum, and the Milwaukee ArI Museum located-in

.I

the Milwaukee War Memoriol. Lunch will be aliteoschnjteel -

with a strawberry cheesedake dessebt. Please call 567.6196 est
76 or drop in for reservations forthis Irip.

POSTALALERT SIGN UP
Registration for the pestaI alert pragram w(ll he csoducted -

IIeach

Wedsesday during May from 15 am. until osan usd from t
lu 3 p.m. The program is designed so that those registered os
this program will be checked os (f mail should begis lo ac-
cumulate in their mail boxes lo insure that they ore sale and -

well. This program is upuosored ky Ike Hiles Wumes's Club (n
cooperation with the 2-lles Post Office and Nues lleoior CiltoenServices

-

ViIIageOfSkOkle -

Chess playeru may drop in every Wedoesday afternoon mt-
ween sous und 5 p.m ut the Smith Activities Center, Ltneoln 6-

LIGalitn,

Skokie.Join
other chess players who have a love for the game and

seek o variety of players. Both men und women, experienced
andumateur welcome. There io no fee. -

Atthe April 20, Park Distret Board Meeting .JoanWhite and
Doris (Dodee) Connelly récite the oath ot effice as they tahe their
cents on the Park District Board. Both White and Coonetly were
eteetedtothe Board atthe April 7elections.

Shown ahoye from right to left are Kathleen Wickom, Executive
Secretary, Ronald Piper, Commisoioner Joan White, Corn-
missioner, Eileen Coursey, Cômmixui000r. Doris (Dodee) Con-
nelly, Incoming Commissioser, Nich Boznos,.CommiOslOfler, and
Richard Schnell,Outgoiog Commissioser.

to start preschool classes
St. John Brebeuf School io

Niles io pleased to ann000ce the
opening of o Preschool this
comiog school year (l9tl-BS).

The program was approved by
the SIB School Board after.
careful research and evaluation
indicated that the Preschool
would he o valuable and
desirable service to the corn-
monity.

The Preschool is designed lo
meet Ihe educational and social
needu ot3 and4 year old childreo.
Claoses will meet from 93O am.
to 12 unOs. Preschool for 3 year
nids will be no Taeodays and
Thursdays; 4 year olds will at-
tend un Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

Registration for Ihe Preschool.
will take place on Suoday. AnnI

. The Maine Township Area,
st John Brebeut Chater of the Americas

Diahetes Associatloo will meet no
Wednesday, May 20 at 73O p.m.
in Johnson Hall at Lutheran
Geoeral Hoopital, 17th Dempoter,
Parh Ridge.

Thai eveoing officers for the
hItih will he elected km the year.
Programs and. activities of the
groop will he discussed.

The group will funetiOO to meet
the educaliooal sechs of diabetic-
s io Maifle Towoship and the
surrouodio area. lt will provide
.itu members 'with carrent iofor-
matins concerning research,
trealment, and costrol.

Diabetics, relatives ut
diahetics, health professionals,
and interested persono of the
cnmmsnityare argedto attend.

Fortanther information call

26, from 9 am. until 12 nous, in
the School Lobby. , A $lb
registration fee, along with the
child's Birth Certificate, will he
reqoired for registratino.

For additional infnrmatioo,
please contact Sister Rita Grecs,
SiB School Principal at 96f-3266.

Free Health Fair

. The Heritage Club of PolIsh'
Americans will meet May 3 at the
Nnrwood. Park Field Home, 5801
N;Natoma in Chicago.

. The dance class conducted by
Sophie Elio will utart promptly at

, - 1p.m. -

.
i - , -

The regular meeting to he can-
' - - dueted by Pees. T. Ronald Her-

t -

-z Mr; Eec Gill, Financiaf
Secretary, will present u showing

, - of slides tuben on his trip to
Poland and Rome Italy. Singing
at Pusllsh songs directed by Mr.
John Wierec will follow. Guests
are welcome for thfse activities
and refreshments will be served.

Sprin9 Values For YouI!

PORK s i 29 CENTER

CHOPS u LB. CUT

BONELESS - s i 79
PORK ROAST u LB.

.. Low Cost - Low Calorie - High NufritiOfl

TURKEYWINGS 49
BREADED - . - $389
SHRIMP TREATS -

GRADE A EXTRA
LARGE EGGS

s i 89
EGG ROLLS . I DOZ

. $149
u LI.

FANCY -

I II J Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co
7221 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues

647.9264
- Open Mon. - Sat. 9-6 647-9304-

- Suis Dxm We Reserve The Rightlo Limit Quantitues
4.30 tO 5-6 And Correct Printing Errors

Maine Township
-Diabetes-group
to meet.
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KRAFT'S -

;PARKAY -.

. ; ..-- MARGARINE"
-

Ii
59 -

SOUR
CREAM

. CHOCOLATE FUDGE
GERMAN CHOCOLATE

DEVILS FOOD

r

BALLARD
BISCUITS

.1

- . SALE.
ENDS
WED.

. MAYO

. s

. .-
COKE-TAB -

FRESCA - SPRITE

8
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-
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ' _:

ROAST--------
EXTRA LEAN.
BONELESS - -

-BEEF - -

$d69---
. STEW............- .. - LB
LEAN1EÑDER -.
CUBE -- $69
STEAKS - .. LB. -

SIRLOIN
P&rriFe ----------L. LB.s s - .- . -- .-- .......

SOUTHERN , $1 fl99 EXTRALEAN

COMFORT. . . 1.ThLft., . ROUND . LB.

FLEISCHMANN5S $099 - . .(IN - -
CARUSO GENOA $ I 98

SANGRIA. .. 75OML ZYAiU -

-

PARTAGER knps.md
VIN BLANC tram Frnna
VIN ROUGE 750ML

BEER -

CANS
896STROH'S - 12 OZ. FRESH

SWEET CORN

LITE CLOOEDCASE $799MILLER 24 12 OZ CANS

6 $499AUGSBURGER 12 OZ.
BEER -

BOTILSS Lisht&I
Omis

OCEAN SPRAY PINK $419
GRAPEERUITJUICE 480Z. I
MRS BUTrERWORTÑS - $ 49
SYRUP 24Òz. I
OPEN PIT -
BAR-B-QUESAUCE - iaoz 69
ROYAL-PINK $199SALMON isuoz
WELCH'S
GRAPE JUICE

HI-HO
CRACKERS iaoz-
SCOTFIESWHITE . - 69cFACIALTISSUE - 210C

LUX DISHWASHER - - - 09LIQUID oz I
LEMON l89

. u PLEDGE 1401 I
.

; *209 SPRAY'N - $l39NGAL WASH 320Z I

CHERRY - -

TOMATOES p

RED-RIPE
TOMATOES

GROCERY

SPECIALT'

DINELLI -

, IFOR

lIte Bagle,-Thuraday, April 38, 1981 Psge3

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - -

. EYEOfO*Ñi#'429B
ROAST - .

LB.

. . .ÜREAT- -FOR4i',.
. . -..

THE:GRILL - - -

-w-ww
MINELLI'S HOMrMAfl
ITALIAN

,- SAUSAGE MILO
-

LB

-$1 -98- BRATWURST U B

BEEF , - Pots$9!PATTIES . Per Pound Box

OLDFASHIONED -

DELI

-..- i.75LiSae IP ----------------------- _ . SALAMI -
B.

GRANT'S - s-1 99 LARGE SIZE I $ 29
SCOTCH. .1.75th., I NAVEL ORANGES. . I LB. MORTADELLA. . . Ya LB.

GORDON'S - s 99 OSCAR MAYER -

V9A...............« BROCCOLI. . . . !
BOLOGNA NLB.

SNOW WHITE C
CAULIFLOWER. ?D
FRESH - C
SPINACH BUNCH

DAIRY & FROZEN
CENTRELLA - s i 49
ICE CREAM osa I
ARMOUR s i 29
BACON - I LB.

69
5 9 SINGLES........na

969MT 49 CRESCENT ROLLS
PILLSBURY SCanna

J. KRAFT-AMERICAN

a

FANTASTIK SPRAY
CLEANER osoa

KRAFT $139MIRACLEWHIP ai i
KRAFT - $149MAYONNAISE moi i
SOFT N PRETtY
BATHROOM
TISSUE 4RnIiPah

HOSTESS
CUPCAKES SCsufltBOO 99

IMPORTED ITALIAN Ws rn.nrs. 8h. right ta lImIt qoontlIl.. .nd serr.at pelnttagCCUUJ 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
HILES Lansl.d Nueth al i,kn'

MON. toFRI. 9 AM. tu i P.M.
I PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2965-1315

- .1'

Resurrection Hospital will
present a free Health Fair as
Tuesday, May 02.

The fair is Open lo the public
ucd will he held from f-30 am.

üi 7 p.m. io the new Health
Education facility ut the hospital,
7435 W. Taicatt Ave., Chicaga.

BREADED

ZUCCHINI
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Students from Parkview School Chorus : senioro offered through the Morton Grove Park
serenaded the Gòlden Senioro duriog a weekly . Diotricj, contact Leo Provost, Coordloator Sevior
meetiogatthe Prairie View Community Center. CitizensAclivities atSGl-4359.

For informatton ou activitieo available te ' -

Sutker announcés candidacy
Calviso.R. Sotker, Democratic his candidacy for a major

Natiora1 Committeeman from - statewide office.
Niles Township, visited eight Sutker, 57-year old Chief Attor-

. Illinois cities Mosday and oey for the Forest Preserve of
Tuesday, April 27-21, to announce Cook County, is the only person

.
&4j -

,) - -- -

- -

;

Don't .
¶JVI4,.

Forget
. Mother's

--
-

-i -

-FORTHAT.
-j: VERY SPECIAL

. PERSÓN. -

-
IN YOUR LI-FE ;

YOUR -MOTHER -::., .

w WILL BE FEATuRING.
HEART CAKES(' -J

11t1pz_ --

541 1 W. ADDISON STREET, CHICAGO -

4) - 685.4166 (4:

çS.ar GoIf.MUI Store !142 N. HorI.m
.1 - -

HarI.m Irving Plaza>,
(4: 296-2211 . Ext. 439 - .- 453-9283. -. :4:

in illinois to be elected to the
"triple crown" of political ac-
tivity. He has been elected to the
Democratic Nalional Çonsmittee,
the illinois Slate Central- Corn-
mittee and to Niles Township
Committeeman. -

Sutker'o fly,around began
Mnday at Meigs. Field in
Chicago, where hemet the news
media at 8:30 n.m. Later on
Monday, he held a news con-
ference in Springfield -at the
Capitol News Room, and con-
tinued to East St. Louis and Car-
hendale.

The toar picked op-in Cham-
paigmUrhana os Tuesday at th30
am. aisd continued So Peoria,
Rock Island and Rochiord.

Sutker served Secretaries of
Slate Mwhael HowleR and Alan
j. Dixon as Chief Hearing Of-
ficer. -

Ñew NORTRAÑ
system map
now available
The new, revised edition nl the-j

NORTEAN (North Suburban
Mass Transit Diatriet) System
Map; that outlines all transpor-
teflon ser'tces rn the north and
northwest suburbs, is new
-available. -

Thin revised edition of the map
provides np-ta-date information
on fares, tramfers, and routes as
well as other items nf interest to
ttsewoold-be rider.

Along each route shown on the
map are key locations snch as
schoolo,honpitals, and shopping
centelt On the revérse side of
the map a handy service guide

: leth:you know the days and hours
eichrouteoperates; -

-
-- The System Map can be ob-
tahsed from NORTRAN drivers

- or by wrltiisgthe Diutrictat9O E.
Northwest Highway, P.O. Box
388, Des Plaineu, IllinoiugfOlg. - -

Cnpies will also fe distributed-
to must aren - city and villdge
sails, libraries, raltruad stations,
and other public buildings rn the

- neorfutuce. - -

Companies or husineoses in-
forested in making the map-
ávallable to their cnutumers or
employees should also contnct
NORTEAN off ices.

NORTRAN is on ETA sub-
oidized carrier. - . -

.--.
Mo. rton GrOi-e--

Senior Citizen News

--

DENTALCARE -

Complete prinsucy dental car service is now available at the
Cook County Department Public Health dental clinic in Des -

Plaises. Care included- is cleaning teeth, s-rays, fillings and
extractions. No dentures will he made, hut minor chairside den-
lure repairs are available. There is no fee for services. The
clinic is open weehdayo from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Appointments are
necessary. The Deo Ploioesclinicin located at 2222 Birch st.,
Des Plaines, telephone 297-1200, est. 214. - -

DRIVERS' REFRESHERCOURSE - - -

Another series of the popular und successful Drivers'-
Refresher csursen will begin on Tuesday, May 5 at i and will
continue through May l and 19. Seniors who will be called tu
tobe the written esam at license renewaltime are encouraged to
call lheSeniorHot-Line, 9gb-4658, weekduyn, 9a.m. untilnuon, to -

toen-sp for the comae. It will he held at the Senior Citizen Con-
ter, 6101 Capulina. - - -

DIAL-LAWFOR LEGAL ASSISTANCE
phone legal assistance service is available to any
in need of information un a variety nf legal matters.
L-LAW program of - the Chicago Public Libràry
gli different tapes en the subjects nf: family, real
nadlerd-tenant, criminal, immigratinn, patent,
k and copyright law, employmeat rights, wills and
e, bankruptcy laws, workman's cumpeaaatlñn, aad -

urity. The DIAL-LAWnumberiaß44-0990.
in a. specific listing of the tapesavailable visit tuis
or any branch library, or write taISe Chicago Pbllo

N. Michigan, Cbicagu,Gilfll. Oryua may phune fur
Ml-2916.

INFORMATION GUIDEBOOKS
debuob of frequently requented infurmatian is now
the Murtun Grove VijlageHoll and Senior Center.

prepared by the Morton Gróve Adviuny Corn-
ing andtheSeniorCiflzenliervicenStaff, isa guide
mes, addresses and tétephone numbers of agen-
rate und govornmenfal, which provide nervices to
tn.The gaidebooks are freefurall residente.

CHORESERVICÊ - - -

Mort050rove seniors (age Mend uver) cantakeadvantage of
this service throughout the spring ùnd sammer. Choces sachas
lawn care and bouse cleaning are provided at nu cost (program
contributions are accepted). -

Worh begins on May 1. For an appointment call the Village
Hall nt965-41I0. - - -, ,. - - -

- For additional information about these and- other eaiur
Programs, coli the Morton Grove SeniurHut-Lihe, weekdays, 9
am. salit noon, 965-4658, nr BadSwassnun, biliar Services Cour-
diautorattheVillage Hal 965-4116

-., - NORTHCAIIEHMO - -. -- -

The MortonGrove HenittsDepartment will prêsentaisevening -

lecture os M ndny May 18 concerning Health Mointenance
-

- Organizations (HMO5). Mn. Robin ICnsney of Nôrthcare, the
north sblre'npopalar-HM Q will describe the fiinctiöna and lad-
vantages of HMO5 as wellnstlfdirospecta.tor-thefutuce uf Nor-
thcore. - -

.

The lecture will begin at 73O p.m. is the Morion Grove
Library, 614f Lincolnandinfreetoall resident&

SPIRITIJALWELL.BEINGAÑDAGING .
The Northwest Suburban Coordinuting Council on Aging in

cooperation with the Older Adult Services of Lutheran General
Hospital will present tise program, "Spiritual Well-Being and
Aging." This community programfoc older adults, service
ráviders, pastors, church members and community volunteeco -
ill feature discussions on the family, the church's role, cuso--

cling, and theology ofaging. - --- - -

This special program will he held Wednesday, May f, 9a.m. to
2 p.m. sfthe Csnsrnunity Presbyterian Cburch,407-N. Main st. is
Mt. Prospect. Thecost is $3 for hooch. Nor further information
call, 696-7251.

I
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Crâne T, $i Old
Timers -Alumni
reunion ----

. The Crane Tech Old Timers
,Iwnni onnual reuntonthis year,
will- -be beld at- the Btumarck
Hotel In Clsicago un Friday, May
22,startlng.at6pm -

This year's reùnlan wifi abner-
ve the 50th anniveisary since the
inception of tim Crane -Tech Old
Timeru reuniom and will honor
all graduates of-the January sod
June classes 0(1931. Ail Crase
graduates priór to 1950 are br-
vitedto attend; -

- - For odditiunol information,
please call Harold Alex at 470-
9l60orSarn Zaremskiat 329-2929.
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TABLE-TOP I -.----- ENVELOPES
PORTABLE : ------ -

63.Q. GRILL

- 4 OZ.

ABSORBINE
-JR.

12 OZ. SALERNO
- ROYAL STRIPE

COOKIES -

59-__--.-- 1O"-ork%':Siiis
50 CS.

COKE a ISOLBTL&
- , TAB - -

O :PLUSDEP..

Phis Stato and Local Taxes

- 7 oz.

-FRESCA ---19-SPRITE --JP

171 OZ

-- TIDE- -

C

-s-599
ELECTRIC.

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

$499.
GLEEM
TOOTH
PASTE

9c

-ACRYLIC
-. KIT

320Z.

We Renaree
The RtgimTo

ijmltøuanlitie
And Correct

PrintIng Errors

-7

OPEN PIT
BARBECUE

-

SAUCE -

lOOZr 69
-

1OPIECE .

SCREWDRIVER
SET

$5.99 Value

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

--. $J99
SQUIBB'S A,

THERAGRANM /fl
1IIOTABLETS -

PLUS -
- 3OFREE

- - The Bugle, Thursday, April 30, i961 !!ageS

Morton Grove
Bank Senior
Prograsm for May

Celia Hansen, Morteii Grove
Bank conussunif, affairs cour-
dinator, amsosncpjthe pragrasnu
for seniors wlll.totce place at the
Morion Grove Senior Residence
on May 5, Resurrection-
Retiremest Home in Chicago on
May 7, Betlsasy Terrace Nursing
Home in Morion Grove on Muy -
Il, St. Juba Breheuf in Niles on -
May 12, and the Mortoñ Grove
Village lIns May 2f.oíMj



Registration will begin on
Monday, May 4 tor the 1981 Sot-
tbali Marathon to Benetit the
Maine-Nuco Association at
Special Recreation scheduled tor
the weekend otJm,e 12, 13 and 14
The46hourmarathoa wifi be held
at Herrar Park, 6250 Dempoter
st., MortonGrove. -

Tosign-aptor ateam, yoo moot
be 16 years 01 age or older. The
entry-fee-at$5entjtles each
player to two, twd hosrsbitts 01
co-ree ofthall pias o Tshirt.
Each team *111 he comprised at
noless than 10 and no more thoñ
2Oplayers. Games will he played
witha 14" Mush" ball.

Skokie Park District wifi be
filling time slots from S to 10 am.
on Saturday. June 13 and from 2

"Is your home
insured for
whatit
worth,or -

just for what
ítcostyouP'

See me obout Stete Farms
automatic irsilatiss
coverage that can iscrease
with the saisie st year home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7746IMILWAUKEE AVE.
Nile. IL O648

967-5545
Likeagood
neighbor,
State Enn
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
HsooO0so Oloorrrrrrgrorr.Ilrirrors

to 4p.m on Sunday, June 14.
However, iiyou would like to play
other. hours or additional hours,
arraagementu cas be made.

All proceeds of the Maräthan
will go towards serving thè
leisure needs of the physically
and mentally handicapped
cbildreñ and adulto from Shohie,
Mortes Grove, Lincolnwood,
NUes, Golf-Maine, Des Plaines
andParkRidgecommuuities. -

For forther information, call
674-15M, ext. Il or toiibySltokie
Park District at 4400 GrAve st.
during regular husisess hours or
Monday, Wednesday or Friday
evenings from 7 lo 9 p.m. or
Saturday monologo from 9 am.
tol2noon.

0cc baseball
team now
20-8.
The Oahtos Commusity

College baseball Raiders sow
have o 20-8 record ofterspliltiug
with Waubonsee Community
College Monday, dropping the
first gamo y-g , thes wiosing the
nightcapt-2. - -

The Raiders are still swinging
a hot bat, hitting .356 as a team.
Das Porter of Glenview leads the
Raiders wills a .432 average,
having hit three bomeruss and 27
R.B.1.'s. He is closely followed
by Mark Sacourek of Ridgewood,
who is hittisg .420, with two
homerous and 16 R.B.l.'s, and
Jim Lloyd of Park Ridge, who io
hitting au eves .400, with eight
homerunsasd2ll R.B.f.'s.

Todd Vukovich of Park Ridge
leads the pilcbisg slaff with a 54
record and a 1.32 ERA. and Bill
Frullo of Nibs has a 3-t record,
witha 2.62E.R.A. -

SAUMES SHOPPS

Celebrate Your Polish
Heritage With Us

KISZKA. sana ea'

KRAtWS vPçTth -,
- POUSIi HAM SAVE IO' Le-

HOMEMADE
CZARNINA

KRAKOWSKA
ALL POLISH
RYE BREADS

s i 99
u 5T

89-
le.

am.. $139
Ria. ESC LeAP

-

RIG. $2.59

SAVE $0'

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE 792-1492
- - -
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SJB alumni cTàgers -

sIgn-up for M-NASR
staton high

, . softball - marathon . -- SL John Brehesf alumni cirls that iseindad S i,,ninrn .nn,l 7hãithdd1lielr'mnarkss-lsoal...mpharäorAs.
Coach Jim Tor-

- bighuchoel haskethailteams. tnreffl remkdd'Whor.peot
Katldyint Eschso, a junior at attitude and rate of progress cod-

Marillac, started at the 'off tisoes, I . anticipate that she
gaard' pouittos on the varsity should be a contributing member
team. She led the team in steals. of sur varsityteam in her junior
Kathlyna was second in team year." - -

scoring. She also waselected to Kathy Belmonte won a startisg
the first team for the All- position at guard ou the Maine
Conference squad which to seIm- East freshman team. Coach Pat
ted from among the 22 teams in Bostaemna related that -Kathy's
her conference. Kathlyus was quickuess and all out effort and
also os 1ko All-Division squad of dependability made her as im-
the Gicla Catholic Athletic Con- portantassettotheteam. -

- ferençe. Coach Bootsema also mes--- --Kathy-Murphywas the starting tinned "Laura Giovauelli, at f or-
point guard os Maniaca 11-8 ward or guard, baa agreat deal
varsity Mood. Kathy shattered of natural biity. She could
her own single game assist become os escelleut player if she
record twicethisyear. ICothy ras has the desire to cootiuse to
the Maniac offense and con- play."
trolled the tempo of the game as Mary Jase Moraseis, o fresh-
the tloorleader. man at Regina, played low post

MaryEllenlmtthwasthefirut und cooler os Regisa's 19-2
guard off the beach for Rick Junior Varsity lean. Regina's
Paushach's varsity Maciliac osly 2 losses were by jmt ose-
team. She also started a number poist margios. Mary Jane's
of games and was crucial when team woo the North Division title
defemive quiclmesowasseeded. ofthe Girls Catholic Athletic Coo.

Julie Notaro, Maureen Thom- feresee. Ahighlight for her
- p505 and Lisa Strauss were season was starting against

freuhman from SJB who played LutherNorthHighSchool.
os Marillac's 9-9 JV squad. Barb Wiltgen's JV team at
Maurees became a starter in the Resurrection won the Southwest'. last two games of the se0005. Division lilie of the Girls Catholic
Coach Rick Passback related Athletic Conference. Barb, a
that Maureen has the potential to freshman, played the point guard

- be the starting ceoter on his 3V - positios on this 19-4 team. Her
sqsadnentyearif she wsrhshacd best scoring gamo was against
in the off season. Julie started in Notre Dame when she earned 15
a recent game against the girls points. She was credited with a
from Sacred Heart High School, number of key steals which
Coach l'aushack mestioued that usually - resulted is lay-ups and
"Julie is very serions about im- Barb had the highest fcee tlinow
proving in allphases ofthe game, percentage on the team. Barb's
aadbasthepotentialtoworkher- coach predicts that she will
self intoa starting role os the probably start on the JV team
nextyear'steam." uestyear.

Lisa, a forward, was used, se- Current SJB girls basbetball
cordingtskercoach, "mainly for players have also bad a very suc-
tautest offensive ability - she cessful -season. The SJB girls -
could come off the bench mrd varsity team coachedby Das
score quickly." She atoo basthe Kosiba claimed the first place -

I potential to be one of the top trophy at a seasos finale tour-
t players of next years W squad al sameut. The 7th graders
Marillac. - coached by Jim Jekot and Mr.

Mary Klancuik in a senior on Wolshon went undefeated io the
- Niles West's varsity team. The Northwest Catholic Conference
Niles Wool varsity girls basket- play. The tth grade giristeam
ball teams bave bees among the bróhe all sorts of records as they
best in the state for the past west undefeated the entire
several years. season including purtieipatiou in

Julie Klascaik is the leading 2 leagues asdoeveral toscsasueo-
scorer on the NUes West fresh- to. They were coAched by Jim

! mas team. She also leads her - Jèhot añd Ed Eschòo. The 5th
freshmas team is offemive and graders coached by John
defensive rebounds, - Jane Manisch also coded their scasso

I
Wsjdola, her- coach, remarked with a first place toarsament
"Julie has great concI sense. She trOphlt.
is also as excellent defensive 95 SJB courbes agree that
player and- is very coacbable." fllsy If pot most of the carrent
Julie's acbiräemeats at Niles B players Will atas leave their
Westare sutolasdiog. mark os area high school basket-

NancySucacè, Kathy Belmonte - bailteamuinthefutare. The high
und Laura Gievanelli are fresh- school teams in the area have
man atMaine Eaat. Nancy was a some of the - finest -basketball
starter at guard position on the Pra5 in the slate. -

Jy team. She was the tap Scorer Members of th SJB abimsi
among the guards and the 4th (1980) will play ugatetst the SJB
hiheat scorer on the team, Nan' girls varsity team at t p.m.
cy, a freshman, lisn a team Friddy, AprilS.

Steve's Landscaping
-

r -.- - SeMce . --- ------- -- FREE FERTILIZING
- WITH SI'RING CLEANI.JP

. -

INCLUDES: -

POWER RAKE - r CUT LAWNEDGELAWN ' - CULTIVATESOILTRIM SHRUBS REMOVE DEBRIS
FREE FERTILIZING MACRENa 100.4)

FREE ESTIMATES CALL
967-7396 - risauvear

St.-John Brebeuf -

- ; Womens Bowling

- Thesd.ynsorth.gv:3ea,m,
WeekófAprll2&-'

re0ea-B$.4i558 - W-L
Ltncolas
Plymouths 130-101
Esedges - 124-107
Buicks 119-112
Cadillacs - 117-114
Fords 112¼-11894
Chevrolets 115-123
Oldsmobiles Itt-125
l°osttacu - 104-157
Chryslers . 10294-12594

Hlghseuies
M.Bucklin 529
A.Rtaaldt 495
E. Bergeron 405

High Game
M. Burblin . - 102

-

A.Rioaldi 108
E. Bergeron - 173

DWbyte 173

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

- WèekefApthl3
Tharsdayeyeaing 5:30p.m.

TeamStandioga - W/E
Coppiello&Co. Il-44
State Formino. 66-44
CaudlelightJewelers 5944-4594
Ft. Dearbors Litho 509445½
Angust&Sons - - 56-49
SubSbade&Shutter - il-50
KoopFuoeraiflome 54-51
Dempoter PlazaBadk 43½-6194
SkajaTerrace - - 4361
1st NatI Bank sfNiles 29½-75%

- fr
- HlghSerlea -

M. Collines , - - - 577
J.Schoos - - 540
M.Krbll - - 402
G.Keuny - 477
B.Varon . 465
B. Thomas 402

HigbGarnesi
M.Cauisen - - 206
J.Schoos - 108
J. Kensy 193
J.Piton 105
M. Veslrello - 170
R. Pingitore 174
R.Ugel - 181

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

CLASSIC BOWL-AFIUL2I
SuburboiiSkade&Shutter 01½
AndyBeterwaltes :
SteteFarmIninarance - 60

Rtggla'eRestauraut - - 09
- KoopFnneral Home -- - 66

Callero&Catino - 05

-RoqeLiqosra - . 61

Kappy'sRestaurant - - 60½
NorwsedFederalSaviags 50

ÑulesSavings&Loau 51

TerraceFañeralHsme 45

lstNatlilaskafNlleu 44

Wtedensana&SanInS. 44

- - TOPTEN -

HifiKesup - 300-304-553
HankKntuer ----------
JOeCerdk - - ' - w-575
Tlmlilanralian 210-On
JoeZiiber - - 216-505

WallyKensek 262,-606

Jimflvojack- - 547

BobKcueger - 537

-FraakMarvay 211536
CarlLindqulst - 531

Niles West - wIçes --

tiièÖn11ëiV -spring sports - -

Riles West has addeth intdr-
acholastic soccer ter gicla and a
girls badminton team to its
sprin router this year.- The ad-
diRes of these brings the school's
spring aperta offerings to eigit.Sacrer as a sport scbehiil of-

- ferild to Nilen Township high
school girls for the first,time.
Although home games will- be

- played on Riles West fields, team
members odO be students at both
District 219 schools. Thf sport's
birth in this district is at-
tributable to the persi4tesce of

. the students and coach Joe Bren- -
nan, who believetbat "soccer Is a
tremendoussportfor girls." Last
year, the group st gtrls and the
coach operated as a school ebb,
improving shills and gatuing ex-

- periesce. "We're glad the Board
agreed to make us as inter-
scholastic sport this year,"
commented Brennan. The
District 219 Board st Education,
at its Feb. 9. meeting, approved
unanimously the establishment
of a girls' soccer team for the
Niles Township high schools. -

MONNACEP
plays tnnis
A series st six-week tennis

classes for. beginners or those
who-want fUrther basic inslrsc-
Mon will - be offeréd by MON-
NACE? beginning Saturday,

- May 2, audSunday, May 3.
The first class on Saturday,

May 2, is from500sto 1 p.m, and
the second is from 1 to 2 p.m.
The classes on Sunday, May 3,
are from 10 to 11 a.m., 11 am. to
soon, noes to 1 p.m., aud 1 to 2
p.m. Ali classes wit! be at Maine

-
East High School, 2001 Demputer
st.,ParkRidge. -

Also os Saturday, May 2, und
again on Saturday, MaSt 9, MON-
NACEP wilt hold all-day clames
ois CPR rardio-pulmosary
resmcltatios). The first clam
will meet at Oalstsn Community

- College/Shòhie, 7701 Liscota
ave., and the second at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1000E. Golfrd. -

,- MONNACEP is the adutt
education element of Oaktos, in
cooperation with Maine, Niles,
asdGleubrookhighOchools.

For fsrther information, call
067-5821.

Summer -

gymnastics
for youngsters

Au introdoctios to basic gy,n-
oostics- for girls, ages four sud
five, is being offered at Rites
West High School through the
District 210 sumiller recreation

- program. "Is this class, the
mini-kids will hang os the bars,
walk the beàm and- cupIere the
capabilities of their bodies,"
states Jodi Nebbia, the-instroclor
of the program. Nebbia ex-
plained that she hopos tA tras-
smitherbove ofgysssnastics to the
youngsters white devétoptsg
their hodycoatrol through basic

Classes witt be held os
Toesdays and Thursdays from 9
-to 18 am., beginning June 23 auth
esding July 30. The fee Is $24r
The-sessions will be bold- in the
Nitos West- balcony gymnasium
by- Nebbia and a statf-of highs
school gymnasts. - -

Summer school brochures,
listing- the gymnastics -classes
and detailing registration - bitor-
mottAs, are available at both

Badminton as an inter-
scholastic sport for girls is not -
new te the school, but is es-
joying arevivat after a hiatus of
tipe er six years. Canchos Pat
Matlak.'anda5t5ta5t Monica
Postaw field a team of 10 varsIty
and 12 junIor varsity players in-
their matchen against other Ceo'
trat Suborhan League schools
and -schools such as Barrington, -
Palatine, Proviso - East and
Ridgewoed. - - - -s

For them- sottetally familiar
with badniaton as a competitive
sport, Matlak eoptains that a
girls' badsuistos contest between
schools consists at 7 matches
betdrees oppesests, with the win-
ser being the school whirhwins
atleilst4 ofthe 7 matches.

Competing varsity for coach
Matlak this season are Rhodda
Gold, Mira Isbasdar, Faith Mar-
tisez, Ehm Kong, Cathy
Boisseret, Joe Ra, Michelle Had-
d" Mr,A Vicier ssd ilse liso.

PUBLISHER'S COPY

:r..T'I:: traci iflri- cuNvaLisavEovEposTlFczalITrnNe The riortos Grove Sash "59OO

invitational i _..RqESoe--orQv, IL aNlso2srolAvou0:v.,0n.fb5SI,..2. - Moroh ir

- Saturday, - April 4 the Notre
Dame trackteam competed inn t -

team invitational hosted by Riles
West. .

lu varaitycompetition Ist place
finishes were recorded by Jeff
Pittgeo in the 080 meter run, Joe
Wrona tu the discus, and Tom
Naogbton in thehigbump. -

-
Second place tinishers were

Phil Ahatecola in beth the 100 and
200 meter dashes, Dam Bombeo
in both the long iump and the
triple jamp, and the 800 meter
relay team of Dan Bomben, Tom
Naughten, Phil Abatecola, and
JobaKiefer. -

On the frosh/soph level,- first
place was taken by Joe Gromala
In the high jump. Fritz Scheller
in the 460 meter dash, asd the
lfOO meter relay team of Fritz
ScheUer, Saverio Schire, Bill Pit-
ines, and Jack Moran.

Second place finishers. were
Bill Pittges in the 500 meter run,-
Jack Moras in the high jump and
the triple jump, the 8go meter

- relay team of PeteNotardonato,
-
Steve 105cc, Joe Gromala, and
Saverio Sèhiro; and the 3200
meter relay team et Steve Can-
nolly, Scott Ohtweis, Dave
Bester, and Steve Emmons.

Demon -girls'
- - track . -

Congratulattoos to the girls'
track team for their win -April 9
over Niles West. The varsitywon -

67 to 61, asd the J.V.'s-won 55 to
42. The Demons remain us-
defeated in Dual meet rom-
petition. - -

- - Viterbo athlete - r

-
Wins award - -

-
Certilirates and awards were

preseuted to Viterbo College -
athletes in the annual Athletic
Awards Banquet os March 20.-
Lacal athletes. included Vesanci -
Luz of Riles.

Disiirirt319 high schools, as well
as from all area Junior highs.
Parents should caflthe sumner
schooloffice at 566-3800, ext. 1257, .-

- -
formoreintormation. - -: .-

The Martllac Nsrtbatars SoftballTeam that is in. Watson, Margie StUcs, and Ann Silks; (Baco raw,
-

the three-way tie toc first place in the G.C.A.C. Coach Rich Pausbach, Joan Wallenberg, Eileen
consista ofthefotbowing players: (Frost row( Tri- 1-asnas, Gigi O'Connor, Jesuy Edlors, Lmday

-r captains, Mary Fiando, Mary Ellen Smith, and, Flsrey,Kim Boeniseh, Michelle. Wehber, and
Kathleen Weber; (Middle row) Rosemary Maher, Assistent Coach Garry Falcone (sot pictured
Mary Plans,- Pam Freund, Sally Browolee, Sue Mary Gutierrez). -
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Young-adults
söciãFñihts=:

On Snnday, May 3 at 73O pm,
the Yaung Adult Club of Messiah
Lutheran Church, 1605 yemen
ave., Park Ridge, will holda joint
meeting with the young adults of
Edisas Park Lntheran Church ht
6626 N. Oliphant, Chicago, a ten
minute ride- away. Together io
fetlowship, they wilt expomiroce
Edlunn Park's 18 hole indoar
miniatnmr golf course. Other in-
teresting events are being
scheduled fomthe months ahead.

Every lhimd Wednesday of the
month heginning May 20, the
young adults wilt hold a
volleyball game at Messiah Parh,
thearea adjacent to the Youth
Building at thereom of the church
and educational hoildiog. The
game will begin at 7 p.m. ood a
short meeting wilt he held after-

. Interested ynung people is the
coinonunity aro welcome to at-
tend these. events, an well as the
Bible Studies each secand and
fourth Wednesdays nf the month.
Jeunette Tesnaw, director of
Christianedacation, would like a
phone call at 823-tIM to indiçale
interest in attending. But if that
is not possihle, she invites you to
come ahead anyway.

: MIkE'S
- 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
.cnT FrnwERh FtnnL DESIGNS'

COESAGES IIOUSE PLANTS S

NI I-0040 s

:Jks CommuHity
--.- - Chuñh-----

TheSacrament of Cnnìmnnlnn-
will he cetebmated at the Nilen
CommoDity Church (Usited
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktnst, st.,
dnring the -10 a.n. worship ser-
vice an Sunday, May 3.: New
church alhorra will also he nr-

-
dained and/or installed al this
Srrvice. They are : Elder-
Trustee -- Mrs. Barbara - Lenke,
Mr. Jeffrey Jorgensen, -Mr. An-
thony Filpold, Mr. Oavid Mo-
Feggan andMr. ChdrlrsPichnp;,
Deacon - Mrs. Katherine Bahr,-
Mrs. . Beverly Jorgensen, Mms
Adeline Frnhaof, Mro. Patricia
Neuhirch and Mrs. Shirley
Silverstone; Scouting In- -

stitulionul Rrpreoontalive - Mr.
Charles Seleen; bnd, Nominating
Committee - Mrs. Sanasse Swan-.
son, Mr. Horb Anderson, Mr.
Thnmou Mcbavin and Mr. Nor-
man Heinnirb. Church schoot
classes for three-year-olds
through eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the 10
am. service; cane for two-year- -
sIda and ynunger will also be
provided. The Adult Bible Study
Group -will mrel--nt 9 um. thkt'
morning, and the Youth Musical
Group will rehearse at 11 am.

Church meetingo and activities
during the week of May 4 will in-
clnde Monday 7 p.m. - Cub and
Boy Scour gl-nupn; Tneaday, 730
p.m. - Session; Wednesday, 7:30 -

p.m. - Bnard nf Deacons; and,
Thursday, I p.m. - Sanctuary
Choir rehearsal. .

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
It-& tht Th,,I- hy ,-,,,.-

'1 He,,,, Co,,,Ie W,, II,,,
'r q,i,ty. w'.e'" ,,,,t .
$i,,9. k,,o, flOW ,d

'p,O",fl5 aed,ti,, li, Att,,

WE ManE TO LIVE WITH IT. TOO!

-. , - __-

o

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Cônditioning

-Carrier n General Elentrlc

: .

Rhsn $ -

AND OTHER QUALITY BRANDS From

NORTH SHORE Fully lnatelled

965-8500 -

Fnr Free ENtiIr,nte Cell

WESTERN SUBURBS
452-8500

88285OO
Gn WiSh Colnegnlned'S

1A,rCofldItlnnIng
-

- NSJC
On Friday, evening, May.lM-

nivernary Srrviceu will he held at
Northw es t Suburban Jewish.
Congregutien, -7800-W, Lyons,
Marton Grove, at 8! 15 p.m. Rabbi
Lawrence H, Chamney will bless
the May Annivernary Celebranto
and Cantor Jael J. Rezsirk will
chanflhe liturgy. - - -

Satorday Warning at RIO n.m.,
Michaei Berinsd will celebrate
his Bar Mifovah and at Mincha
Manyrlv Services, Geoffrey
Horwitz will celehratè bis Bar
Mitnvah. ' Rabbi Charsoy -- will
dellyorthechorge. - '

- Sunday mnmniog nervices at.9
0m. followed by the last Men's-
Club breakfast for the year at
9!JOo.m.

May 5 al 12!30 p.m. Sr. Prien-
dahip Guild will have a meeting
in the Friedman Social flaIl. Alt
_505ioro are welcome to come and
join Ibis wonderful group of

Suunner Bowliog registration
will he held on.Tuesday at7:30
p.m., May 12. - Mnther's -Day
Camp Ramnh Brrahfast. Breah
fool will-be nerved from toM am.
untll 12 noon. Donatiu*so4t.5O. -
Treatyourmother to breahfant.

Cmigregation
Adas Shalom

Congregatinn Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Qempoter, Mnrtnn Grave
will hold Friday evening family
services starting at'S p.m. and
everyane is invited to ottend.
Babbi Ismael Parmh will discuss
the "Haiscaont Remembrance
Day." An Oneg Shabbat will
fallow. Saturday morning ser--
vices begin at 9 n.m. with a Kid-
dash after servieS.

The Sislgrhond will deliver a
delicious Ion bon on Sunday, May
3. Thin is a great treat and
donatisnn are $7.75. For delail
edIl t24-8t7t. -

Also òn Snnday May 3, Ibero
will be the "WaIh with Israel"
and Adas Shalom will honor the

- walbers at Friday evening lamily
serriiceu an May 8 in the
synagogue.

Adas Shalom is a mndemn
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religinus, cullnmal,
social and edocational activities.
Il you wish more inlnrmalion,
pleanç call Harvey Witlenberg at
440-31000m 965-lIlt.

Salute to Israel
Singles Pannrama Cnalilinn at

- the Mager Kaplan J.C.C., 5t5t
Church st,, Skobie, is presenling
u salute Io the State of Israel's
33rd birthday far singles 40 and
50. Live Israeli tolk music and
Israeli food will be derved on
Sunday, May 3 at7 pm, -

For further infnr,ssstlon, call
Gail Prince 175-2200, ext. 217;

r TIse Jewish Cnmmnnity Cen-
tern of Chiéago. uro - nrganizing
-their -Annnal Memnriul Day
Family Weehend at Canip Chi,
located nearthescenic Wisconsin -
Dells urea says Mort Lenin nf the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
,msnity Center. -

-The 4;dny/3 night vacation is
scheduled te begin Friday, May -
22 and conclude nu Menday,May
25, Hnmisg facilities are cam-
pletely mndemnined, making
them ideally suited far a family,
to share a fantastic weehend
Ingether. -

Ralos for the weekend are
reasonable and melado 3 strictly
kasher meals and evening unach,
lodging, u day camp program for
children and adult activities
along with boating, tennis,
fishing, walershiing, nature
hikes, arts and crafts, swimming,
bsnfires, hayrides and much

Speciàl eelebratioii-
planiled for Israel
Independènce Day
Thru the combmed efforts,of

Csngregatioo B'nai Israel and
the North Subarbon Chapler st
Mogen David Adam, Israel- In-
dependence Day will be
celebrated is a very special way.

On Sunday, May 17, a lax and
bagel brunch-will be served, star-
ting at 11 n.m., lollnwed by enter-
tainmest by International Song
Stylist Jean Ta000ñhaum.

On Friday, May I, at 6:30 p.m.,
the asnual Mother-Daughter
Banqset will be held at Edisos
ParIs Lutheran Chsrch, located
at Avondule and Oliphantaves. in
Chicago. The theme this year is
"Everything's Coming Up
Roses' ' .

The program will be presesled
by The Hi-League Puppeteers of
St. - Mark's Lutheran Church nf
Mt. Prospect. The "na strings at-
tached" perfomusers willact ont n
series al Bible otaries. A
delicious home-cooked meal will

Pastor to speak at
st. John's-Church

On Wednesday, May f, ut 7!30
p.m., the Social Ministry Cam-
mittee 0(51. John's Lutheran
Church, 4717 Pratt Ave., Lin-
colnwood, will present Larry
Marked is a program on parent.
adolescent relatinnships. His
talk, entitled "I've Got a Secret",
will offer insights into understan-
ding sur- adulescents, Mm.
Msrhert, who is usw pautar of the
Chicago Uptown Ministry, served
previously an chaplin ànd cuan-
-setor at Luther High North andas
director nf Ynuth Crisis internen-
tiun atGales Home in Wilmette.

AFFOROABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY - -

Free Estimate fr Consultation By Appointment
Full Dentistry . Dentures, Crnwns, Bridges, Etc., including

-

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEGRETTI, DOn ANO DENTAL ASSOCIATES

ÒAKBROOK
Summit fr Rssneuels

620.4370 -

RILES
WaukegurS Ouk5se

967-5748

NO RTH B R 00 K
sounders t, Dueden

564-2180

mare. -

For families With children tnit
young te pnrticipate in th?1
children's prsgram, Camp ChI
effering dnycare and evening sits
ter.yervire dustisg the entire
weékend, Z - - .-----

Rates are $19 per night far jwó'
adults, $15 lar children l3-lI;
years old nndtll fer children 3-lt
years eid. Non-JCC member
uddan additional charge of $2 pe
person/per night. Far children
under 3 years nf age, there is no
charge. - -

Camp Chis year raunl.
programs draw questn from ali
over Chicago und its suburbs. If
you're looking ter sometbin
nniquely different in a Family
Vacation consider Camp Chi!
For further information cancer-
nhig Camp Chis Memárial Day
Family Weekend, -contact Iton
Levis, at 346-6700, ext. 2875.

Cnngregation-B'nai- Israel's
Rabbi Gerry J. Rnnenbemg wlll be

.tbe featured speaker on this
special day. - -

Cast at the day's festivities will
be $5 per person including brun-
ch. The public. lu cordially- in-
vited. Interested pnrtiea may
contact Sylvia Roth 49f-1961 or
Elaine Knptunufter5, 945-8563.

- Edison Park Lutheran
be served by the men of the Chur'

Ticketa, $3.75 for the ladies and
$2 for little ladies ander 12 years,
may be nbtaisod from the Church
office, 631-9131. All seats will be.
reserved Sn u first-sold basis, so
poaple desirisg to sit together
should be sure. to .purbhaso their
tickets nl the name time. Every
effort will he made In accom-.
modate those desiring to nil,
together. You are, urged to gel
your reservations in as soon as
passible.

K. of C. youth
fund drive

'The 44th annual Chicago area
councils, Knights of Cslumbus
C.Y.O. fund, drive for under-
privileged children will end Pri.
May29.

Chairman Jobs' Pollach oj
Nues and Co-Chairman Edwam
Cuudek nf Wbeeliñg aro urgio
members as4 friends of Nnril
American amtyrs council in
Niles to nupportthis drive. Fondj
go o ' the Catholic Ynut
Organizalinil to be distribute
toward' youth activities, teO
dabs, ' baseball (girls h boysj,
phyical fitness, track and field
and many other activities, IO'
eluding a drug abuse program-
- We can all help curb delinquen'
cy by 'encouraging pur
youngsters to keep busy, as idle
hands aod idle minds llave a way
of gettisg into tmnuble. If, for nô
albor reason than- escaping front
sheer boredom, sports nod hohl
bies are a safety-valve for yoothl
ful energies.

The Big Brother program has
been soccesoful io helpiog many
jovesile delinquent children

"High Blood'
pressure -

Awareness Day" ' --

Thursday, May 14, trum I te 8
p.m., Bethany Methodist
Tgrrace, 8425 Waukegan rd.,
Morton Greve, will host a "High
BlnodFrmuareAwarenesnDay."
Profeselnnal nnruen will be
áyatlablè fur free bluod pressure'
screening, and informational
-printed materialn, filmS, and
displays wifi highlight the er-
ttvitieuofthe day. Refreshments
sull he nerved byeur Vnlwtteer
Depai'tment. . .

Mrs. Lorraine Luisas, Tornare
AdmInIstrator, entends a warm

. welcome for all tu participate ta
tttu important community- nér-
vice, Bethany Terrace , tu a
nkilled aSid IntermedIate lang
term health fadlllty,wbich in uf-
fifinted with Bethany. Hnme and
.Hnupital efthe MethodlstChurch. -

-
Benefit

- breakfast
Dr, & Men, Gilbert Lannff, Lin-

culnwuod, will be the hosts at a
breahfant on Sunday, May 3, at 11
am, ut Cungregatton Yehuda
Matite, 4721 W, Touby ave, in
Lincoluwood. Dr, Lanoff is
Congregation President,

The special event, held en
behalf nf the 1981 Jewish Ui9ited
Fund-Israel Emergency Fund
Campaigu, will raise mónies far
resettlement, social welfare,
health and - Jewish educational
programs tu ,Chicago, tu Israel
and turne 25 cauntries nf the
world.
e Addressing the congregants
will be Michoel Friedman, u suc-
cossful ynung Chiçugnlaiid
huutnonsman, and one nf the
blosnoustug Jewish leaders in the
city,

Keynotespeaker
Maynard I, Witbtler, ODO nf the

foremost business
J

executives and Jewish leaders
sein keynote the annual Temple
Judea Mitzpah dinner on behalf
6f the Jewish United Fand-Israel
Emergency Fand. The event Is
nçheduled for Sanday, Muy 31 at
0,30 p.m. ut the Congregation,
tRiONiles Centerrd., tnShnkte,

- , Wislmer in Preptdent and Chief
Executive Officer of Wolter E.
Heller and Campany, the natinn'n
largest independent commercial
'financing and factoring corn-
ghny,- and in Executive- Vice
Pr,enident nf Ita parent compuny,
Wder E. Heljer, Interitatlljñal
Cu-. - - ' . -

: Donor society -
- initiates
,- Seventy UnIversIty of illinois
entoru and gradante students

stave heen InItIated ints Kappa
pelta pi, a scholastic -honor
hocietyin education,
, New members include tAnda
Kollinu, 8820 Mango, Mórtohs
Gròve, and Judy Korn, 4837
Grove, ElIDa Korshuk, 5125
Weber Lane, Mtcheile-'Rozee,

IR N. Lowell, and Julie Wulff,
OIlIKeaUng,allofllkohie.

Aucòn and
- May Day
- An Auction and Medieval
May Day celehratlou will be held
Saturday, May 2 at - the Park
Ridge COmmunity Church, Cour-
Rend and Prtepect Sfreetn, in
Park RIdge. PrevIew nf unttque
ltonm dnd unIque nervineu Is at 5
pm, The Auction begins ut 706
p.m, For infurmation call 823-
3164.

Fathily' film séries. at Edgebrook

Eàngeliôal FreíCIIùiCh" -' -

A new fIlm nenes featuring
fatally expert Jamen C. flobnôn,
Ph.D. will' be shown at the
Edgebronk Evangelical Free
Church on Sunday evenings, Muy
3 through June 14, at6-p.nE"En-
titled "Focuu nnthe Family", the
sertes prenento omen uf Dolmens
moutpepulacpresenlutione; all nf
which were filmed live at-family
Iifesemtnarn. . '-

Thlesnfthefilmnare, - -

"Thé Strong-WIled Chlld"
"Shapieg the Will Withuut
Breaking tIte Spirit"
.'ChrintlunFathertng" -

"Preparing For Adolescence
Part 1,-The Origlnsnf

Self-Doubt
Part 2: Peer PrenuWe and-

: Sexuality
"WhatWives Wish Their

-

Husbands Knew Aheut
Women"

Parti, The Lonely
- Hôusewffe

Part2, MoneySex, and
. 'Clmdren -

James-.Dobsnn, Ph.D. is
Asoocinte Clinical Prufessor nf
Pesllajrtcs at the University nf
Southern California School uf -
Medicle. He Is a liceisned
psychulngtnt' In the Stute of
California, a bssjsand, father,
and author of several best-selling
banks- inclüding Dare To
Discipline lover one million
copies sold), Hide Or Seek,. What
Wives Wish Their Hushandu
Knew Almut Women, The Strong-
WIlled Child, and hin latest book
entitled Preparing llar
Adolencence. He alsespeaks on a
radio serien "Focus On The
Family", whIch in syndicated to
l3lntatinns.

Honor society '
inductee

The Pubdue University chapter
of Bela Gamma Sigma, naUseaI'
honorary business ucholaruhip
suclety, recently inducted 102
new members. Local students
ininuded Debra Aun Wrightuon,
6814 LexingtnnLn,, Hiles. - -

-THES GUY.
YOU LOOK- LI

- Thereare build-
ers and there are -

builders. The builders
-in this ad are the
crème de la crème,
They're the Ones who
can make you look like
the smartest guy on
-the block because
theycanputyouin
the smartest house
on the block, The,
energy-smart house.

- The ènergy-
smart house hs,
double-glazed win-
dows. The layer of air
trapped betwèen
them will help you
keep comfortable
when cold winds blow
or sidewalks sazie.

Theceilings
and wails are packed
with insulation to
helpyou stay warm
when you should be--

warm andcool when you should be cooL. Thrers caulking and weather-stripping
around every door and window so you won't -

waste money heating and cooling the geat
outdoors, Instead of an -air conditioner and
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. Commonwealth Edison

u wv invited to-aarAmerka,- -Chtthrfti
James Ç. Dobson, Ph.D.

inthethallengingnew -

'r .
F W '- THE

FI &SE I
FiIv 1, The SlmnRWill,d Child -

Film 2, Shaping She Witt Withsul nreekieg She SpiHt
Film 3: Cheislian Faah,eis0
FIlm 4 Psrpaeisg beAd,! ,eoasce'. The Oelgine nf 5e1f.Deubt
F,lms, PeapaEisgfeedidel,55eno,. I'oerpeemorcasdSessali
F,lv6, WherWivntWiehTh,i,Hueb,edsK,,wAbostWsm,n,

Tb, Lonely H nseew if,
F,lv7 WhatWiverWiehTheirHusbufldsknewAbsutwsm,,.

Msney, Ses, end Childeen

Sedeo Stai'tìig Sunday Evenuigs May 3 dio June 14

Rev. Tam Schmklt Phones: 631-157 or 531-1155
EDGEBROOK EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH'

6155 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago, IlL

furnace, there's an
electric heat pump. In
summer, it-pulls heat
from-the warm airin-
side and forces it out-

:side to keep you cool,
In winter, it reverses
itseif drawing re- -

sidual heat from the
cold air outside and
-pumping it inside to - -

keep you warm.
Happy too, because
ail wmter long this
amazinglittle -

machine actually pro-
vides at least &ty
percent more energy
than it uses, And no-
body has to tell you -
what that means.

All in all, a house
that's energy-smart -

costs lessto operate
than one that's not so-
smart, And since the
price of energy isn't -

going down for any o us, it'll be worth that
muchmore should you ever dende to move on.

Ifyou're in the marketfor a new home,
talk to one of the energy-smart builders. It
could be the most smart thing you ever did.

- j
_j_
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sIJ tô hiîfit.
Jrrn1inensäk

- This.is thetimeof year when a
yaling mans fancy turns to love.
Well, ladies, oars should turn to
ow. linen closets. And there'sno
bolter time than now. - Not ordy
vili yoo be gettiog sopor savingsr
bot you wilibe helpiagthe St.
Isaac Jogueo Women's Club, as
the Church willreceive 10% olaS
sales. The Placo: All Soft Co
3162 Commercial, Northbrook.
The Date: Satorday, May 2.
Time: iS am. to 4 p.m. Famoon
brands, bath acceonories, sheets,
pillows, bed pads, vomfor-
1ers, toss pillows, rattles &

District
PTO luncheon

The District 67 PTO's Sprio
Loncheos will be held at the.
Fireside Inn, Morton Grove, on
Mayf,atl2noon. -

The cost is $8.55 per. person, in-
elading taxandgrataity. -

A pleasant afternoon is- plan-
ned, inclnding door prizes and a
goodmeal. - -

. 1f interezted in attending,
please make check payahle to
District67 PTO, and mini to Mrs.
Dorothy St. John, (luncheon
chaicznan) at 7105 Enfield, Mor-
tonGrove, 60053. -

Garn,es --

PayFor 3 -

PERPERSON -

AND BECOME
ELIGIBLE FOR

GREAT PRIZES

.....

pread hlanketo out m 5h cts
dish towels, Pot hotdrs; place
mats, etc... - - - -

Bring along a friend and have a
fun day. Gift CertificateS
availohle, so if yos ore going to a
wedding, shower, bosse war-
ming,nrfor a college stsdent, it's
the ideal gifL -

If yoo caPt make it May 2, and
yos can go the week before, your
purchases Will be credited to ou.
Jost let them know you want St.
Iooac Jngueo Church to get the
credit.

Messiah Lutheran

MotherlDaughter- -

Dessert -.

The annual Mother and
Daogkter Dkssert of the Messiah
Latheran Chorch Women will be
held on- May O at 7:30 p.m. at
Messiah Lutheran Charch, 1605
Vernon Ave., Parh Ititfge.

The program entitled "Loye
and Matie" will ho-presented kF»
Ilse [arten, Soprano, and Lillian
Schaltheis, Pianiot. It will con-
tain vocal and iñntroméiztal
ifiostrations, both classical and
popular, ofvarioaukindo oflove. -

Nancy Byrne tu president of the,
M.L.C.W. Lynn -Bange and
Marilyn Bange are in charge of-- -
programs. ;

For forthefinformation, please
: call Nancy Byrne at 692-7960 or
theekurck office at 023-6904.

Speaker finalist
-- Six-students have keenonlected

as finalists for student cortones. -

cement speaker at the Collega of
St. Benodic May 53. local
floelisto inctudn Lucy- Barrett ai
NUes.-----

SENIOR ÇITIZENS
Shampoo Et Set 2.50'j

I ' Every D yzoczptllocdayl
. FREDERICICS COIFFURES

. 5391 N. Milwmikee Ave
t Chineen, III. ICImnd Mandzy)

..ND. moms to

beñefjt f!om -

Sorting tOut
Help the Mothers Oak of Notra

DameHighSchool by okopping at
Sorting It Ost. The Mothers Ctob
will receive 10% of all purchases,
excluding sale ¡lema, made by
shoppers from- Notre Darne
during the weeks of May 3 and
May 10. Wkefl you make your -
purchase, jost tell tkem"you're
from Notre Dme Molhers Club.

Sorting ft Out io located in Four
Flaggn Shopping Center across
from Golf Mill. The address is
out Golf Rd. - They offer ac-

cessoriey for the bath, kitchen,
closetn, organtoation prodnelo
and manyznore. - -- - -

Nués West Booster

: Club plans -

rummage salé

Games, clothing°1níeo,
several bicycles and a varietyof
other items will he offered at u
Rummage Sale condsrcted by the
Nues West High School Booster
Club on Saturday, May 2 at Iba
school. Club member John
LaManna is coordinating the
sale, to be held from9 am. toS
p.m. in the Nues West athletic
comptés.

"It's a good place to spend
nome money," commented
rummage sale paklicity chair-
woman Shirley Coward.
Proceeds from -the aale will he
osed to increase the clnk's
scholarship fizad, she said. The
Boasters- have enpanded their

--
scholarship program this year to
includ&lwo$500 and wo $230
scholarships, io additiun lo the
Iwo $1,060 awirds preoenled an-
nnally loathleles nfthe school. -

NUes West islucatedon Oaklon
Street at Edens Enpresoway in
Skohie: Persons attending Ihr
rummage sale are asked to sse
the school's northwest entrance

--- -ALOIAî --

SttikéIt Rich!
JOIN A SUMMIR LEAGUI
AND IIAVU A CHANCI TO

- MurIeneKapld' -Mrt. 001ra Novan

Morlaca Kaplan, (t.(, of Mor- special awards to Mrs. Kaplan
ton Grove will br presented with and eight -other Chicago aren
a signed and numkeredoerigraph womea who playedmajor roles in
by famed.Israeliartiol Samnel the Women's-Division Israel
Bak, in appreciatino fer her out- Bond Campaign daring 1900. In
standing warb as Ambassador's additino, all chairpersons of
Ball Chairwoman for Slate nf Women's Division events in 196g
Israel Bonds, at thé annaal wiltreceiveawardstfmeril. -

Womes's Division Awards Din- The awàrdo dinner will feature
ser, Sunday, May 17 at the a musical revue of fashiass and
ConradHiltonHotel. -

accessories by Chicago's top
Mrs. Gura Navas, (r.(, wife of designers, produced and coor-

Israel's President -Yilzhah dinated by Joanne Brooks
Navas, will be presenting the Productions, Inc.

: .
SJB Holy NIVÎU ''

Open-Air Flea Market
St. John Breheuf, 8301 N. gladly accept anyitems donated

Harlem Ave., Nitro, is balding a for sale. Far- additional briar-
Flea Marketnest llatsrday. matins er to reserve space, cou-

Last call for bargain bunters hect Bub Pitos, 966-1596, Chuch
and treasure seehers( The first Ugel, 967-5519, nr Hank Mazik,
annoal Open-Air Flea Market, 966-5041.
spnnsnred by the Haly Name
Society, will operate from am.
-3p.m.onMay2. - -

For those wishing Io combine
spring cleaning with prnfit and
fan, display areas are available
atnnmissal cnst-$il far an 8' n 12'
booth, and $4 far an 8' table.
Prnfessinnals - and - non-
profennionals are wolenme.

Far regalar flea-market shop-
pero, Ihr Open-Air Ftea'Market
brings together in one Iscalian
hundreds nf gadgets, trinhetu,an-
1015es, and collectibles, Shop or
brnwse conveniently, std makell
an all-day osting. Refreshments
wtll be served throughout the
Market.

The Holy Name Snciety wilt

OTHER PRIZES - -

2nd Place-19" Color TV
3rdPlace-17"ColorTV

4th and 5th Place -

Black & White-TV
PLUS , ' -

6 PORTABLE CORDLESS -

ZENlTHTLEPHONES -

Obso' n copy nf tolas -

- ut aswons Alley

BOWLASO-EN,;
AS YOU LIKE!

e4444 e
853OWaukegan Rd., Morton Grové ; ' 965-5300 -,

Nues library to
study- wòmen ¡n

the cömrnúnity
The Nilea -Public Library

Dintrictis seeking three persnsu -
a member - of a commonily
organization, an academic
librarian, and a women's studies-
scholartohe partuf ateam which
will mamme the topic of women
in the commnssity. The Library
District io applyisgtn he included
in a Radcliffe College- Project
fsnded by the National No-
downidat for-the Humanities.

lleven 4-person teams chosen
from geographically diverte
commtynitios will line local
resources -to plan and offer a
serien of community programs
hoed ea the theme, ,btomen in
Ihe Community: Where- Were
They? Where-are They? Where
areThey Going? The sacceosfsl
tdazsds will sttelid a trainulg
session idAngsist at Radcliffe

- Colleg(e 'to study women's Issues
,- and pìogramPplandiag nd on-
pinrnentatlo'n teehniquoo. -

: -
If-yod -tre interested- in being

part bf'IheNiles Public Library
Distridt's team -sr' in helping
presdnt these programs if the
Iibi4ry is chosen, please cantonI
Cb'eryl Flinn at thé NilO? Public
Jthrary, 6960 Oaktoa, 967-8554, by

-- We&cN-
-

A giclKirnberiyDawn, 5 lbs.
4½ on. n March 22 to Mr. -and
Mrs. 000n Schalter, 1131

Mulberry,st., Hanover Park,
Sister: Jamie Lynn,,-?. Gran-
dparents: Mr. ' ao& -Mro.
Wisniewshi,, Nifes and Mro.
Evelyn Sthalr, garb-Ridge.

-

Bótínió Garden
offers Mother's-

: Dayspéclal
Treat yare maUler ta a free

tram ride and cunceH at the
Chicago Bataola Gardenen
Mather's Day, Sunda May 1f.
Trämt leave the Educatian cen.

- ter au the haarfram 11 through 4.
Complimentary tickets far the
trazic,wtll be given la all mathars
atthelnformatian Dash. - -

Members - nf the Meludeer
CbapterafSweet Adelines will nf-

- fer 2 half-haur programs singing
barbernbapntyleut-2:30p.m. and

, again at 3:15 p.m. in the Sweet
AdIlne #3 contest in- Grand
Rapids, Michigan.- Your mother may' also 'enjoy -

- the spring wildflower show in the
NatureTruil ora toor through the

. greenhouse un Sunday afteramn..
The Chicago Botanic Garden,
located on Lube-Cook rd. (east of

, Edens Highway) is opes Io the
pablic dailyat na charge.

; Passages looks -

,- backwards and
forwards;
There comes. a time when

women over 40 mont loalc back
over their lives, but at the same
time they must continue to live lis
the future, says Dr. Jaibas Can-

-non, asoociate director for health
promutius for the University ot
Illinois. -

Cannon will he the speaker for
th seminar, 'Lonking Back-
ward, Living Forward-is
Wellaess," Whirls will be held at 1
p.m., Tuesday, -May S at Oaktnn

. Commuisity College/Skohie, 7701
Lincolat ava.,Roern 115.

The seminar is part of the
- ongoing series, Passages

Through Life, spenoored hy the
Office nf Community Oalrearh,
at OahtonCommussity College.

CoStana will hell why women
aver 40 must view how goals,or
the lark ef'them, are shaping the
prngressiau nf life, and par-
tirularly what part expectations,
beliefs, and self-image play in
determining the realities of one's
life. ' - ' .

Far farther asformatina, rail
635-1977. -

.

Taste and Tell
at CEL- -

The dentar farEnrlcbed Living
it xpansariag a Taste arid Tell
Luncheoa Fashlan Show, aad

- Dance Reviewan Sunday, May 3, -

- IRlO pm. at Deveasisire Park,
- d46OlraveSt.,Skakie.

-

The faajilan show intlI feature'
modeling by centpr-memhlirs la- -
the ' latest designa . tar summer

- fram -Narthbròak's -CastraI- Car.- oem. The shaw, chareographed
and arranged by. the Center

- members, will highlight dancers
in au original ramie. The aren-
to' Advisory Board will previde a
buffet larch with gourmet diuhea
and rich desserts. The bachean
fee io $5.

Far further iafarmatlon regar-'
ding the Tante and Tell luncheon
call 679di490,

Daniel H. Wolosliin
Marine Pic. Daniel H.

Wobnshla son of Beujimun and
Sylvia Waboshin of 4637 Church
st,, Skakie, has been promotori to
bIs pretest rank while nerving
with the 8th CommunIcation Bat-
taliais, Camp l,ejeune, NC.

-- AIiC 'Women's luncheon
The ALC Warnen af Edlnnn llulder. Each Senior Cít'lzai zust

- Park Lsltheran--Church will bold have veríflcatiòid oflelr birlb
théir manthby banchean and date, such as a'drlvbr's bitumons sr
meeting an Thursday, May 7, at 1 birth ¿ertificate, and SanaI
p.m. at the Church, Ineated at Security number is order te
Avandate -and Oliphant uvas., qsallfy fura pana:
Chicaga. The luncheon will he If you wauld libe ta attend bbc
nerved by the new Evening Cir- luncheon an a guest,- pleasé-he
rie, bOra. Linda HartwigChair- sure ta notify the Church office,

-wòmàn. - - 631-9131.

Blasa ¶arguÇÎufRegiaeaiAf- Kathérine M. CrOrkin
- fairs Officer fur the RTA Àir:Fnrca Staff Sgt. Katherine
(Regisisal Transit Authsrity). M. Crarhin, -daughter nf Arthur
-After her presentation, Miss W. Haeen Jr. nf 1511 Ashland
Murguliuf will hold u question ave., Des Plaines, Ill., has been
and answer period. Shé will also decoratedwith the U.S. Air Force

'-insue ETA passes to Senior Coninsendation Medal at Norton
Citizens who Orn '65 years and AirFarre Bane, Calif.

PElI I
IllUME

RosalIe Road and
- Schaumburg Rd.

Schaurnbur. Ill.

-

Mn E. Narthwatt Hwy.
At Kensington Rd.
Arlingtan Hts, Ill.

480 Center St.
Big Red Barn
Gra slake, Ill.

- . 77

LAWN a GARDEN
GYPSUM

SALEPRICED $995
THRU 5(15(81 so ion.

Gypsúm is a ñatural mineral soil con- -
ditionar from the earth, furnishing ' ,,.
quickly available calcium and sulphur. ".-. .

Turns heavy clay soil jeto an open
poroun ntracture. This permits areater
water penetration and better air and water
movement in the soil Speeds germinaton of seeds
and rapid developmenn of deep. hèalthy root
systems.

.
GARDEN

BIRD BATH
- Ceramic. 3 Colors.
green. white, bisque.i6 19

.AWNFOÌ[

riì

o

bisque . green Or white

!- -'.a
Sale Priced thru 5/15/81

OUR FAMOUS

FARMTOWN
TURF Et GARDEN

FERTILIZER -

- 12.12-12 -

Covers 5,000 sq. ft

$95 - --

BOlb,bag

ANNUAL
b

VEGETABLE
FLATS

.

12 trays to

- -

aflat'

SALE PRICED
THRU 5(15(81

- perL., -

)Iants $795
tray Flat

Famous - -

JacksOn b -Perkins
Roses -

Wide Variety of '

Pkg'dRoses $ '199
SALE PRICEDTHRU 5(15(81

Only EA.

ForLawn Weed COntrol
SUPER D WEEDONE
does the job! 'Controls more
than one hundred different '

types of weeds. One quart
cancoverl3.000sq.ft. WE

Super Savingel

$A98-T Ea., . '
SALEPRICED OPEN- SALEPRICED . r

THRU5(15(81 SUNDAYS s

LAKE-COOK FARM & CARDEN STORES

'Shower of
;Saving

997 Lee Street
Lee at Oakwood
Des Plaines, IlL

824-4406

Railroad St.
Rts. 22 and 63

Lake Zurich. Ill.
438-2161

A clam demsntratthg how to
conk the American way will he
held byMONNACEI°frem 730tn'
19 p.m., beginning Monday, May
4, at Maine Went High llnhuób,
17555. Wolfrd., DesPlaines. -

The twa-teatinO coarse,
Heritage Cunking, will show how
to cook simple fssds for complete
meals, from seup to dessert.

A sne'sessiun course, Food
Proceasing, willkekeld from 7:30
tn9:30p.m. -

A coarse is Micrnwaee Cooking
will meet at Nites Went High
School, Oahton and Gross Point

1045 5. Waakegas Rd.
Waakegan at Enero55

Lake Fnrest, Ill.
- 234-6776

rd.,- Morton Grove. -The three-
sesslan program meets Thur-
sdaya,frum 7:30 ta 9:30 p.m.,
sta'rtlngMay7. - ..

MONNACEP in the - adult
edaratios element nf Oahtnn
Community College, in
cooperation 'with Maine; Niles,
and Glenbronk high schools, For
further information, call 9675021.

ethoe PresentIno lips
A look not your wivdse ne-

onsiosally may preeestaoriwe
how being oomwitted in 700e
eoigkborhnnd.

3465 SherIdan Rd.
She oh W.ihumdi

Zion, Ill.
746-3007

Wedding
Flower J
Package

(j -

Cwzzz'1.
CaliFor. Details -

66O6úO
Cnnsslation by Approletmeor

-:Fore'er Green
- - Flowers'--i

-

8115 N. Milwaukee
-- NiIin, Illinöls
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Afrested after beating
18 year old and 19 year old

clucgo residents were art4
on Saturday, April ? after being
spotted beatlngáyouth atá Idool
motel. According topollce;the
arreated Cblcagó residents had
offeredtohelp free fromthe mud
a car containing two young
Chicago resident.t After fiweing
the car, the 18 and 19 year elda
were invited to return with the.
couple they had assiated to the
l9ya1 6 Motel,. 45O Touhy ave.
heide a motol room the 18 and 19
year elda demanded money far
their help.Aitefbelng denied flit

. moñéy, the' 'two men bogan
tearing apart the motel room
While trying to escar,e from the
room to call police, a 15 year old
Chicagoyauth wanstoppedby the
la and 19 year nIds and beaten.
Arriving police observed the 15
year old nntaide the room being...
kickedbythe two men..

Afterbeing ordered by police to
surrender, the Chicago residents
fled on foot. The 18 year old was'
caught by the reporting attirer
before he could leave the motel.
The 19 year nid was captùred by'
Nies police at Touhy and Cold-
well ave. Brought ta the NUes'
Police Department, the Chicago
residents were charged with bat-
tory, criminal damagoto proper-
ty and resisting arreot. After
beisg processed, the Chicago
residents were assigned a May

' court date and released on $1,000
hood

Reg.!209
ON SALE
169

BUY IROM YOUR FACTORY AUTOMATIC
AUTHORIZED' DEALER! GARAGE

a.4."
DOOR

, ÖPENER
SYSTEM

By Aflonre'
-..

CAP

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS FACTORY TO YOU
ALL TYPES SOLD& REPAIRED ' '

' . Re.idanli.l L Can,n,.rni.I
. Wood Steal C.rend Fib.rgl..o

Casun oitaoad rnt.d t. fo y a. boat. Odd trn t UnA.
. 00.620 N. S&.W- ' ': '

fr.d Vs OP W,Th ' ' , .

LI FCC ,wd,Wfl,tt.

": Shopliìter hides
Acento in pants

A 41 year old Chicago man was
arrested en Sunday, April 16, at-
ter being seen shoplifting at a
local pharmacy. According to
police, the Chicago resident was
shopping at Osca Droga, 7000
Milwaukee ave., when a store
employeesawhimconceal lIbel-
ties of cologne Inshie bis pants.
Stopped as he was leaving the
store, the Chicago resident was
detained tall police arrived. AI-
ter being transported to the NUes
Police Department, the Chicago
resident woo charged with retail
theft. After being prncessed the
Chicago resident was assigned a
May cauri date and released no
$1,000 bend.

Armed robbery
Anemployee of n local business

was held-up by twa armed rob-
bers on Friday, April 24. Accor-
ding to police, the victim, an em-
playee of Signal Producta, 7542
Natchen st., was retid-ning ta the
husmeos after caohingtwo pay
checks when he was approached
in the parking lot by two men.
Pointing a 45 caliber pistol at the
employee, the robbers tusk $000
fromtheman andiocked him into
his car trunk. The employee was
able to free himself trom the
traub titer two hours.

,' 'I Iii' I

4

NUCK

C UP
s !S

I -

High speed chase
: ' A 20 year old Chinago renident'

wan arrested on Sooday,Aprl1 20'
after leating Nitos Poumon a

. high speed chose through NUes
and into Chinago. Acording to
police, the Chicago man was finsi

'obsemed au he was weaving bet-'
ween 'lanes going sooth on
Milwaukee aìePulice'repert his
car span aronlid at Toulsy ave.
bloching wentboondtrofflc. When
Nies poise asked the driver to
pull lois car taste curb at Tauhy
ave., the drIver reportedly sped

. off.westbonndonTonhy ave. With
two NOm Pulire cars In pursuit,
the Chicago resident was clocked
drlvinganTauhyave. in excess uf
05 miles pér hour. Discontinuing

.'tbe chase NUeS police drove la
the home where the. car was

. registered and advised the
driver's father that, when bis son
returned home, he should turn
himselfin. The 20 year old driver
did volontarily appear al the
NUm PoliceDepartinent and was

. charged with fleeing and eluding
police; driying too fast lar con-
ditlsns und Improper lane
useage. After being assigned a
May court date, the Chicago
resident wan relemed on $1,000
bail. ' .

. Drugabuoe
Police were sunsmoped lo a

local motel after receiving word
that- a 'l9year old resident was
suffering from a drug problem.

. Arriving atthe Capri Motel, 7120
Milwaukee ave., Ìsslice foanda 19

-

year old Nnrridge 'resident who,
according to ber companion, wan
snffering'fram having..taheo the
animal . tranquilizer PCP.
However, the Norridge woman's
companion noted thatsbe bad ont
Oaken the drug that day. The

.

woman was brought Is Lutheran
General Hospital by Nues
pars and police contacted
herpñrenls. .- '

Guardrail
left unguarded

A. 'local "business 'reported
onkilowo porsons had stolen two

.parbaig lot guard rails on Wed-'
needay, April 22. According Is
police, employees of Inhalator
Therapy 'Equipment, 7790 N.

' Mocrinsac st., saw.two meo place
two metal guard rauta from the

' company porking Ist toto lheir
truch. While the suspecls'had left
before police arrived, company

'FREE
ROAD TEST

Morton
MG policeman injured by

arrow-shooting tenant
AMados Grove policeman was

injured while apprehending an
armed Elgin man on Thursday.'
Aprll'. Police were nummnnod
te the Fireside Ion, 9101'.
Waukegais rd., after receiving a
complaint thnt a tesuat wan
causing 'a disturbance. Arriviog
at the mutel police found a 40
year old NIgIn resident locked In
his room' after having done ex-
tensive damugetatheruom. '.

Approaching a window outside
the room, Morton Grove Police
Officer Jemes Weiss was injured
when the Elgin man shot an
arrow through the wlndow.
Police report the arrow missed
Weiss' face 'by inches",

Hùb caps ototen
A resideiit of the 9000 block of

Meude st. reported unknown por-
sons stole four wire rIm hub caps
from his car on Thursday, Aprd
23. The car had been partied in
fruotofthe resident's home at the
time. The value of the huh caps
wasestimatedat$400. '

Missing otatue
A statue was stolen from à gar-

den in Iront of the Lincoln
Terrace Condominiums, 5501
Uncolo ave., Os Thursday, April
23. According to condominium of-
fidato the statue was three feet
lallasdvaluedat$200.

' Window theft '

' A resident of the 9500 bloch of
Oaceolo st. reported thieves stole
two louvered opera windows
from.bis car on Sunday, April20.'
The car had toen parked in front
of the resident's hasse when the
windows were stolen. The win-
dowswerevaluedat$50. each.

employees supplied the police
withthe track's license number.

' ' Store vañdalized
Vandals damaged a local store

so Sunday, Aprii 26. According to
police, unhoowo persons broke an
u foot by 9footplate glass wIndow
at Jupiter Discount Store, 215'
Lawrencewood, between O p.m.
and fi45 p.m. Police report' Ike
vandals did not enter the store.
Store officials estimated the
replacement value of ube window
al$300.

"Crime doeon'tpay""
ringo true

A resident of the 0800 block uf
Golf rd. reported os Sunday,
April' 10 that onbnown persons
bad broken into his car trank.
Takes from the trunk was a box
containing 400 men's . and.
women's rings. The rings were
valued at $2 each und the total
valse of the stolen mrchandise

.
was placed at $920.

Window shot out
A resident uf the 7500 block of

Nora ave. reported unknown por-
suns used a BB gun to vandalize
bis home on Saturday, April 25.'
According to police, the vandals
shot bales through a thermopane
picture window at 12:30 am. The
resident estimated the
replacement value of the window

' at$3

however, breakingglass did út
Weiss.', .'. ,' ï

Alter being apprehènded, the
" Elginman wastranuporttdto the

MnrtonGrove police Departsnhnt
where he was charged wlth

« aggravated battery alid,crlmlotl
.

danoogeto'ptoperty.' . '

The Elgin man 'was later
..' assigned. a May 'courtdateand

beldpondlng isis poujing a $20,000

Motet afficlols estimated the
damage to the room t $1,100.
Also it wan' learned 'that. Kane
CO50ty Pailcehadan outstanding
warrantisaued forthe Elgin man
ontwofelnny chargea.

Burglariês
Burglars entered a heme

garage on the' '9105 black of
Belleforte st. ' on Wednesday,
April 22. Police report there were
no signo of forcible,entry. Taken
from 'the garage wOre 'various.
tools as well as a saw anda San-
der. The owner indicated 'he
would submIt a cnmplete'llut of
miuuing Itemstapolice. .

A home on the 92O0 block of
Cameron to., was burglarized so
Friday, 'April 24.' According to
police burglárs gained access lo
the lisme by pryun'g spezia back

' door. Once inside-the ' house,
burglars apparently ransacked
the entine home. The owisérs told
police they w'ould submit.a listof

'

missing ilems. ' ' . .'

Homé vandalized
A'ruident of the 6900blsck of

' Beckwith 'at. reported an Salar-
day, April 25, vandals stint liB
pelleta through winduws Io her
home for the'secund tizne in a
week. According to police, the
validais 'shot holes thosugh a
front door storm wIndow and,
earlier In the week; shot holes
through two thermopone picture
windows. The total replacement
value waseutlmaledat $350.

State police urge '

redUction of
bicycleáccidents

The IllinalaStaté Pollc'eremlnd
all bicyclists thOl May has been
designated AmericanBikè Mow
1h. The parpoae'ista help reduce
the number of' bicycle Accidents
through public awareness and
edncatlnn. " ' ' :

A receiit'5 yearstody released
by the United'Statoa Department
uf Transportation revealed the
must cominos cause oftraffic an-

' cidents invulying blcycle (1)
The blind eye' of the motorist-
sverlsoking the presence of the
bicyclist an the road; (2) Erratic
qnd "illegal . maneUvers nf.
bicyclists in unexpected pistes;
(3) FaIlure to step ar yield at In-
tersectinos; and (4) Wrong-way
nfbicycloa.

Captais Bui-I concluded, "A
bikels asmncha vehicle asacar. .

Bicycle aafety la everyone's job.'
ROles of the read should be
followed and regalar maintenons
cenot to beforgutten."

I
. Wednesday, April 22
12:41am; Anil. year 'old
.Chlraga resident was reported to

, have cut bis foot atthe Coca Cala
: Campony, 7400 Oak Park Ave.
' The Chicago resident was Iran-

''spa'reed te Lntheran General
' Hospitol by N1es Fire Depot-

'tment anulaoce. ' '

' 12:29 p.m .-'. Als ' 05 year old
Chicagn resident was described
as having injured his shoulder

'whIle at Sears Roeback & Co., 400
' Gulf Mill The Chicago resident
'was brought Io Luthéran General

' Hespitalby ambulance.'
233 p.m. - A 14 'year old Nues
resident was reported lo have
been struck by a car while in the
8500 block of Greeswond Ave.

, The Nitos resident was taken lo
Luiheran General Hospital by
firedepartment ambulance.'.
4:15 p.m. - Ahorne garage was
reported on fire on the 7500 block
of Cleveland SI. After arriving os
'the scene, firemen delermined
Ike fire bad been 'restricted'to a
plastic, garbage çao sent to Ike
garage. After estiegslohiog the

' fire Ike -damage Io Ike garage
was eulImated at $50.
6$9 p.m. - A 22 year old Skokie
reaident and a 24 year old Des
Plaines resident were reported
injured during an automobile an-
cidest in the 5200 hlock of .Gojf
Rd. Nues fIremen brought both
persons la Lutheran General
Hospital.

'

9:30 p.m. - A 57 year old Niles
resident was reported 'to have

'possibly broken his ann while at.
Sullivan's Bar & Liquors, 9055
Milwaukee Ave. 'The Nile's

NilesFirDeptaI
resident was braugkt ta Lutheran
General Hospital by fire depor-.
tmentambulance. .

' '
Th o $day, April '23

2,13 p.m. - A tI year old' Shukie
resident was described au having
suffered' apossible heart attack

, while being treated . at'tbe
"DialyuisCenter, 7332 'Milwaukee
Ave.. The Shskie resident was
brought-to EvanolonHospilal by
Niles FirqDeparlmenl.

3:55 p.m. -Aresideni of the 8000
block of Madison Dr. reported
smoke is his home. Sending sis
fire vehicles lathe scene firemen
determioed the smoke had been
comed by a defecilve motor, Is
the furnace. '

4:52 p.m. . A 32 year old Chicago
resident was . injured during an
aslo accident at the Intersection
'of Howard SI. in Harlem Ave.
The.Chicogo resident was lakes
to Lutheran Generai Hospilal.
9,41 p.m. - AO 19 year old Nitos
resident w5s reported to have
token an overdose of drugs al the
Capri Motel, 7120 Milwaukee
Ave. 'The Nibs resident was
brought to Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.
11:00 p.m - A 48 year old Des
Plaines resident was descrIbed
as having been injured during to
auto accident os Milwaukee Ave.
at Gulf Rd. The Des Plaises
resident was Iñken'lo Lutheran
GenerulHospital by ambulance.

Friday, April24
1:45 a.m. - A 35 year old Chicago
resident was injured while
working at AB. Dich Ca., 5700
TouhyAve. The Chicago resident

was brought Io Lutheran General
Hospital by fire department am-
balance. . .

12O2'p.m.'- A garbage'dnmpster
was reported on fire at Al's

'Fishery, 7039 Milwaukee Ave...'
'Two fire . department vehicles.
responded te extingulsb the fire. .

3Ol.p.m. - A resident of the 7500
block nf,Neva St. was reportei to'
have been. injured after falling.
The resident was bredght to
Lutheran General Hospital by
Niles Pire Deportment ambulan-

intlp.m.-A3syearoldmanwas
'reported lit and In seed of
hospitalinalion at the Vegas
Molei,.S90ll Milwaukee Ave. The
mao, whose residence was

' unknown, was brought to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.

Saturday, April 25.
5,94 p.m. - A resideit of the 7400
block of Kirk Ave. was reported
Is distress after having difficulty
breathing. The resident was
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital byambslance.
245p.m. .A resideut ofNlleu was
struck by a car while standing at'
Mallard 5t and Milwaukee Ave.
The 12 year old was' taken to
LutheranGeneral Hospital.
lits p.m. - A'resident urine 810e
block of Oriole St. wau reported
injured Otter falling. The
resident was 'taken tu Lutheran
GeneralHospitol.
434 p.m. - A 73 year old Nulos

. resident was descrlbedas injured
after bIs sor struck &tree. The

' Nulos resident waa broaght to

Lutheran General Eospltal 'by
ambulance. ' '
0:04 p.m. - A,resideot of the 7500
block of Cleveland St. was repor-
ted to be suffering from Chest
pales, Tise 'resIdent was brought
Io LutheranGeneral'Hosputal.
9:18p.m."A'resident of the 8710
hIndi of Emmure SI. 'was
descrIbed'an having'suffered a'
possible hrokenbIp The'residenl
was lakes la Lutheran General
Hospital kyambulasce.
11,23 p.m. . A 19 year old Des
Plaines resident was reported ill
and ls-oeCd of hospitalization
whileatthe Golf MIII Theatre, 210
Golf Mill. The Des Plaises
resident' was' takén Io Lutheran
General Hospital by fire depor-
Iment ambulance.
ui42 p.m. - A resident of Ike SL
Benedicl'u Home, 0930 Touby
Ave., was reported having Uil-
ficulty brealhiog. The resident
was transported tu Holy FamIly.
Hospital by fire department am-
balance.

Sunday, April 26
8,35 am. - A resident of the 8400
hleck of Shermer Rd., was
described as having suffered a
broken leg. ' The resident was
Iramported Is Lutheran General
Hospital by fine deportment am-
balance.
1,38 p.m. . A 21 year old fihlcago
resident and a 40 year ' old
Chicaga resident were injured
during an auto accident on the
7000 block of Milwaukee Ave.
The Chicago residents were
brought to Lutheran General
Hospital by fire department am-
balance.

4:04 p.m. - five fine d' ,artment
vehicles were s.hiit 0, gallard.
School, 8320 BallardRd.,.after'a
fire 'alarm was activated.
Arriving an the scene uiremen
determined a heat alarm had
malfuectlonedlnthe.bellerrsom..

'Holy Family
' offers free blood
pressure scrçeiting
Free blued pressure screening

and information on kypertension
nIl beoffered lu..arèa resideñts
by Holy Family Hospital on
Tuesday, May 19 fron 7 to 0530
p.m. al St. Jeseph the Worker
School, 171 W. Dundee rd.,
Wheeling.

At the program, participants
will he given on-the-spot ap-.
pralsals of their kloed pressure
levels and will be advised to see
their private physician if their
readings are abnormal.
Lileralure os how to prevent high
blood preusnre will also be

'distributed at the screening.
To register for the free

program, call the Public
Relations Department at 397-
180f, ext. 1174, weekdays, 8 am.
105p.m.

' Cheerleaders
Cheerleaders for the 1981-02

season bave been chosen at the
Univèrsity of ifiisals at Urbana-
Champaign. Local students in-
clsded Ross Deutsch, 9137
ROdare, Skokie.

' . . . ' GOLFANDMILWAUKE
SUNDAYS APRIL 26.8 MAY. 3

' ',. FUN . TASTIC SAVIN'S
Ride All Rides From 2:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

On1y5.00
MON . a TUES. APRIL 27 & 28
" Old Fashioned Family 'Dàys All Rides 25

. . ' ' ' Super Rides Will. Re" uire 2 - 25 Tickets

RI
FUN F EVERY

McDermott Amusement Co V-



Fisn
candidate
thanks you

DèarEditor; -
As a first time candidate, I

wish to express my appreciation
to the 1145 people who voted for
meiotheApril7thelection. -

A far as my plans for the
fature, I will be attending
meetiags, and cantinae to be la-
volvedwithintheviliage, offering
any support needed ta oar All
American City", and the people
wha make it that way.

My sincere thanks to you and
your staff, and my
coagratulations to the elected of-
finals. -

- Patricia Alexander

EVANSTON
COMM UN F

GOLF

BARGAIN
GOLF-

Sp.cIaI Friday Rates
:2.0018HOleS
- At CENTRAL ST. "L'

EVANSTON 475-9173

'A sad day for
DearEditor: -

-

It'sa md day in quiet, titile old
- Morton Grove. -

-

This tom, imed topride itself on
maintaining NON-partisan
politica in- local elections. Nul
those days have died la our town,
as of April 7, io this most recent
mayoral election.

We are now totally controlled
bythe Democratic Party thru the
Action Party control of the
village board. There is no

- repreaentative government left
In Morion Grove.

If you could have witnessed, as
t did, the number of Democratic
precinci captains from Niles
Township & Chicago manniag
each precinct election day (some
as many as 3 or 4) It would have
made you very upaet&coaceroe.j
for your town. Talk about welt-
oiled machine politics, circa-
Chicago. I witnessed a truly
frightening event,. òne which
should worry every decent
cilices. -

- If all these machine politicivau
& captains ôamete work in Mor-
ton Grove; what promises were
made by Action Party to return

- the favor?? There's atwaynatit-
for'tat in politics.

Are we now -destised lo total
Action one party rule?? Arc we
to he subjected to unlimited tax
increases with no voice in the
matter?? Appareatty so, since
it's obvious the majority of
people in Morton Grove who did
NOT votereally don't cure. Or is

FREE
LOCAL
DELIVERY

e Low BTU pilot saves gas
a Heavy innulated tank keeps

water hot longer
'
a Glass lined tank with

5-year warranty
e 1-year limited warranty

on all component parts

1495'
RAMA
ACE HARDWARE

Y4UMILWAUKIEAVE.
Ne., HAREEMI U7.fl44

If The Butler
Can'tDo lt . .
Together We Can
"Dcit Yo0"

REPLACE
OUROL
WATCR
NEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE:. S

ATERN TER

MortonGrove -

it that we are so naive er corn-
placent?? -

Mark my wardn, fellow
hnrneowoern, you muy he about
te witness, these next few yearn,
an awesome take-over by
machinepotiticiano. -

It reallyia a sad dayfer Morton
Grove. - -

- Sisinrely,
Jobntiittdn

-
Concerned homeowner

& taxpayer

Gomberg thanks
Golf Maine
voters -

DearEdilur: - -

t want to take lIds opportuaity
to thank the people of the Golf-
Maine Park District whn on AprA
7th larneil out in record numbers
ta allow me to serro them m
Park Board Commissioner.

I am leaking forward to
workingwith a fine group of Park
Board Commissioners and staff.
Above alt, I am dedicated to
responsibly representing the
residents of the Gall-Maine Park
District.

-

My campaign for office was
bonedon a recaed of service to
the community. t am extremely
grateful to all thonewho un April
7th gave me the chunce to can-
Inne my activities au a puhlic
servant.

-
Sincerely,

Larry Gomberg
Golf-Maine Park Board

Commissioner

Skòkian thanks -

- MG paramedics
for aid

DeurEditor -

On March 24, litt Istepped into
a recess in the sidewalk near the
intersection of Oahton and
Kilhourii, Shotcie. Fatling down
to the coucrete sidewalk, t nui-
fered severe facial injuries.
Somehow I managed to pick
mynelf up and walk into an
Oakton st. store. A nalestady in
this store gracinusly telephoned
the Skekie Fire Department, the
Skokie Police and the Skohie
paramedics. Because the Shokie
paramedics were hmy os call
that particular day, tise Morbo
Grove paramedics quickly
responded to my medical needs
by transporting me to Skohie
Valley Community Hospital for
treatment.
- I wink to thank the Morton
Grave paramedics, the Skokie

- United . ay -
: - -- donatiòñ

NEW COIN SHOP
SçHWIMMER-HAyAfl, INC.

-

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

967-5575
(1/2 Block of Nues Village Hallt

- SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1964 PROOF SET 135O

Victoria Stallon/Nites General Manager, Taxy Leahy (above
left), presents u check in -the amonn of $200 to Nehmt Itiedet,
chairman of the commercial division farthe United Way, and Dr.
Henry Skittington, exerative director nf the United Way/llkakje-
Valley. Daring Ike month of December, Victoria Station, 71100
Culdweil ave., Niles, donated $M lo the UnitedWay for each child
who vinitedSasta Clam at Victoria Station. Mnneywau also raised
through donaliom accumulated ina fundkox in the Victoria Station
touage. - -

Brandeis used hook sale
The 23rd AsnsaaÏBrandeis Used area. Theynrt, priée and-puck

Book Sale, World's Lageot Used the votumet in their processing
Book Sale wilt he keld at the ature during the twelve mustIo
Edenn Plaza, Wilmette, illinois preceding each.year'u mie. The
(Edem Highway and E. Lake -proceedsfromthenaJe of nomI
ave.) from MayIll-May3l. - kooks now doñated to purchase

Over 300,000 used --houka new kooks and related--library
arranged in over 40 categories, services for the Brandeis Univer.
hard cover & paperbacks, ix- nity Likrarien in Waltham, Mass.
cludiog: American Heritage, Ari Free pick-up nervice for used
& Mmic, Biography, Bminean, kooks inavullahle yearrnuad by
Children's, Collector's Items, phoning 25l-0t90. Tkene
First Editionu, Foreign donatjensare lax deductible. No
Laagaage, History, Home & kooks carried aver tu the next
Nature, Humor, Law, Lileralure, year's aste. -Any leftovers are
Media, Medicine, Mystery, Oc- donated to tutoring centers, state
cult, Pbttonophy, Poetry, and federal prisais libraries, and
Religion, Socialllcience, Sports & -soelatnervice agencien.
Hobbien, Travel & Adventure, -

uad many others. Books for. R RIAOD-
everyone priced an tow as 50e.
A closed kid auction will be held
May 23-29 with signed first
edition, npeciol limited editiona,
valuable rare editions, etc.

The BrmidcisusedBuoksaje io
sponsored by the Brandeis
University National Women's
Committee, North Shore Chop-
1er, a uotfor-profit organization
of volunteer women who coIled
used kooks from doanru

sponsors
- special events

The Maine-NOes Aasoclation of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) in
spomoring two evento for special

.------------------- popatationntoenjoyinmid-May.
throughout the metropolitan The first speciat event in a

- "Chamois Workshop" os Satur-
Fire Department and the Skokie day, May - 9, at the MNASR
Police Department fur their Leisure Conter, 7640 Main Street
prompt uttenliou, professional -

IO Hilen, from i to 3 p.m.
and personal courtesies extended Educationally bìndicapped teen
to me. And to the saleslady 'who gtrnr and -young women -are m-
originated those telephone calls cited ta attend and learn about
for medical asuiotance, my fashion-trends, make-op and
thanks to you, too. modeling techniques. The fee for

. the Workshop is $2 and advance
F. Wishne registration in required.

Skokie The second event to-a Renuion
of M-NASR'n - Teen Scene
program for physically limited
teenagern, os Saturday May 1f,
from 6:30 ta 9p.m. The Teen
Scene Resalas wilt nlsa he held at
the Accessible M-NASR Leisure

- Center in NUes. - A pat tuck asp-
per and visita from partluipanta
and staff who are na langer part

- of this program wilt be included
in the fun. Pre-regiutratlan is
reqnlred. The fee in $1.50, If tras-
sportatlaninneeded.

Far Infarmatlon about any of
the many rizcreotiunal fppOr-
tunitien for -special populations,
cali M-NASR at 966-552 The
Mnine-Nilen Asuaciatien aereeo
the -special populatioña of the
Golf-MaIne, Nllan, Park Ridge,

- Des Plaineu, ShaMe, - Uncalfl
wood, and Morton Grove Park

-- - MáirieEa,s,t debate
champions

- Debate champions (I ta r)
lraphiesthey've woa in this year'

Maine aut - debaters, Jeff
.fF?alliin and Lenny Gailkave had
a -tremendous 1990-Bl debate-
season. Their record lu
dominated by numerous first
place finishes, including top

-

honors at Northwestern Usiner-
. nity and Harvard University.

- Their "official" season wan cap-ped off with two first place
- finiskes - one at the IHSA Sec-
- tional, followed ky theIr niclory

-

atthelHllA State Tournament.
Jeff was tenth spenker and six-

th npeaker at Marquette Univer-

- Maine East

-- -
junior- leader -

program - -

Forty-two Maine East ntudenlo
have keea named to participate
in the physical education fumer
leader program for the loft '82
school year. The students,
trainiog to participate io the
senior leader program, assist
leackera in phyoicut education
classes by officiating, organizing
equipment, participating in
demomtratiun, etc.

Members areDekkie Aldmeyer
of Nitos, Jeunette Ambxrgy of
Den Plaines, Annemarie Mador-
sohn ofMorton Grove, Pum Anlig
of Nitea, Michele Bogacki of
Nitos, Cloarlene Campagna nf
Nilea, Amy Chang nf Morton
Grove, Ellen Ctsrystut al Park
Ridge, Tracoy Coldoway of Mor-
ton Grove, Diane Cotton of Den
Plaines, Lera DiNapoti of Nitos,
Nancy Dunn of Marion Grove,
Desiree Ecken of Des Plaines,
Karen Edo of Morion Grove,
Kim Fromm of Park Ridge, Dote

le Hertl uf Nfea, Lisa Janik of
Park kRidge, Coleen Kroll of
Nites, Andrea lujak uf Nitos,
Roseo MortaIo of NUes, Tummy
Mattson of Des Plaines, Sue Mc-
Feggan of Niles, Pam Mctimgun

- uf Park Ridge, Cindy Mieszata uf
Nilea, JennlferMorrluney of Park
Ridge, Sheila Mundorf of Den
Plaines, Kathy Nankorvis uf Den
Plaines, Dawn Neukirck of Niten,
Joanna Pondis of Nitos, Ens
Panko of Park Ridge, Sheri
Petnay of Den Plaines, Linda
Raker nf Dez Plaines, Leanne
Schatz uf Dea Plaines, Wendy
Shajiira nf Mantua Grave, Sandy
Shafenmch of Park Ridge, Sue L

Stezak of Park Ridge, AniìSoren-
non of PWk Ridge, Leslie Sores-
nonafMaldanOnove, Jqdy Tortas
of Marten Grave, Rosie Wddman.
of Nitea, Maria ZIelke nONitea
and Jenny Jagnach nf Den
n

Lenny Gail asd Jeff GallAn
ndebatecompotitiun.

Olty andthe Chanckittian Classic
respectively.
- Lenny was fifth speaker 91
Georgetown University, secoad
speaker at Harvard University,
and first speaker at the HOSA

- State Tournament.
Both Lesiy and Jeff willbo at-

tending the Toarnorneat of
Champions iii May and the
National Debato Toornamest to
ho heldin SattLake Cilyin June.

This in Ike loam's second cnn-
secutive state debole title.

Gemini wins first
place in math -

contest
East Maine junior high school

students recently participated ix
the Illinois Mathematics-League
Statewide Coolest. Gemini's
Eighth Grade Team ranked #1 ix
Northeast Cook County and #7 io
the Stale out uf Ihetop twenty-
five schools: Victor Renzi ranked
#2 out ofthe top students la nor-
theaslern Cook Coanty. Students
participating on the Gemini 8th
Grade Team were: Victor Renzi,
George Chocho, Richard West-
phat, Mitchell Weinstein, and
Howard Liohernon. Donald Blitz
is the Teum Sponsor.

Apollo School's 71k Grade
-Team ranked 10th out uf the top
twenty-five-schools is the State.
Alt students OS receive acer-
tificate of Merit for their outatan-
ding workin this competition.

Gemini students
attend leadership
workshop
Three seventh 'grade students

from_Gemini School recently
completed a three day leadership
workshop aposnured by the
American Red Crans. Studenti
Michelle Aulig, Belay Christen-
sen, und Atysna Marcantonio
spout April 3, 4, and 5 at Camp
Duncan in Voto, Illinois, learning
skills and techniques of leader-
ship, Red Cross principIen, and
setf-lmpravementskittn.

Joseph..aldone
Joseph N. Taldone, nanofMr. &

Mrs. Dominic Taldnne of 8707
Austin, Morton Grave, han been
prornotedin the U.S. Air Forre ta
therankstaeidoniginan--- - -

Talone- in an - aircraft
mechanic with the 92nd FIeld
MaIntenañce Squadron -at;Falr-
chlld.AlcFnrcesaoe,Wash. -

He la a 1911 gradaatg of Nitos
WestHlgli&hoal, Skokie. -,

TheBugleThumdaY, AiitII 30, 1181 Paie is

- - - - MaineEast summer school registration..
,--,, hn, Maine. EantL- students Mim classes cmiwishing to participate is the start on June 15 and go ta July 54 8f for a fail credit or $44 fon aschool's summer achital forafuttcreditomantltJulyzfor half credit.

. program, registration begins
. Tnesday, April 21. InformatIon is
available in the guidance center

-
from 73f am. to t230 p.m. and
from 1:30 tu 230 p.m Monday
through-Friday. The opening
date for ment classes in Monday,
Jaselli. -

Ctasneo include English t, II,
and III; latroducion to Algebra;
Sophomore Algebra;Math I; and--

. Biology I.- - A wide variety of
social science classes are being
offered, including History of the
non-Western World, U.S. History,
and Current Affairs. There- will
also be 'Typing t, Drama,
Pnychotogyfpr Living, Consumer

'Oi ' Education, anditealtk.

14
Gelierally the clans day is from

Math StÛdents
,-- -, - in State Contest

Seven members of the Maine
East math tema have qualified to
participate in tlW statemath con-
teat un May 2 atflhiaois State -

University. They are Kevin Bar-
tun of Des Plaines, Bruce
Brockntein of Des Plaines, Alun
Goldman of Morton Grove, Phil
HoItaherg of Mortnn Grove, -

- Rachel Kao of Morton Grove,
Dan Rothschild of Dea Plaines;
and Ted Wynnyrkesho of NOes.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH ANEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX ._-

- Fuel efficiency...using
energy only when you have
to andgeltingthe m001froin
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gas furnace
does just that We've taken
a design with proven per.
farmance and added new
features -that make it more
efficient then ever before.
These additiens, Powerlite
electronic ignition end the
Heatsaver vent -damper. -

give the Conservator an ad.
ded dimension of fad
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas FurnaceBy
- Lennox for the energy age,

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC. -

4823'MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077
675-8150

.Take,a gòod'
'LONG- - -

LOOK -

at those glib -

- nioney-making - - - -

schemes being
offered these
days.

Remember:
There is NO -

SUBSTITUTE -
FOR A SAFE,,
SOUND, INSURED
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

-- AT

The Big New "Old" Bank
, Serving theCommunity -Continuously

-..----.---.-- Siee'19O7 ' - ; ---

'First National RañkofSknkie ----- nani Uwnie Asinmi 9Ï.IÏmI. Ion (357) 673.2505

eriszrc.is5unzs5uxsoa,.ssszwsyxvsu . -
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$30 REBATE
The microwave that practically cooks by
itselfthe GE Countertop Microwave Oven.
With thIs GE Micro- -_-----
wavepvenjusta -

touch sets the -
correct cooking : i -
tiwe and tempera- G- I -

turethankstothe
- new Automatic

Cooking Control
Witt) humidity -

-

-sensor. (JET13O)

u
$30-REBATE - - - - -

The refrigerator that makes evin hard-to- keep
foods easy to keepthe Føodsaver by GE.
This Foodsaver heaps fresh food fresh with
its special Compartments for fruit, vegetables
and meat and cheese. Temperature and
humidity are kept just right so your food is -

keptjustso. (TBE19Z)

rIip::;;.

The Bugle, Thariday, April hEI P.geI7

$50 REBATE
The range that has many ways
to cook many foodsthe GE
Grill/Griddle Range.
With its plug-in grilland
griddle module this range
can even barbecue indoors
And it has a full-rixe, self-
cleaning oven. (JSP47G)

$20 REBATE
- This GE Dryer that turns drying

into a science.
This GE dryer has electronic sensor
control so it shuts off when your

- clothes are ready and four drying
selections so it's ready for lost_about
any type of clotfring,(D0E9200V)

$40rn REBATE
Get tw'o washers in one with

- this GE Washer. - -

With its enclusive hfini-Basbet'T
tub, this GE Washer lets you
wash both-small loads or large,

- depending on your needs.
CsVWA847OV)

GE brings
you CAN COUNT ON

c w r
c LI

T V. L APPLIANCES
7243 W TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

- $30 REBATE
The dishwasher so thorough
call it the Potscrubber.
This Potscrubber® Dishwasher
gets most pots und sans with
baked-on food sparkling clean. - -

And the PermaTufntub and door
liner are so tough they have a - -

full ten-yearwrittenwarranty-
against cracking, chipping, -

- peeling,orrustlng,(Ask us
for details.) )GSDt2Dg)

good things to iife

r._- . --STORE HOURS- -
Au MándDThUdày.Frday

. -

9 A,M. 9:-P.M.-
Tuesday Wedneudoy

.

VISA ' -9 A.M.' --; 6-P.M.
.

; Saturday.. .- -

, --- \9A.M .''" ,5-:P.M.:
- - CLOSED- SUNPAY-,.-

.-_. .

Tn. Tonruoon - . cr9005 -
- - . TRI.FOCUS PICTURE TUBE

- Full Zenith - Th'e shar5nt Zenith peruie ever'
- Qualith/ TRIPLE-PLUSCHASSIS

-- - . Dnsigrnd-fubethdmosr reliable Zenrh e e

IAE

!9 REMOTE
-

COftIROL
.

SPECIAL'
SPACECOMMAND800

'Tb. SHELBY- . SSM2IW - Sp.c. Comm.n d lOO
. R.niul.Cnnl,ul -'19" diaqnhl Zenith Color TV upe.
nial Decorator Compact TableMednl. Tn-Focus Pic-
turn Tube. Triplo-Plus Chassis. Electronic PowoC

-:- gentry. Elnof'renleVldeo Guard Toning. Rewore er
Manuâf Seleotien efup to r4 VHF and UHF CharMi..

. VHF/UHF Sppnite BárDisplay. -:- - - -

Model VR9750J .

mEcoIcElsCLEAR : - - - ,..-' : PROGRAMMABLE
- .-WHY SETTLE FOR I.ESS

VIDEO DIRECTOR
New) The Beta Video ecdrder With Clear
Frame.by-Frame Advance Clear Variable

Slow-Motion Clear Slop Action
Speed Search . Triple Speed.14-day

Programmablelimer . 5-Hours kecordirig Urne

A"-
7 COLOR TV

Divovuar , -

SAVEMOREDURING
OUR YELLOW TAG SALE

Famnut Zenith
PerformanCel

- -
,FACcvALUE-

U.S.

SAVINGS
BOND--r

. NowThOPe e ' nswer
. - For Small kitchens,
Còndos-andApartments. .

- . . THE TAPPAN . .

-MICR - . -E -OVE
SPACE-SAVER

_ NowYoùCànCàoklnA
- - - . , . . ooI Kitchen

S.UPER.SALE
ON '.

. VIDEO-TAPE
---.- BETA

- LOG- 10.95-L-750 '1-2.95 -

. -
L-830 14.95

. - VCT-120 14.95 ' -

.-,Çw P2
; ,_

T.v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W., TOUHY

PHONE .192.3100

-- Modei56-1026
-

. Cots cooking time as much an 75% . -

'
. Çessclean.up required-- you cookmost foods in the

Sense dishes used for serving -

The oven,stays cool - foods don'tbu!n on
See.thru window withinterior oven light-
s Its compact antíportablnfor use in kitchen, dining

- room, patiO cottage or boat
. Oven 'on' indicator light

ftNtAMttlCtRO

-- - STORE HOURS ->- :
- Monday'Thursdeqr.rlday

, Â.M. 9 P.M.
Tuesday.Wednesday -

9 AM. . 6 P.M.
, Saturday - - -

A.M . -5 P.M.-
CLOSED SUNDAY .-



MórtOn GrEW e Park DiStrict
Summer brochures Summer sports camp

Morton Grove Park District Tennis iñstruCti005 and one
Summer broelsuren will be field trip per session are among
delivered to your homes the the new featoreo to he added to
weehend of May t. Sommer the Morton Grove-Park Districts
registratios begins May 12 at 9 Co-Ed Summer Sports Camp.
am. For further program io- Youths entering grades four
formation please cult 965-12M. through eight ohouldregintèr now
Fall Pre-ochool class regiotration for one or alt of the two week
hegineMay ltatthe PraiñeView. - sessions to he offered which wilt
Center. The-school classes ronge - atso feature racquetball, basket-
for ctsitdreo 18 months tuA yearo ball, softball, nwimmiog, and

old. Classes are available at other adivitieo. The rost is $50
Oketo, Natiooat, Mansfield. and per camper per session and in-
Austin Parks. For more mlor- cludesa t-shirt as well as the cost
motion please call 965-1200 and of the field trip. The Ist oesolos
eonoult the upcoming summer begins June 22.
brockore. . Benefit softba!I

marathon
ILEGAL NOTICEI M:oBefleftttheMé-
Bido arebeing received by the Nues AsooeiutiOn of Speeiol
East Maiiie School Districtf3 in Recreation will be bld June 12,
the blowing categorie5 3 and 14 at Horrer Park, 6250

- -; Dempsler st., Morton Grove. -

ElementaryArttúpplies "M.NASII" is a cooperative:
JooiorltighArlSopplieS. . órganizatioo to the Morton
Physical Edoratioo Supplies - Grove, Niles, Den Plaines, Gdtf-
Audio VisualSspplies Moloc, Skokie, and Park- Ridge.-

- 'Office Paper - Parle Districts and the Lincoln-
- Office Supplies : wood Recreation Board, serving

- Classroom Supplies theleisure needs ofthe physically
Microcomputers and menially handicapped
Vacuum Geonern children and adults. . This year.

Bids ore due io the Busiiieos Of. -

.!orthe first time,theOe seven

fice on Wednesday May 13, 1981 cperative èffiÇrt- to make this
at lO00 am. at which tane they year's event the iargest and bent

- wdlbeopened publicly. ever. Appronimolely 300 guys.

by colliog 290-1900.
and gain 16 years and older are
needed to patticipate throughout

Patricia A. Kolvek
the weehenii. Players- may

AsnislantBsninennManagec
register. ut their local Park

Repk.ceYOUr -Old
Furnace -.
With A
New
Super.-
Efficient

. LENNOX
gas furnace.

. Electronic ignition and Fleatsavet flue
clamper mako thin the most efficient gas

. furnace yet. Exclusivo DURACURVE® heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de-
pendable operation. Built for lasting com

- fort.

LENNOX DURAGLASSF ii

Prolongs Service Life
Thiv spouial glass uoativ adds yours to heat
exchanger life. Protects against moisture and
corrosion. Gives you av added dimension of
efficiency.

Dón't Settle for Less! Calf for a free home
estimate 825-5727

EÇONO.MY
HEATING

- AIRCONDITIONING, INC.-
. 7952 Oakton, Nies

District for up to three-twa hour
shifts. A $5 donation fee will in--
elude a souvenir t-shirt. - Player
registratIOn. will begin May 4.
Area MerchàOtO are aoked.io con-
tribale hy purchasing an ad for a
Coupon ad book or donating a -

prioe for a weekend-tong raffle.
For farther details cuotact your
local Park District.

J»ark District Soccer -
Boys and girls iii grades three

through eight ohoutd regi4tec now -
for the - Morton Grove ParkS
District's Ynuth Instructional
Soccer Program. Due--tn w-
creasing popularity the program
has been expanded lo tO weeks
this season running from Muy 6
through July lt on Wednesday
evenings and Saturday mornings.
The pcngraiii will not conflict
with participation in the Morton
Grove Little League. With en-
thosioslic .volanteer assistance
from the reaches and players uf
Notre Dame High Sckoxl, par.
ticipanlu will receive inslroctiun
nu the raleo, strategien and basic
fandamentalo of the game
preparing them for actual rom-

. petitive play. The $16
registration fee includes a team t-
shirt.. Soc further information
callthe park offices at 065-1250.

ieee Wee 1$aiseball
and (;it-ls Softball

Once again,boyu entering kin-
dorgarton through 4th grades and
girls entering 4th -thruogh 61k
grdeo will be able to participate
in basebaUand softball programs I

respeclfollY this summer
courtesy of the Murtoo Grove
Parts District. Thnne g week
programs wilt cnocentralr no
teaching the children the rates,
strategies and fandamentalo of

. the game nd will run from June
22 lhrnugh Aug. 14. Teamo wilt
practice twice a weeh for the 1st.
Iwn weeks of the program and
00cc a weeh the iemainiog sin,
while having one game a week as
well. Royo Kindergarten through
2nd grade will play t-hall on Man-
day and Wedneudays al g-5m. . . - .

- While 3rd and 4th graders will At the April 20 Park Board Meeting Park Pulire Officers Jobo
play baseball al 15:35 am. Girls Arendt and DaleShimp receive certificates for Police training in
wilt play 14" nuftball on Tuesdoyn the usc xl firearms. Eileen Cuurney, Comminuisiser and Jan
and Thursdoyo. The cost of Ike Pautis park aupertotesdent of Police, mahe the ceceptiun.
program is $20 por participant
which -includes t-shirt, hat and

This Weeks Special
With This Adønly
205-15 GR 78-15). Os)y'68.90

Pias Fost.EO.Tus 3.lO

- MICHELIN
PETIERSON

. . Sfffety Service
. . 8243733

-,
644 Pearson Stveet -

. -- DsPIahies

At-the April 20, Park Board Meeling, Leonard Ahrens received à :
25 year Distinguished Service Award. Mr. Ahrens, a Park Police
Officer from 1056 lo 1051 wilLretire at the end pl April.-

Shown I to r: David Huber, Director Eileen coursey, Com-
missioner, Leonard Ahrenn, Retiring Parti Police Officer and-Jan
Paulis, Superintendent nf Pack Palice. - -

Pilice training -

. certificate , -

Appreciation award -

At the April 20, Park District
Board Meeting, Richard Schnell
reéeives a plaque nf Appreciulino
from President Jaso White for
serving as o Park Commissioner
from February t900 lo April 1081. -

Mr. Schnell was appuiitted to the
Board after John MactIer's
retirement is lots.

Camp Gro Mor
The brand new . summer

program Camp Gro Mor in being
expanded tu include 7th aod 8th
graders. This adventure filled
prbgrom will feature such ac-
unities an: outdoor games and.
sports, craft, field trips, swim-
ming,-caooelng, cookouts, nature
study andan onersighter -

Comp sesniuk dates are:. -

Session L Jose 22-July li Session
lIt July 6Jaly 17, SessIon IlL
July 20 - July 31. Camp will meet
Monday through Fliddy from O
um. - 3 p.m. at Nafionaf Park.-.
Fee: $00 per sesuion liociuden a
t-shirt). Anyone IA Otfi thragh

8th grade in invited to register
nne at the Administration Office,
ggg Dempoter. Fur more infor-
molino call 965-1250.

The . Morton Grove - Pork
District is acceptihg opptications -

for Lifeguard positions for the -

upcOming summer. Applications
and information may be obtained -

0196e Park DistcictOfflre, 965. - -

.1250-----------. -
. - . - -.

----- -Noii-imsidenlu pay ½ more the -

- resident rate. PrkDistrict nl- -

fice huurs are Monday through
-

Friday 9-5 p.m. Çallt65-12fQ-foi.
.moreioformotion. .-- - - - -

Ni.i:es.Park District

i:
FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS - -

OILCHANGE- 3
LUBE - FILTER -

and SAFETY
INSPECTION Reg. -14.83

InoIsd Bism; Huso. plimosim,pmsa

iseiades ap so s quarts waine
susd 10140 ou
.cimamh.umdo.Pimlf.esm'5 . -

ar=eu :,.,.1WZ10

LI'
i I i

I'll

: Lottery draw for
tee.off times

-- - The Tam GIf Coursè fu nowôpen...for - businets and - lu
eatablfahlng -u Lottery Syutem to

-

offer Nileo reuldentu prime tee-
off times on -Sat. and Sun.
Itesidents will he given firut

- eholceoftimestnadrawingtobe
-heldunMay..8. Remafnlngftmeu
will he offered te oun-reuldentu on
May15. Far more informatIon,
eall.the Tam Golf Courue at $65-

- . -

Wagch for -

- -suthmerbroehpre -

- The, Niles Park District 1981
- Summer Brochure will be'hong
-on -residents doorknobs the
weekendofMay2and3. Aauoou
au. you receipe your brochure,
mail in your swimming pouf ap-
plfeation as well as class
regiutrationt . Brochures wIll he

- . available after the ubene daten at-
the Ree. Center, 7825 Milwaukee -
ave., Grenoan Heightu, 8255

-Okete uve. or at the Sports Gem-
pies, 84SSBallardrd. -

Girls softball tryouts
The Nués Park DIstrict will he

holding tryauts for the Girls
$ravellog 12" SofIhall Team ou
May 4-7. lf-lSyr. nIds may tryout
oio.May 4, and 5th ot the Grenoan
Heights Gym5 9255 Oketu ave.
from 4-St3Op.m. la-15 yr. olda
maytryout at the saine locution
00 May taud I from 4-StSf p.m.
also. Regiaterot no charge at the
Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee ave. er call 967-983310
putyuui'oameon the registration
list. -

Sunday brunch -
on May 17

00 Sunday, Muy 17 the Nieu
Parh District will take a group of
registered- participants to the
Cabriolet Restaurant in Ubgr-
tyville, fnr a spectacular Sunday
Brunch. Theresideot rafe-ls $9
per per000, which includes tras-
upurtatton, allyou-caii-eat bruis-
ch und gratuity. Departure is
from the Bec. Center at 1t45 and
return time is set for abaut 2l5
p.m. Register 50w at the Ree.
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. For
specific information, call 907-
0633.

- Family trip tò -

the Lambe Farm -
On Saturday, May 23, the Riles

Park District will be going do u
"Family -Trip" io the Lumfig
Farm in Libertyville. Deportare
Is from the Ree. Center, 7977
Milwaukee ave. at 15-15 p.m. and
rotons time ta set for t:15 p.m.
Theresident rate of$2.50 includm
traosportatien, and admission to.
the farm-yard where animata of
ali sorts ran he watched and pet-
ted. The Lambs Faim is a small
camunity that..prsvides jobs,
jsbtraining, housing and life
management services for.nsidly
and moderately retarded adulta.
They eperate a farm-yard,
bakery, art shop and many gifi
shops and steren that are opes to
the public. Register sow at the
Ree. Center. Call 967-9833 for ad-
ditlosul information.

Rolando Delgado Jr.
Marine Cpi. Rolando Delgade

- Jr., son of Esteta and Rolonde
, Delgado Sr. of 1422 Onferd rd.,

Des - Plaines, . has- been
meritoriously promoted to his
presentrank whie serving with
Headquarters and Maintenance
Sqnadron- 39, Camp Pendletuu,
calif. -

Registration fer the Nlleu Park
District 1981 Summer Day Camp
program is now heing held at the
Ree. Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
The camp runs Mon-Fri. with
pick-uphetineenta.m. aod9a.m.
and drop-off hetween4 p.m..an.dS
p.m. at the park.neareut the
campers home. This year - n
camp will fie field fer$-1O yr. ofita
witha separatecampfor lLi3yr.
nIds. Simply fill out the form

Family trips for
The RUm Park Disiriet Family

Tripsflyeris now available at the
14cc Cester,-7877 Milwaukee ave.
The trips planned are as follows:
May 23, The Lamhs Farm. Jane
27, Summerfeut 'Il io Milwaukee
Wisc. July 12, Sting Soccer
Game. Aug. 9, Wise. State Fair.
Ali trips.depart and relure to the.

SummerDay Camp
helow and mail to the Nibs Park
District, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
Nim, il. 66648. foclude a self-
addressed stamped envelope,
plus payment so we may mail
your receipt. Day Camp begins
on June 22. Any. participant
registering before May 16, wIll tie

-able to register for camp at-last
yearo feesl l Call 967-6033 for ad-
SUonaI information.

summer-1981
Rec. Center. All ages are
welcome to participate in the
"Family Trips" program. You
muy register for one trip or all of
them. The nominal fee for each
trip includes .traonportatioo and
admission to the attraction. Call

.067-0633 for information.

SAVE MONEY!
- SAVE ENERGY!

. You'II Do Both
a When You Replace

Your Old Gas Water
. HeaterWith A New

-
AS ENERGY SAVER

. I SALES
. SERVICE -'

. INSTALLATION

-'SIZESTAiLOREDTO - -

VOURFAMiLYCONSUMPTiON
; -

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtlend Avenue. Nibs

Can,., al Mllw.k.. nd Cnurtland
9881750 vi.isoarnhsw,aoie Todayi - - EST. 1868
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Pige2O

LEG AL NoTICE
-. NOTICE.OFPTJBUCSALE , :_ -

Notice is hereby giventhaton thelith dayof MaÌ981,the
TrlIstçes of Scho of Townohlp4l North, Range 12, in Cook Coun-
ty, Illinois, wifisellat public saie ut the Board Meeting Room of thé-

- East Maine Schuei District No 63, lOitO Dee RoadDeu Piaioes,
ifflnois, atibe hourof 1OOOa.m., the following described property

TheNorth 102f5feet of the South
- 1i57.f2feet (exceptthe West 25O.O

- fèetthereof) of Lot 2andthe North
- 10293feetoftheSooth t054.97feet

- (excepttheWest 250.Ofeet thereof)
-

ofLot2tn Owner'uSubdivistôo in
- Section ii Towoship4i NrtII,

Range 12 East ofthe Third Principal -

Meridianin Cooh County, fllioois.

located io the 3200 block of Haroioon near Gieoview, illinois, which
saio wiibe màde ontho following teroon towit

i. - The Soccesofai biddershafloubmita certified check
- inthe amoont-ofteoporeent )1O%) of the bid-

ao earneSt mooey, wbichmoney ohail be applied
- -

to thepurchaseprice opon consummation of the

- 2. - -
The closing date on the sale shall not he more-S

-' than sixty 160) days afteracceptance of the
.

)sighestbid.

- - 3. The Trastees ofSchoals of Township4l North,
Range 12, shall conveytitle to the afsredescribed
real propertytothe successfsl bidder, orto its

- nominee if notified by bidder in writing not teso
- thaofive)5) days before the date of closing, by

- -. .-- deed, subject to thefobowiog, ifaoy

- -(a) all taxes andspecialassessmeots levied or
confirmedafter this bidding date

- (b) building restrictionsofrecord aodhoitdissg
- ---,

- - (e) conditioosand rovenanis ofrecordasto ose
andoccupancy; - - -

(d) zoning laws and ordinances;

)e) easements forpoblic otilities;

party walls, party ovali agreeménts, party
dçivewäys, waltesand paioageways;

private andpubllcroads andhighways; and

(h) drainage ditches and easementS pertaining
thereto, feeders and laterals.

4. Notlessthan five(5) daysprior inclosing, the
- -- bidderwill be foroished witha PretimioaryRefdirt

of.Title from a litle company-licensed lo do bssiness
- - inlhelilate oflllinois inthe amount ofthe purchase

- pricesubject to Ihe items listed ahoveandother
-; sforkexceptioso contained ¡sssnchpretiìninary -

reports. -

Prior toclosing date, bidder will be furnished a
spottedsurveyofthe aforedescrihed real property

-

prepared bya licensed surveyor. -

-Time is sfthè essence. Should the bidder fail
'toperform underthe above termo and cooditions,
opon notice lo bidder, the earnestmoney shall be
forfeited and the contract ofoateshalt therespoo
become null aodvoid. -

Alt notices fromthe bidder shall be inwriting and
shatt be oervedpersosaUy or byregistered or
certifiesfmailonthe Secretary ofthe Board of

-
Educatios, East Maine School District No. 63, 10150
Doe Road, 15es Plaines, Illinois. /st the tiene sIlbe

-acceptadce of the winning bid, thé successful bidder
shall depignale a name and address where nolices
in writing served personally oc by registeredor -

çertiñed mail may be delivered to him.

Thelioacdof Edocatiso reservesthe right toTeject
any andatI bids whether theymeetbid specifica-
tiono ornot. The Secretary sIlbe Board of Edocs'
tise shall represent Ihelloard of Edocation at the

-time ofth0 pobticasctioo and represeotthe Board
ofEdscation in rejecting oracceptingany or allot
the bids received. -

9. The successful bidder ohallexecsle a contract for
the purchaseofthlsreal enfuIe uponacceptance -
ofthehíd. - - - - -

ThiulothdayofApril,l981. - -

-

lamIdA. Alslheck, deck
Trustees of Schools et Township

41 Noi'th, Bange It, in Cook

Bogle Publications advertising esecstive Bob
Del Prato (ceoter) was among lhe gsests sn-hand
at as open house reception marking Northwest
Commerce Bank's move to new headquarters at

Vedner recehes
award

Michael A. Vedner, a special
agentin Prudential's North Shore
Agency, 5150 Golf rd., Shokie,
received the company's Career
Development Award at a recent
regional conference in
Merritiville, lsd. -

Mr. Vedner was one of 35
special agents from 20 offices
throughout Illinois and Indiana
honored at the three-day
semisar.

Have a nice day!

iLEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC IIEARINÒ

Date Wednesday, May t, tOOt
Tinue R30p.m.

Place: Cook County Board Room
tlllNorth Clark Street -

Room 567 'County Bailding -

- Chicago, Illinois 60602
Purpo5e The Cook County

Community Development Ad'
visory - C000cil, of Ssbnrban
Mayors and Presidents will hold

- a second public heaing-fsr te
parpase of recommending a
program and budgetfor the 1981

-Community Development Bloch
Grant Program and Housing -
Assistance Plan to- the Cook
County Board of Commissioners,
priór to sabniinnioo to the A'OS
Review Agency. - -

AU interested persono, grasps,
and municipalities are invited to
attend and participate. Inquiries
regarding this hearing and other
information may he made aI
Cook Çoanty Bareaa of Ad-
ministration
Department of Planning and
Development -
ItllNorth ClarkSireet, Rima lOt
Chicago, lllinoinGO6fO -

443-8801 - -

(The Cook Caunty. Community
Develupment -Block Grant

- Program ápplieu only in thine
otiborbín municipalities of Iena

- than 50,OlO population. This does
' not ineludethe-City afChicago>)

40th anniversary
. with Corn Ed

Edward J. Petrotsuo, 7025
Howard St., Riles, is celebrating
his,dOth service aonivernáry with
Commonwealth Edison Cam- -
puny. He is employed at the
Ridgeland Generating Station.

Petrokns and bis wife, Chartot-
te, tíve been married 39 years.
They have two daughters, Mrs.
James (Charlotte) Marra, and
Mrs. Richard )Barbara) Graefo,
andfourgraodssns.

A parinhioner of St. Jsliana
Church, he is o member of Moose
Lodge 1220. Fishing, hunting,
tanidermy, and woodworking are

: favorite hobbies. -

8575W. Higgins, Rosethost. - - -

Affair was hosted by hank director Guy W.
Courtney )l.) and vicepresidentOopaldAdamin. -

Don't Blame Your
Age For
Poor Hearing -

Chicago, IIIA frcc offer' of
special inlcresl lo those who
have trouble hearing has been
unnoonccd by Bellonc. A tiny
modern hearing oid often can
help. A noz-opesoting model
of one of the smallest Beltonc
aids of ils kind will be given
absolutely free ta anyone re-
qnesting it

Send DIr this non-operating
model, psi it on and wear it in
the privacy of yonr own home.
It is not a real hesriog aid, bot

- will show you how tiny hear-
ing help cas he, and il's yours -
lo kecp free. The actual aid
weighs less than u fonrlh of an
ounce, and it's all at car levgl,
io one emit. -

- These models arc free, so we
snggese you write for yonro

-now. Again, we repeat-there
is no cent, and certainly no

- obIigatioo. Thousands have
-

already been mailed, o write
today Io Depi. 92318, Bellooc
Electronics, 420f W. Victoria

--- St.,- Chicago, III. 6064& - -

Unity pla-ñs -

consumer
forum on credit'
A free connumerforum entitied -

'Credit A PriIege - Not A
Right," will be held on Saturday, -

May 16 from ill am. IO 12 p.m. ut
UnitySavings, 42420f. Hàrlem.

The forum la oponunred by the -

Conunmer Division of the Better
Business Rareas -and Unity -

Savings. The featneed speohern
include Joyce A. Fiery, Ph.D.,
Chairperson of the Connurner
Division Advisory Council of the
BBB; Clifford RoBin, Consumer
Edncation Specialist from the
City of Chicago; and Dennis
Schenk, amiutont vice president
and head of the. consterner loan
department at Unity Savings.

The session will cover all-
aspects of establishing sound - -

credit including guidelines to oh-
lainiog credit, making money
rowit, budget and credit coon-
selling and the do's and dnn'to of
personal borrowing an in-
ntallmentloaos. -

The freefornm to open to the -

public. - -

A.B. Dick's
1981 racing
program
A. B. Dick Company has qn-

veiled a mslti-facetèd
promotiooal campaign in snppert
of its 1982 raring program
featuringa national nweepntaken,
npecial employee contesta and
evento, 'racing open houses," -

andavariety ofotherexciting oc-
tivitieo. - -

The racing program is built
around eight Championship Acto
Racing Teams, Inc. (CART)
races that the A. B. Dick
Pacemaker Indy-cor wilt be
competing in during the '81e
sen500,- including the wand--
temano Indianapolis 50e in May.
The Pereke- Pc-IB - Pacemaker
will - be piloted by BUI Alaup, -

CART's 'Meni Improved
Driver" in 190g and'Reukleof
theyear" inSIlO---------. --- -

Môrton Grove Bank
open house

- - After Ilse presentations, ampie Mltwaakee ave:;M15 W. DeOII,-
tLm will he atlott d fo a 0205 N Northwe t Highway in

.- question and answerperiod. - -- Chikag 980 N.Northwest High-
Norwood Federal Saviogs and - wa i Frt Ridgè; 3220 W.

Loas - Associatiow kas six Gleoview rd. iñGlesview and 066
lofations 5813 N. - s. Meacham rd. ioEIk Grove. -

. ; Nw Bank appointment
-

-Craig M. Woods bao joined the
First National Book of Morton
Grove as controller,: announced
baok-presidrvbJosrpk E. ODon- - -

- - Woods, a certified puhlie oc-
' e500tast, previously wa& of- -

- filioled wibh -the . CPA firm of
Bonsley aod Rieser. He is a
member of the Americks Is- -

:.,stibute of CPAO asd Illinois CPA
Society. -

A graduale of Ike University of
Illinois, he revides in Parkilidge
with bis wife Mary and their
children, Maoredo odd Timothy.

- -

; T

Washington National promotion

Wastiiiiglos National Cor-
poration has a05000ced the
promotion of Michoet Fdinuteis -

to Assiutasb Director of Interoat
-Audits.

A gráduate of Northhrs Illinois
University, Feinsteis joined
WaskisgbooNational io t974as a
Staff Auditor. Prior In his receob
promotion, he served,as Senior
Stabf.Aùditor.
:leeisïtèio àsd h(s familyreside

in Riles.

Shown ahoveis nnrGoodwilt Ambassador, Bo-Dino )The dean of
clowits), giving sot chocolate honniesand kites to the children ou
w Il his bailo a malo astI g t t that 1h il It e ev
tkeirfroe gift of optant starter .-
- Thepeople started arriving before the doors opened and con-

- tioned coming outil closigat noun.
-

Eéeryooe left with a giftand a smile after enjoying the festivities
andthe héoslifut Easter cookies unit coffee, - -

Peerless ,ops -

Mt. Prospect office

ptftil
U4!:i ¿9M1fJ

Peerless Federal Savings a000wsces the opening of their 7th of-
fice in the Golf Plaza Ii Shoppiog Center located at GotfRoad and
Ehnfsurst Road in Mt. Prospect. Since 1928, Peerless Federal.
Savings has established a reputation of giving frieodly, per-

'oonatized savings expertise - far our aim is total servtce to sur
- customers. You witt be able to fill all of your fisaocial needs at sur
neighborhood family honking cester.

'l'bere wilt ko 28 chances to be ose of our Lucky Winners in our
Grand Prine Drawing. Also, o FREE gift is waiting for 05705e
opesiog a new account for $806 nr more.

- Vapor Canada exeçutive
- J. W. Puth, Presidént of Vapàr
Corporation, announced the ap-
psintmest of Gordon Patterson
as Esecutive Vice President and

1ers' and mom maoufacturiog
facilities aro located in Nibs.
Vapor is a dependable aod

Vapor Corporotisli headquar'

gruwiisg supplier Is the Tr005por-General Manager of Vopor Can'
labios Industry for more thoo75ada, Inc., Montreal, Canada. Mr.

Patterson succeeds R. H. Town- years.
send.

CLASSIC BOWL'S'
SUMMERBULLETIN -

85 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

.965-5300

LADIES LEAGUEAND SENIOR
- CITIZENS FALL-OPENINGS

-... -

6on.9:3OAM-12:30 -
- vI Tues. and Thues.12;30 PM

-

:__ -
Fri. 9:30 AM, 12:30 PM

,-- Lai gnntnuporslsO d pluyrssm

, in she NOrshW nstssbz, 55 fOr
- pre-sshsOl ohlidrev of ali uons

'-- MENS HANDICAP LEAGUE
O Mon. - 9:30 PM

MEN'S SCRATCH LEAGUE -

Mon, - 9:30 pM:
Thurs. - 9:30 PM -

-

Nor!wo---d:VP,speaks at:
. --Rea1 Estate Clinic

- The Northwest Suburban -.
Board of Realbors will hint aReal.
Estate Clinic on Thursday, April
30, et Rand ark in Des Plaines.
Timothy - G.. Murphy, Vice

- President, Mortgage Depar-
tmeOt, Norwood - Fedéral

C Savings, -will participate as a
gsestspeaker. -

.- The: three hour - program,
beginning at 7:15 pm:; will cover

-
avariotyof pertinent rea! èatate

..i95OedjflCtading home selection, -

-:. financing inethodo;contrarts and,. .
-: ägent usage. - Murphy will direct--.
: his consments to the-cootinnully1

changing area of financing home

The Bagle,-Thursday, ApiR 30, 1901 - Pagefi- -

TCIenViöW--Staté -

Bank names -

new VP's
J_et50 H. Beaiilieu; presidentaf -

Glenview State Bänk, hua an-j
nannked the appòintinent of two
Vice Presidentd fur the bank.

Mr. Steven Masgrove, Vice
Prmident and Manager of Credit
services comes to Glenview State
Bask from the Harris Trust and
SavingsBankinChlcago.

Mr. Oscár. -: Gauss, Vice
Prmideist and Cemmercial Lean

-Osficer was previously
associated with' the First
National Bank nfChicags.

Replace your OLD

Gas Furnace:

I1

/vOnK\-
- . Full Oavge st Sizes loi

Evo,0 Heere
. Quid. Ellieleni Operation
. Super-Sala CaOiiol,

Made la tif the York
FbalTop Air Cnndhlionlng
CoilIhe New Shape
in Total Home Air
Conditioning

Coi a Climaster IV freer

cooliNg

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

824.5198
24 HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK
C!ll lie tif I FlOE ftitÌ Sume

I
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Maine North junior prom
Maine North's junior cIas will

. lolditspromattheChateawRltz
on Friday, May 8, from 7 p.m. to

ALL..
TICKETS
N0W90

Starting Friday

'IHE INCREDIBLE

z SHRINKING
WOMAN'

WEEKDAYS: 6:30. 9:50
SAT. & SUN.
2:40. 6:05. 9:35

PLUS

"RESURRECTION"
WEEKDAYS: 8:00

SAT. SuN:
4:15, 7:45
Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In ArBa

12:30p.m. Thethemeóftheprom
is"RollwlththeCbanges".

Th(band 'Fan Fore' will
providethemusicfortheprom.

Prom coinmitteo members are
Debbie Atwell, Julie Gorsllee,
Julie Içhib, and - Sue
Tomasokiewiez. ? -

Junior class spoosors are Mr.
Tom Oliver and Mrs. Karen
Reeff.

HELD OVER
Kns Keistofferson

'HEAVEN'S GATE'
WEEKDAYS:

7:00. 9:40 R
SAT. & SUN.:

1:40. 420. 7:00. 9:40
Starts Fri. May i
Anthony Quinn

UON OF ThE DESERT
WEEKDAYS:

6:40. 9:30 PG
SAT.&SUN:

100,3:50,6:40.9:30
Starts Fri.. Mäy i

DOUBLEFEATURE
ThE HOWUNG

WEEKDAYS 8:20
SAT. E SUN:
1:.4.820: R

NIGHT HAWKS
WEEKDAYS- 6 0-vs

SAT.&SUN.: -

3:OK6:.9
lAnERa PlllAlt TIMAIRES
lanilla siso
HNSrSll0w STAaTS I -

EsWM.MS.,1l.k Ali Show,

Enjoyan EIegat
-7 COurse Dinner

5 Io 7:00pm. Moo thru Fri
aSondc,y4tolO

on inflotion busting menu
From

Mok. Mothers 0oy
Reservations Now"

$7I95
to; -

:5- w-ww
Here at Allgauers Fireside Restaurant.amid -elegant
Surroundings YOU can enjoy a tabulous seven course
dinner, expertly prepared by our experienced. cour-
teoas stati. This easy-to-reach luxurious restaurant
is nestled is the Forest Preserses along the Des
Plaines River. No need lo spend outrageous prices
tor a-tine dinner. Come to Atigauer's and beat in-
flationary.prices -

"Kiss Me
Kate"--at
-Centreast

Top vocal, acting and musical..
talent from - all ovér the
Cbicagolnnd area combine their
effurta to preaeot Cole Porter's
greatest Broadway musical,
"Kiss Me Kate," starting Salur
day, May 23 at 5:30 at Cestreast
Auditorium, 7701 Lincoln ave: in
Skokie. -

Performances continue San.
day, May 24 Pt 8, Saturday, May
o at 8:30 and Sunday, May 31 at

- Theprwiuetian is under. the
aegis of the not.for.profit
Chicageland Theatrical Tronpe
which provides yOung adults,
college and high school stodeols
from Ike city-and suhurbs an op.
portunity to display their vir-
toosity. The Chicagoland
Theatrical Troupe is supervised
and direried by Chicago public
high schaut and suburban college
instructors.

Mother's
Day at Le
Bon Vivani
The beantiful f.c Ban Vivant.

Cafe on Greenwood in Glenview
will offer you a special Mother's
Day menn...Le Bon Vivant will
open at 2 p.m.and as mother en-
tern ils ialtownd doors she'll be
presenteelwitha pretty flower.

Now listen to this: you can
choose the baked French onion
mop or a special appetizer...then
comes the delicious Le Bon
Vivant - salad and special
dressing..and then yuu can
choose one of.the following: fresh

. red snapper, sauteed sauce
Provencale, fresh bay scallops
Meuniere, muteS in lemon bat-
ter, Ronladea ofbreaut of chicken
Stuffed with spinach and herbu,
nance Perigord, roast dock with
cherry sauce, boneless loin nf
bush StUffed with lamb mousse
and herbs, sauce naturale, beef
Wellington, sauce Perigord, veal
Normande, scallnpinis of veut,
apple,sanreNnrnsande.

Your beverage aìdthen a
- selection from one of the most

gorgeous patry carta t ever did
seethe cheerio roben, layer
rabos and French pastries as
well au the chocolate matisse are
the very bent, You must try
thm

The prim is $19.95 pp. for
adullp and halfprice fer children
under 12. Call t67-1 for rnoer-
valions. - -.

No music? No musical? The orchestra is the backbone of
. musicals and "Sweet Charity" at Maine East is so exception

ptuyiug such familiar solsgs us "Big Spender" and "If My Friends -, Could See Mn Now." The orchestra members are: Roman An- -

drushko, Reem Ayoab, Jim Burns, Lisa Hoover, Margo Bonner,
Cbyisheog Lai, Seas McCarthy, Michele Pranno, Bob Rogala, -

Hiroyuki Shimizu, Ann Stutoman, Jeff Vas Camp, vf Parb Ridge;
Jim Gray, Faith Ketchito, and Shed Petroy of Des Ptoines; Debbie
Chandler, Jeff Kroll, Jenny Peterson, Mike Skrzypchak, John Voss -

and John Zetisho st Nites; aod Bill Engermun, Marianne Glanais,
Atan Goldman, Mitch Goldman, Joan Greenberg, Kyssg Kim,- Mi

-

Kim, George Morris, Lasra Pryble, Ben Teitelbasm of Morton
Grove. - -- .- -

Performance dates are Friday and Saturday, May 1, 2, 5, and 9 ut
t p.m. in the school osditnriam. Tickets are $3.50 each (grasp rate
of 24 or more $3 each( and all seals are reserved. Tichets-can,be
psrchased from 7:30 am. - 1 p.m. Monday through Friday outside
the stadcnt cafeteria. For farther information, call 825-4484, est.
439.

St. Lam bert's
Las Vegas nites

Las Vegas Rites,. Western
style, witt he sponsored by St.
Lambed Church, 5141 North
Kedvale, ShaMe, on Friday, May
t and Saturday, May 2. The fon
begins at 7:35 p.m. on both
nights. Tickets can be porcrasod
atthedaorfnr$5, which inclades:
entrance on one or both nights,
one free drink ticket and $12,050
in chipson Friday and $10,005 on
Saturday. -

Far your pleasure there will
he: poker, blachjach, traps, and
lots more. moren he a General
Store with $6,500 woRk of prizes
to choose tram, u cash raffle, en.
tertainmest in ale - Saloon Bar
and delicious sandwiches
available at the Chachwagan.
Best western costume wins a
canh prize. Came jais is the ton!

Nobodycan do ¡t
like-MclJonald's canT\

McDonaId -. I®
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NILES

Aware sponsors
singles dance,.
speaker
All singlen are invited ta hear

Kip Hitlrnon, psychotherapist,
speaking vn The Dynamics of --

Caring Relationships, Friday -

. May t at 0 p.m., at- the Lancer-
Restaurant, 1450 E: Algonquin
Road, Schuumbúrg. A dance
with the Uve music- of Pierce
Arraw will follnw at 9p.m. Ad-
mission is $4 for Aware mens- -

bers, $Sfornnnmemheru. -

Aware is a not-fur-profit -

urganizatlon cnscej'ned with the :
- noeds nf single, -widowed and
divorced people. For more to-
'formation, call 501-1173.

- TheSpares
The Spares - Sssday Evening -

Clsb,-Ssuday, May 3, witt have as -

its speaker Peter Nolan, WMAQ-
P/5/NBC Reporter and politicai

-

commentator. When Peter Nolan
joined NowsCenter 5 us a repor-
ter and political commentator is
October 1979, it marked u return
la the NBC station. In order.to -

bear and see him come to the
A,oertcan Legion Post 5134, 6140

. W. Dempstor st., Morton Grove
at7:30p.m.

Osent, are always welcome.
For Information coli Pat Stryh,
394-3494 Membership Chairman
or Lonore Faenn, President, 774-
4025.

0cc head previews
Äï1 Expôshion

William Koehllne (I), president of Óukton Community College
- and-John Wilson, (r), president of the Chicago International Act

- Enponitiox, tath up the May 14-19 event at u preview party for par-
ticipating galleries andleodero ofthe Chicago area art còmsnunity.Heldat

Navy Pier, the six day exposition, titled Art 1981 Chicago, is
expected to attract 75,000 visitors from all over thè wortdlo view
the works. of 1,500 artists representing old musters, classical
moderns, contemporaryand usant-garde mocha of art.

- Niles.North Orchestra to raise
- funds fár- concert tour

. A pancake breubfast wIlt be
sponsored by Ilse Niles North
High Schaut Concert Orchestra
and Band on Saturday, May 2,
from 5:39 to 11:35 am. in the
west section of the school's

-
cafeteria. -Proceeds from the

- breakfast will be used for the
concert trip - to Wyonsing, Ohio

- which the students are planning -
as the retaco portion nf o two city
exchange between Wyoming
HighSchoetand Niteo North.

Rites North -teachers, ad-
-misistratorn and orchestra

-

-:Tickets are. now available for
the Oìen Stage Players Midwest
Commosity Theàter production
nf "Tribute" at the Mayer
Kaplan J.C.C., 5550 Chsrch st.,
Skokie. - -

- "Tribute" by Bernard Salde,
the author of "Same Timo Next
Year", direc(ed by Leon Paûes,
opens Satsrday, May. 2 and runs
fòr- foar weekends. Two -Wed-

- nesday performances, : May 13
dodMay 20 have been addéd lo
thersn. - - - -

CarIais is 8:15 p.m. on Sator-
day andj:30 p.m. os Wednesday
andSoudsy.- Tickets are $3.50 for
members and 4.50 for non.

: Fortickets and forther infor-
-matins, catloy5-2200, ext. 210. -

members will prepare the break-
fast. Tickets are $2.50 for adstta
and $1.50 for children (ages 6-12)
if purchased in advance; if
beught at the door, they are $3 for
adults and$2 forchildrnn. -

Nitos North High School is
located at 9850 Lawler, im-
mediately west of the Old Or-
chard ohoppisig conter. North
higb'school bend and orchestra
members will be selling tickets in
the weeks prior to the breakfast.
Those wishing more inforniatios
maycall673-0900, ext. 1120.

, "Tribute" Ceramic -
opentt-JCC -

- display
The figurative and abstract

scolpture und ceramic classes vI
the MayerKuplan J.C.C., 5050
Church st, Skokiewill present u
display io the Shokie Library for
themonth nf Jane.

- The show win, inctade scalp-
tures as well an functional cer-
amlcpiecessucb as dishes, cups,
vases and bowls which bave been
created hyKaptän Students.

Philip T. Clark
Navy Aviation Stractsral

Mechanic-3rd Class Philip T.
Clark, sosof Eugene P. Clark of
406 Hoover Lane, Des Plaines,
kas helpedhis nquadron complete
their 20,000th boon of accident-
freeftyiog----- -- - -

Mother's. Dày Menu
(WITHOUT INFLATED PRICESI -

.ROASTDUCKLING. -
a PRIME RIB

--- .- P1us- -

. . Magician Performing -
- Table Sido - -

s Dinners Includo Soup
andSaladBar-

. Featuring ComplimentarY
Appetizers and Dessert -

Opehl:OOPMO09:OOPM
Mother's Dày

2:00 to 9:00 Other Sundayo
-- . MOM! -

FREE
GLASS OF

CHAMPAGNE
FOREVERY

-TIteIte,..-- --'s'
_p4_

pzeon.u,s500ns Coil

Sin N. Caldwoll Nitos -

967 8180

St. Peter's opens
- 'TheHappeiirzg'

. -

t.5is weekénd. ---.

The loappening o fund raising
festival sponsored by the St.
Peter Schont Community, will
came toSkokieMay I and 2.

The schont, located at 8140
Riles Center rd., will open Its
doors at7 p.m. -The usual
classroom atmosphere will be
missing. to its place visitors will
find an escitingevesing of enter-.-
tabassent, three stage prodoc-
tiom "Seme O)isY! Space," "The
Golddiggers of the Twentieth
Centsry," and "Broadway -
Magic" a sing.a-long pub,
cabaret music and Italian food
nerved m " The -Lave Boat,"- p
Viennese Cafe, Bingo Bonama,
andtheReäoCusino.. - - -

Tickets sold at the door are $5
Friday, May. 1 and $6 Saturday,
-May 2. Tickets can be purchased
in :advaoce fob $4, and are
avsitablefremSt. Peter Rectory, -

8516 -Nues Center rd., Skohie
(phone: 073-14921 .. -

Everynseis wetcomél

.Sparesplan -

- :
Melody Ball

The Spare Sunday Evening
-Club-Is having "Muytisne Melody

-

Ball" on May 16, at the Morton
Grove Moeue Lodge No. 376 at
8419 Chestnut st.,,Mortns Grave
at 8:36p.m. Mmic will be fur-
nished by 'TIse Fontana". The
suggested dress cade is dressy.

- Snacks will-be served and there
mill be a caSh bar. The donation-
- is $3 far members and $5 for
guests. For information caS:
764-4525or463-5055. , -

Thefluígle,Thhieiday, Api4130, itAS - l'agen
2.........P-:- --------------- " 0q.

-ARC viits botanic gardens
A visit to the Botanic lIardons The Botonlé (iards j on

lu Glencoe will be hosted on Lake-COOk re, a hhlfn'Ifle east of
Thursday, TMay 14,by the,Adulto. theEdensExpressway.
ReUuñil-"{o:. CòllCge .:---- -.. . - -

Organisation . of Oaktoií Cnis . A8WB etesurnmg to uoaee is
munityCollege. - - -

part-aI the Office nf Community
The toxr wilt meêt ut -the . treuch ut Oakton Canmsnnity

Botanic Gardens information College. - -

'Forfurther information, call
Botanic Gardens cafeteria for . :

those interested. . - - -

A eey's
- - --New llar &

-Cóèkt«l. Lounge

NOW
OPEN

- ALA RAND OPINlN SOON- -

,Arrey's
KeUuurEflIt & CoéktaU Lounge -

Oakton & Waukegan
-.-- -

Nuco, Hiinois -
- - - - 967-9790 -..

..--.
¡VICTORIA STAflONI

-. w -- -

-

-

--j: .. ------

, - .
All The

- You Can
- - Direct tromAlaska'sicy

Alaskans doct (ost vobo o v:oaI
- - -

make ev eveniog
New, oo ceo, too. O ornoccofee

se do cfi k eclussiotr immi::go. Soup
.-::- .: coodffneots.Gelden french Idesand

f: eA mdl b Al

. -- - I TÍÍE1 -YRAB
. :.Loup Crob kutdev't aucune
. ,. - - ;.fjeerto helpiro of Cmb seroed stoumivo

- -abb teimtniogole4-oo vedue,

.-- -- - --
bio beshet

. : CRAB FOR LUNCH!
- Heces e-geeal beeeb in the middle-of

- - sleominu bet or chilled, complele
- condiments

:.

Crab - -.

Eat $9.95 -

waders.
of this Ioogtiojc (coorite. Theb

of it!
t Crobjúsf keeps ko,oivu. And - -

oc feoish sefd bar. Choice of
bread. An eodfess.feeorfor- .

h to) . ghf ot tb h fi

DINNER$6.95
piimile eppefite? Theo ro thjs

hot oe chiflad: Cooplete
choice ofcoodirdeets, (ries end e

of breed.

$3.95 -

yopr day. Crab, seroed- -

mith lomeo wedue, choice el
und (cies.

She'll feel like a queen on Mother's Day.
-

Libe Queen Victuriacahen ynu freet he, to one nf the delicious
Ceab dieners a: Victo,ia Stofin,t. These special meals moho o eure

.

: : -
ncconien for hot rofest of ladiespeur Mom. -

. - o eseccu li oosao dMniurCredilCzcdnualcòu,,.
Bonqoel losilitizu 000ituhln.

- Nurtl.brusk,200N.Skekionlod.iO35.5O4SSOhOsmburs,675M0ll
D,ice. 884-0575 Nilan, 7000 Celduoll Ahonue,967-0780'ViIla Park,
- 290 West Rehseuelt toad, 832-870e -

Nortbhrouk O' fireside
255MiIwaukee - 54I-6OU
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Metropolitan Youth
Symphony concert at

- Oihestra Hall
The Metropolitan Youth Sym- Beethovefl's Càncerto No. i a C

phony: Orchestra; under the Mjórfor-Piano-and Orehentra.
direction of Pamela Overstreet featuring Amelia Bartholomew
Culley, will close itntwenty- as soloist; -and Tchaikovsky's
second season with a performan- 1812 Overture. The soloists ace
ce at Orchestra Hall, 220 S. winners ofthe orchestra's annual
Michigan Ave., Chicago. The solo competition.
concert wiU take place at &15 Local players in the concert at
p.m. Friday, may l5 Tickets, at Orchenlra lall ore Connie An-
$3 each, will he available at the derma, - Nifes, Amelia Bar
hon office before Ihe performan- tholomew and Geargette Bar-
ce. . tholomew, Lincolnwood, Caren

The program will include Hildebrand, Nifes, Kathy Joug,
Coplund's Fanfare tor the Com- NifeS, Howard Kaplan, Nifes,
mon Man; Elgar'n Enigma Elisa Lebens, Lincohswood, Lisa
Variations; Vivaldi's Concerto in - Nime, Morton Grove,. Susan
D Majorfor Flute, Viòlis and Or- Tengesdal, Niles, and Debbie
chéstra svithArlese Lintuer and . Ziegelski, Nifes.
Susan Ferguson os soloists; -

I

Spares plan
square dance

The Spare Sunday Evening
Club, May 17 is having hack by
popular demand, The Square
dancers everyone enjoyed last
fall. Bach by popular.demaud
Remember those scintillating
Square Dancers we no enjoyed
last fall?. The meo who swept us
elf our feel and the women who
joohed like o tall glass of waler in
the middle of a desert? Once
more they will do some of their
fancy stepping and thin inclnde
the rest of ss dudes in their
animated dances. Come and pian
to gu home sulk singing feet.
Refreshments uf enamel

Meeting will start at 73Q p.m. at
the American Legion Post rt34,
5145, W. Dempster st. is Morton

. Grove. -

HIGHWAYS 1-& 23
Tahes½TankotGas
. Heart of All Attractions

50 New.Spacious Roornt

. HeatedAir-Conditioned

. Carpeted-Tub & Shower Combination

. Free 1V - Color TV in 27 units

. 2.bedroom family units

. Adjoiniñg Rooms

. 2 Heated & Filtered Pools,
nne lndoo,one outdoor

. . Playground for Kids

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
Snowmobiling from

ourdoor
in center Of

popular skiing area
ChriutmasMt.
Devil's Huid,

. S&yline&
Ciacade Mt. nearby.

Write or Call For Reservations

FLAMINGO MOThL Rt. I,.Boa 134

Wisconsin DeHs Wis 53965

PHONE 6OS.2532911

Music winners1in,EaSt;
Mainé Schools contest

The East Maine Schools' Music
Department'sSOlOaDd Ensemble
contest for Instrumental music
students was, held at Gemini,
School on March 22. Sixty-five
students from the entire district
Were rated uccurdusg to tone, ac-
camacy, and overall mosicul per-
fsmmance. . -

Studenlo fmomGensin..School
receiviuganExcelleut" rating
were: Joel Biales, Joel Simner,
and Louis Kleinherg for a per-
cansion ensemble; Duane Dopa
Ketli Flhert, and AdamGarher
fur a hraxt trio; Mike Hummer,
Tracy Walsh, George Pappas,
and Roy Bethge for a clarinet
qaartet; and Art Silverman,
Mike Stuteman, Kevin Dowd, and
Brian Sciffforabrass quartet.

Stadesla fróm Gemini School
who received 'Superior" ratings
were: Mike Hammer, clarinet
solo, Valerie Petray, Marah
Shaman, Jennifer Oschsenreiter,
Lynda Libuser, Lina Lescioni,
and Debbie Benjamin, Bute en-
semble; Jack Hicks, trampet
solo; Joèl Biales, drum solo;
Mike Goldstein, trombone solo;

OCC'swayout theater
has been busy

. The schedole of The Uniscom-
porated Truly Inspired Way Out
Imogination Theatrical Company
has beco as bosy recently as its
title.

Os, the morning of Saturday,
April 11, the company's Story
Theatre Group performed inthe
Women in Tieatre Workshop at
Barat College in Lake Forest,
sponsored by the Illinois Theatre
Association.

The company then rushed to
the Eesnedy-King -College on
Chicago's South Side, on the
same day and was among lt
schools participating in the
Illinois Commsnily College
Festival.

"Oaklos Comisouity College
can be proud of the enthusiastic
response lo its presentation by
both the audience and lhe
critique by commentators.
Among those in the aodiesce
were Lawerence McAuley Jr.,
Joseph Jefferssn Winner; Mary
Ellen Mcrtarry former director

and Jack Hicks, Mike Guld5tinfl;
Brian Wagner and Brian Fisher,
brasaensemble. -. ..

Students. from Apello whQ
received "Encellent" ratings
were: Randy Brick, David
Brauer, Mark Neluun, Mitch
Pravica, Mark Melnikoff, and
VicterGraziafl. ....-. ... :-c:.

StùderltTrem Apolle whu
received "Superior" mutingu
were: Scett Goldstein, Cheryl
Sobieski, Mark Trinkl, David
Adehesan, Rorhelle tohen, Greg
Fishmuu, StaccI' Grad, Debbie
Green, SteveKalliuh,Johis Kwon,

. Bandy .Lepuitzsky, David Ruth
andKirtGrschswski,

Judges for this contest were
Rohext Nebgen, Band Director ut
District 64; William Gilmer,
Elem'entary . Band Director,
District 53; and Robert Lahmer,
professisnal woodwind teacher
and performing musician in
theChicago are'a. .

Mr. Donald Filfa is directör of
instrumental mssic at Gemini -
and Mr.Bay Kuper is band three-
brat Apollo School. . . ..

for the National Theatre for the
Deaf, and Arthur Bloom,
president of the Illinois Thebtre
Assóciatiou," said Shirley
Spiegler Jacobs, a director for
the touring company.

The theatrical company then
presented aprogram at the Des
Plaines Lions Club ón Thoruday,
April IS. .. The lrOspc presented
scenen front "alternative" nr
modern theater.

The touring groups of Oaktou's
Unincorporated Truly Inspired
Way Out Imagination Theatrical
Company have been performing
all semester for schools and

fiommunity groups.

.

GREAT EXCITEMEÑT!

. . _..t TwoEpicsof .

, . -i .-
Triumphant Virtue-

WILLBE
- PRESENTED :

o-.
*EDNESDAY NIGNW1:30P.M.

* Old Fashioned .Fun
* Romance
4' Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOiS

Long Grove's Family-Restaurant
RS. 83 & 53CALL 634.3117

Talented entertainers

Dan Calliton of Glenview, Bar-
bara Unify from Morton Grove,
and Jerry. Sullivan of Nifes are
the trio of talented performers
who wilt provide musical éster-

-. taismeO.t for the Soroptimist
Champagne Brunch ou May 3 at
Carson Inn, Nordic Hilts in
Itasca, bruise funds for its ser-
vice projects food.

All three of the performefo are
well klsosvn io this arca for their
appearances st church fsnd
raisers, with community
theatrés, womans clubs and
Senior citizens grosps.

Individually and as à triothey
have also performed at several
reutasrants in the north and nor-
thwest subarbs. Their program
for tIse Soroptimiot benefit will
include medley of Broadway
show tanes and other popular
musical favorites.

Dan Cullitan is -a man of a
thoUsand faces who usgs, dances
und arts and builds scenery for
shows at his place of em-
ployment, his church and for
commsnity theatres. He's ap-
peared in 'IiI Ahoer,"
:'Myghing Goes," and stsrred in
"The Mixte Man," and has keen
writer, director, scenery and sets
room chairman and performer
fér some lt "Port of CaS" shows
at St. Catherine LaBoure Chsmeh,
Glenvìew.

Maine North:
. variety show
"We would like to invite all

alumni, frie,ids hud families uf
Maine Northts join nu in our final
stodent Variety Show prodne-

. tian," explained Mary Carol
. Boemmel, the Variety Show's

stsdentdirector,
The..stodent Variety Show

opens (tonight) Thursday, April
35, . and will he performed on
Friday, May I, and Saturday,
MayS, attp.m;

-
"This performanée is our way -

ofuuying goodbye to Maine North
undwe hope many ofyonwill join
us to share this special experies-
ce," observed Jän Zamuow, the

- suw'sbuuinessmanager.
The theme of. the three act

variety show, "All The World's A
stage," feuinres 5f students acts. -

"Up Close and Peruonal," one
of the. show's popslar skits,
features interviews with many of
Maine North's favorite teachers-
outside of the detention sisdy.
, Tickets to the production are
$2. Maine North in located at 9511
Harrison, Des Plaines. For ad-
ditionul tichet infornuatiss call
296-55W, ext. 24f.

TheChicagu Motor Club remis-
ds drivers that every school child
is a moving trafftr sign-warning
55 toslswdown and drive with en-
tra care wheneverthey are in the

Barbara Dully has been a
church soloist at many functions,
was an original member nf the
Shorty Show Qoarlet, and per-
formed for women's clubs
lhrosghout the area while
representing her Morton Grove
Womano Club. She has also par-
ticipated in nnmerous cbaritsble
shows at St. John Breheuf, St.
Pascals, St. Scholaslica and SL
Isaac Jogneé parishes.

Jerry bilman is as accom-
pliuhed singer and Irish story
teller who is at home 05 any
stage. As an Iriub tenor, he per-
forms señlisienlal ballads and
fighting and drinhing songs with.
equal ease and talent. He
Irequenlly performs at the Studio
in Morton Grove and the Cham-
bers restaoranl in Nilen. . On
summer weekends he's likely to
be found singing at The Village
Inn restsarant on Lake pelanas,
and has appeared throsghout
Chicago and usbnrhs in
numerous charitable benefits for
all ethnic and religions
backgrounds.
. Tickets to the Soroplimist
Champagne Bmnxth may he ob-
tamed by calling Suroptimist
members Ann Thomas at Copyco
Printing, 524-4425, or Connie
Manika al Henrich H055e after-
noons, 299.65tO. -

Book review
A book review of Henry

Denker's popular hook Homswitn
and Mrs. Washington will be
given by Taube Rotter at IO am.
on Friday, May 1 in the Carl.
Roehri Rohm of the Lincoinwnod
Library, 4500 W. Pratt Ave.

Mrs. Rotter, a Lincolnwond
favoritewhn often reviews hoohu
at the library, is also .knosvn for
her work as an actress in a
variety of productions with the
snober Faltos Theatre-nnthe-
Lake, the mssl recent having
keen "The Glans Menagerie".

The review is open to the
public, without charge. For any
fnrther information, please call.
thelibrary att7l-Sl?7.

SJB student.-
ctíidirOves I4thody -

Does it Better'
.,:-

The St. John .Breheol Studeñt
Council will be pmesenting."NOb-:
ody Does It Better," a laient -

show featuring the students of St.
John Brebent School on Wed-.
seoday,.May S at 1:15 p.m.

There will be a wide variety of
acts and they will include
voeàlists, lombling, instrusnen-
tals, gymnástico, and on a500r-
tmeot ofdances.

Thé show will be held in the
gymnanism,, located at 5301 N.
Harlem. Admission 5 free hot
inslividsals under eighteen must
be accompanied by an udnit.

-

Shobie Assiliary, Shohie Valley
Community Hospital, announces
plans have keen completed for
their annual Chinese Anction,
this year to be Monday, May IS,
Il Mata home in Northbmosk.

Included with the great gifts of
the Aoction, for the $2
donation/person, Ihere will be a -
fresh--salad bar, scrnmpti505
desserts, and fon, fun, fiai!

Auxiliary mehsbers, their
friends, and any interested
members of the cominnoily are
welcome to attend what promises
to be a most delightfol allehnons.
. For forther information, or to
make your reservation, call Ron
Greenfield of Sbokie, 675-4230, or
Glorya Silver of Wheeling, 459-

Dafighters ()f Israel
The Danghtero of Israel will

hold its Ztth Annual Culminating
Luncheon os Sunday, May 1f, at
12 p.m. al the Holiday Inn of
Evanston, 1551 Sherman Ave.,
Evanston.

r

Mrs. Pearl brow, of St. Louis,
wilIhe the.featured speaker. In
keeping with Mother's Day, she
will speak on Chesed (The Torah
attribute . of kindness) and the
Matriarebs ofour people.. ,

Mrs. Anne Silverstein and Mrs.
Yncheved Silverstein are co-
chairmen of the luncheon. For
further information, they may be
called at Son-4602 or 338-1125.

Chinese .

Holy Family art fair

aûction . :

coming up

C La Margari Nacional Lhu Civoago.

The 381POIL34,801

auditorium. Free champagne
will be sec-cd..

A variety of heantifully framed
oil paintings, grints, and
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Area residentsare invited to' lithogrsphs ..o.t.. lañdsçapes,
visit as "Art,Fair" sponuored,hy - seaseapes, still life, abstracts

--. HolnFxwilvl4osnifxl'nAociliurv - ....................''. for-........-........;-.'-' .-.:-.;--.- toi:als w5t-.oeavauaoie.
on Sunday, May 3, from Il a.m to .purchasé at mnderate prices. All
3 p.m. in the hospital's persono attending the "Art Fair"

will he eligible for a 'door prine'.
For additional information,

call the Asiliary office at 297-
1500, est. 1168.

... as ne--

. To Mom,
with love

4deach out and -touch
Mom. this Mothers Day.
May lOE with aspeiai gift.
Treat your best ginl to a lovely
evenirigat La Margarita.

. the restaurast for the
vhoIe family! -

Muske your resereations now!

Open for Lunch. Dinner-and Late Dining

Chicago Boiingbrook
Ossu and Delaware Suuth East Corser -

868 N. Wabash I-SS and NT, 53
7Sl-343s 739-7500

- Schaumburg Morton Grove
On Al nnqaln Rd. W. uf Edens X-Way

lost W5est nf At. 53 6319 Oempster
397-7200 966-5037

I I
's f

p. p

- ?2_, kh
I f

MOTHER'S
DAY

Open at Noun
Call tu,

Reservatbuss
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SÏÎt1'o1k Festival Dist 63 goals

Shown above, 1. to r., are: Row i - Kristin Skvarta, Glenview, Greg
Howe, Morton Grove, Cheri Howe, Morton Grove; Row 2 - Laora
Wogoer, Rites, Amy VerHuet, Glenview, Jenny VeHset Gtes-
view; Row 3 - Ellen Olson, Park Ridge; Row 4 - Karen Menzel (Clsb
Pianist), Nitos, Vicky Blomberg, Niles, Craig Olson, Pärk Ridge,
Carl Anderson, Morton Grove, Vater)e Schey, Morton Grove, and
Margie Karl, Clnb Oirector )Teacher District 67, Morton Grove
(Music).

Tke Sverige Barnen Swedeo's dwiches, herring, rice pnddizg
Childreo) Coltura) C-lob will with tingon and cake. Continuons
sponsor a Swedish Folk Festival, entePtoinment will ron through
the first nf its kindinthe area on the festival. Highlighting the en-
Ssnday, May 3 from 3-6 p.m. in tertuioment witt be the perfor-
the Gymnasium iiI Redeemer mance of Sverige Barnen,
Lstheran Church, Gitlick and Chicagotazd'stargestañdnewest
Clifton-in Parh Ridge. This event children's group. They will he in
is nnrè to interest both those of notional folk costumes und do.
Swedish and son-Swedish folk dances, ring dances and sing
harhgrnuisds. songs in English and Swedish.
.

Featured at the folk fair wiG be Swedish importo aswett as gift
demonstrations hy Swedish craf- items und hahery goods witt all
tspersslin of datapaintizsg, wood be avoUable fbr purchase. Ad-
-carving und more, inc)sding mission at the door is Seq. For
Roñsegian Rosomating, Swedish fûrther information, please call
foodwillbe served including such 729-2359 or 965-1881.
favorites as open face san-

Messiäh pärticipatesin
blood donor program

Io cooperation with the North
Suburban Btood Center, Messiah
Lutheran Church, 1605 Vernon,
Park Ridge, is calling on mcm-
hers and friendo in the corn-
monity to come to the church on
Saturday, May 2, from 8 am. so-
tit noon, and donate a pint of
htood.

It witt take only ahoot 45 mio-
nIes. Ifyos are in good heatth...lf
yon are 17 to 65 years of uge...If
you weigh at least 110 posodn...Sf
yos haven't gives htnsd' io the
past eight weeks...Yon are
eligihte to ooate. The actoot
donation takes only about t

'ç

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
,

Replàce your Old Gas Furnaóe
with à New Efficient General
Electrió Gas Furnace and -

Save Consumptiòñ
- . Saves up to 17%

on fuel nonsumption On an
annual averagewhen coupled

with an intermittentignition
device. Local climate and

installetionpracticeswill caUse- this saoings to vary.

Call Us and find out how
Today! muchyou can

save,

'-LìruIríuE'
, mDoQR,comF..9pT
Cooling Et Heating SpecialIsts

640 Pears6n Des Plaines -635-8050'
653 s; Vermont Palatine 359-5100

reviewed by
Board -

At the April tIlts meeting of
thw Board of Edscation of the
East Maine Public Schoots, pr.
Donatd E. Bosd,SoperiOtendent,
reviewed the status of the Dint-
riot Itoato adopted by the Board.
Io outlining accomplished tasks
to date, Dr. Bond cited the adop-
tian of a 3-yeai plan,
reorganization nf the central of-
fice stafl,adoptioo,.of.a district
organization and facilities plan
which resstted io the con-

-solidatlon of Apollo and Gemini
Schools, the development of a
comprehensive comznunicati005
program, and a needs
assessment conducted to carry

st staff devetopnieot programs.
The activities of the District
Carricolum Conseil - were
reviewed -and the many oppor-
tsmitiOs tor academically tal,en-
led and gifted students Wore
sharedwith tise Board members.-

The District's financial c0050r-
vatioo program covering u wide
range nf activities isclsding focs
charged to students, transpor-
tatios guidelines, the sate of
vacant property, coopel'ative
purchasing and apptirationi for
grants were reviewed. An early
retirement program has hoes
adopted.

Ongoing. programs that were
discussed by the Superintendent
inctndcd the new administrative
evaluation system, revision of
districtyolicies, the energy con-
servution program, and
legistativeuctionactivities.

Itessss which witt receive ad-
ditionat attention during the
romiog year involve the
examination of studest
promotion and retention, ntndco-
tu' rights and responsibilities,
and the possible sole of one or
mare school buildings.

Career PlanHing
Workshop

Registrations are being accep-
ted fur a five-part Career Flaw
oing Workshop seminar to be
held from 7 to 9:38 p.m. on Mon-
days beginning May 4. The
seminar will he held at the Cam-
munity Pastorat Counseling and
Consultation Center, t7tt
Westernave., Park Ridge.

There is a $fS fee for the
seminar. Enrsllniest is limited
and pro-registration is
necessary. If you would tibe to
register Or receive muro iofor-
matins shout the seminar phone

. the Centerat69f'd023.

$1 3495*

Maine Nortl
geranium sa1

6ER A N

SAi:-

Maine North Purest-Teacher Cusocit )PTC) memhers prepare

fur the organtsution'O tenth annual geranium sa!o which wilt he
held on Saturday, May 9, from 9 am. to 3 p.m. Geraniums may he
purcha005l at Reonacker's Drug Store, )tlt Gtonview Ruad, and at

Ace Hardware, t5l7 Wuskegan Road. Mrs. Nancy Gans (t.) and
Mrs. Mae Jessen )r.), co-chairpersOns of the salo, and Dr. Tom
Cachnr, the school's assistant principal, disp)ay gerucloms. Other
sate committee members ore: Mro. Judy Jonefiak, Mrs. Marilyn
Tycboson, and Mrs. Florence Ichiba. - -

Geraniums may he purchased for $1.15 each or $19 a dozen. All
proceeds from the geranium sate are forwarded tu -the FTC
schutarohipfund. - - - -

Nimrod moratorium On-:
real estate taxes

ton freeze outright Snd 2) would
cali Sor an idvisory ref ereodsm.
by the people of Illinnio. The
freeze would be based os, 1955
assessments. - The bitt also.
provides that is Conk County,,
where one quadrant has recentty
been reassessed, the new
assessment would be pro-rated
for the entire county so that the
tan burden wouldn't full on those
who have receotty had their
property reassessed. The only -

exceptions fer lifting the tax
treme would be for new conotruc-- -

tiun, re-sale uf properly, or
remodeling ufproperty.

"Far- mont people," said
government from constantly - Senator Nimrod, 'a hume is the -

largest single investment- u
family will make in their
lifetime. We must stop 500er-.
nments from eroding or
prohibiting home ownership
because of confiscatory lux in- -

Creasen. Once people know that
their taxes could isotbe raised for -

5 years, with only smatl increases
allowed for another S years, they
would have un assurance of
socurily. ' - -

'Ooce'the Federal und State -

governments make drastic cuts
in their budgets there will be u
tremendons amount of pressure
to increase real estate laxes.
Therefore; it becomes att tIse
muro necessary to put a 5-year
froezeuntho taxextezxiou. -

Benefit-garage sOie
The Nt-WE'HI-BoosterClsb is

sponsoring u glasS Garage Sale
on Saturday, Muy 2 at Nibs West
high Schnol,-Oakton at Edens io
Skokie from 7:35 am. until 5 p.m.
A large. variety uf items wilt be
avaitahle. -

The Badnter' Club supports
Ndes West uthletica by aiding io
the purchase of athletic soif òrms
und equipment us well as
providing scholarships tu ost' -

staodsxg senior athteten., , -

Senator Jobo- J. Nimrod, R-
Glenview, announced today that
he is introducing a hill which
wustdfreeoe real estate tanes on
all property for u 5-year portad,
after which the lax increases
could he nu more Ibas 3% u year
foranother5-yearperiod.

'My bill wontd he called the
Hume Protection Act," said
Senator Nimrod, "as that is exac-
tly whutmy hilt is designed lo do -
protect the family home from the
pressure of ever increasiog
taxes. Apparently the only way
to stop school districts, cities,

. villages, park districts, sanitary
districts and ail other solio of

raising property taxes is tu pass a
biilthut freezes the tax extemioo,
tan rate and-mnitipliers. 1f units
nf government need moro money
they'll have to fisd it -fromsome
source other than the
homeowner."

Senator Nimrod's hilts would
give the General Assembly two
options: 1) would be a measure
forthe Legislature lo approve the

Aifomatic -

. Garage Door. - -

Opener Syslems
by Alliance -- MOTHERCS DAY SPECIAL

As Ad,.rIh.d .. TV ii.dl.dl., EI.y C..m...l.c. .d S.n.00lty.

Ososo ' G5000

144
sa,s.mo,i,sc

Puss!II., L knie. ONhe.
W. ua.sau sI. Trkm I. Shek.

-

CuIîábe..irS..hS..,k.($55.5I) -- -
TkoWldr #820.'139.95 _,__. .__...__ . --. '

pude - 14996 DoorOp.n.r
-, 1212 Rand Road

- , ji :' IliliAltens
,.lIe$ Plaiies, Ill 60016 8211068 , -
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Both meli have served un the pOrk board. Stave wax in the
frenttlne in the acquisition ufTAM golfeourse andMike leda
successful fight which 'rénutted in the state legislature
reduciog thepérioda consmissioneruervestufour years,

Steve und Mike are two Nitesites who've made substantial
contributions te their cunsmnnity.' It would he genersus st
the toral establiulunent if they received recognition fur their

._Juanyyears wurh initie cunimunity.

Reflecting on this period uf time in suburbia, we're won-
dering just where a progressive-minded rommunity, blessed.
with surplus tan monies, can improve the to ofita residents.
While Morton Grave doesn't have the revenues Nifes has;
there should he u direction suburbia headsfor during the next
decade. -

Because our consmunities are beginning tu ugè, there
shautd he a concentration by village balls luattract younger -

people into our villages. With more people livizg un fixed in-
comes white taxes and living Costa increase, there could be a
rrixis in ourcommunities heforethe cod ofthe decade,

School closings could he ominous signs far our townS.
- Without schuolo in the neighborhoods, the attraction ta

moving into a Community could be lessened. Nick Btaue's
catt to the school dixtrictboards lu tease rather than sell
vanantochoots has much merit.

Niles has now seen Ballard and Oak Schools closed in ita
community. With the possible closing of Jeffer000 School ou
Oaktun Street, it could he the precursor for troubled days in
Nites.

White villages and school districts have run- their awn
shows without interfereuce from one another, now seems to
be the-lisce when village beards moot take aoothor beh ut
what's going on hi the schools. . Mid even though we have
mixed feelings ahontendless studios byjointcommittees, the
time has come for villages ta actively begin working with the
schools to insure fsture residents will have local schools in
theirureas.

If has been our opinion of one, in ardor' to retain grade
schools in the villages, the ussior high schools should he
sucrificed,aod roturo the middte. school students to the

. neighhorhood elementary schools. While the mure
specialized facilities at the junior high tese! may he attrdc-
tive, it is mure essential the utahility oftbe neighborhoods he
retained hy keeping open the tucat grade schoolu. lt is essen-
tial forthefutureof 'ail onrvittages. - -

This deems to he the time when the village and school
.

huards should jsto together in solving the dimiulshing
population problem. It is nu touger just a schuet problem. lt
oawaffecfs the future wetfare of our villages.

District 63...
doses alune costing about $1,006.
Lengthy questiuno invdlved
bitting in speciat educatiso, -
huitding resairs and other pur.

Board members requested
more information from the ad-
misintration in order tu doter-
mise if tunche's at Gemini Junior
HighSchoól shoutd he increased
from - 05 cents lo $1. Action is
scheduled lo be takes at the next
meeting.

An ad' hoc committee recom-
mended purchase of 12 micro-
computers for the schoot district
with one micro-computer- to he
piirchasedthrough a graotfor the
gifted program. : Committee
members atoo recommended the
hourd èonsider bids on
educatiunut motets, ask far in-
stailation in time tu conduct a
summer worhahop, and ash the
vendor be responsibte for io-
staltatiun, settiCo, and repair
with entended service as part of
tbeuriginat contract,

Board members were ' made
aware uf amaillng by a-commit-
teeseèking te detach Washiisgtus
School fromDlstrictt3 in order to
juin GteivieW District 34, Bused
members asked the mailing be
referred tö the huard attorney Fur
possible lega! action.

Joe Li'pinu, bul!dlng-and grossi-
dx supervisor. -discussed the

Cs,tbmedfrsm Pagel

$2,980 hill tar emergency repair
al Gemini school following recent
rains and flooding. He said
seepage in the hailer ruem,woùld
moho il necessary tu construct an
ejector pump into a stonn sewer
which will partially alleviate,the
flooding. !rpino said some of the
problem 'is caused by settling of
thettemiul structure.

Irpino said a hifi far $2,588 witt
be necessary lo reroute all fire
aturm service from Nifes and
north Maine into G!onview.

After a lengthy discussion,
hoard memhars agreed tu accept'
the suggestion uf Orput & Orput
fur foam-in-place roofing.

Board members wilt accept
bids fur the Harrison street
property mili!' May. f!. After
opening thebids, property will ha
placed un auction far i sole aver
the highest bid. James Buwen,
business manager, unid 21 per-
sum requested information con-
cerniny the property.

. , , Gréck Week
'

-pHrticipant -

Curt Calas ei Des Plaines has ,
been selected asacandidata fer -

Greek Oled 'during Millikin
Universlty'nGrek Gad and God-
dma csmpetitlen he!d in csnjwi- -

dion with Greeh Week activities
:un campus. ,

TheBØn,ThUmday,ApflI3S, MSI Pge21 ,«T:
-'----.--------'----.------- t8Ut,8llll'sq1o,goaeithl ,.o-..

,Thll Run . . .
nisig insulation finca u theatre sugwited te f4fl.j5..0 that front"''''' ' ' ,

with smske and 1,50 Liberace
fans begantopanic in an attempt
te !eave the buildin. Within a
few minutes, theatre personnel
announced there was ne danger
and asked everyone to return to
theirseats.

Severa! patronu ta attendance
at that performance uulsseqnen-
t!y csntacted The .Bngle eu-
pressing their nanceen fur the
lack f sufficient enlIa and fice

, escapes from the theatre.
Gordon Micha!sen, Duty Chief

uf the NUes Fire Department
rexurveycd the theatre after the
'publicatIon ut--tIse- incident .ini
made recommendations te the
Vifiage nf Niles, A meeting was
subsequently set up for Menday,
April 57 which was attended by
Michalsen, Nilen Fire Chief Al
Hselbl, Vil!ageManagerKenneth
Scheel, Jsnepb Salem.. Director
uf BUilding and Foiling fur the
Village uf Riles, Patrick O'shea,
Operatisnu Manager for the Doff
Mill Csrpuratiun, Jerry Kauf-
man, prisscipal stack beldeHsi the
Mili Run Playhunse which he
fesses tram the Golf Mili Cor-
peratiun and Butch Wonders,
managerufthep!aybsiiue.

Au a result of the meeting, a
remova! order fur a hazardous
fire condition has been issued
whtch gives a 30 day deadline to
the playhouse fur the inntmlatiun
uf additional cuits a1 the upper
level of the building to acrees-
modate 460 more peuple. Accur-
ding to Miclsalsen ifthey (Mill
Run) prefer to put in two 44"

, exitsor one 66" wide doabto exit
to accomplish thin. it is 'strictly
up to them mod their architect,'
lii addition either iron stair lpe
fire escapes or a wide ramp
sty!e escape lu acceptable by the
Fire Departasent.

Both recommendations fur the
exits und the, fire escapes are
based on the Life Safety Code
which was put into effect after
the Mill Run Playhuusè was built
in 19gO. The inuta!latiun uf the
sprinkler system which comes
inder the village bsildiilg code
and okt theLife Safety Code was
strongly recommended. by the
fire department.

Joe Sa!erns to!d mu Bügidit in
assomed that an estensioo of the
30 day deadline will be mugbt by
Mili Run and the Golf Mill Cor-
puralion to allow fur an architect
te draw up pions for the' ap-
prupriate construction and the
letting uf bids for the work.
Salerno aluunoted that surveying
for sufficient euit'Bghta un the
upper level: of the theatre will
alsuhadune. '

155 addition to the removal or-
der, the fire-department baa also

Seka'aCt3 f
INTIMATE APPAREL
4904 W; Oakton St.

SKOKIE
Phone: 677-5828-,

"AfLbLg ¿it

rowueuts 'mtws sectiomof the
theatre on the lower leve! ha
removed -to accomodate wheel
chair patrons no thatthey are sot
blocking''nilLS from the theatre.
Duty chief Michalsen said if the
areas were not filled by Wheel
chairs, folding chairs could ha
pot there tu facilitate ostra
the.frepatrsus.

Skokie Legion.
Con('d From Skokio'L'wnod Pl

graveside services, Following
this an opes. house will ha held at
the American Legip!! 'vv Home,

'H12Uncoln,shdkie. -

Any marching sr motorizing
unituwishingtoparticipate in the

ade can contact parade Mar-
shall Sam Mages, at 47&24 for

Forum ...
Coot'd from Skokie-L'wood P,t

needy", "advocacywhere is it
really needed?", and "the
privato sectorwill it fake over
the responuihility uf providing
human services?"

Reservations are not needed,
For additional information call,
John Burk!ey, Chabsoan, Skokie
Valley Council far Community
Services at 396-2404.

George W. Kirby
Marine Warrant Officer

George W. Kirby, sou of Edward
D. Kirby of S011t Murmura ave.,
Murtos Grove, recent!y,particip-
atad in air combat training in
Puerto Rico.

Cotmnnd from Pagel

sfedùcationar000dthe country.
The vacancy in creatod lay the

resignation. óf Dr. Richard R.
Shurt,who hasuerved !he district
as ifs superintendent since 1906.
The search wi!l hégin im-
mediately and will seek ost the
best availablé candidatos in the
country for this position.

Mrs. Storer indixtied that the
selection of Dr. Hazard resulted
from interviews which the Board
ofEducatiun members conducted
with several consultant firms,
each of which provide con-
soltation services to beards of
education relative tu superinten-
dent search procedures.

Dr. Hasard'sdutieswill include
auaisting the Beard uf Educatios -

in preparing and publishing the
vacuncy a000uocement,
gathering data ahauf qshlified
candidates, and chairing the
screening panel whichwiit repert
a state uf final candidates to the
Board of Education.

According to Dr. Hazard, "Dr.
Richard Short han nerved Maine
Township High Sch000 District
St7withbigb distinction for many
years and it will be a challenging
assignment to seurch.out highly-
qualified, distinguished
educators as candidates tu suc-
oecd him. The superintendency
in District 20? should attract a
significant somber of excellent
candidates fur consideration by
thettuard st Education."

GARDENING
SPECIAL!

Fertiliic

NOW!

sçorr's
TURF
BUILDER

5.000 SQ. n. $988
10.000 SQ. FT. 888

SAY-MOR
DRUGS- LIQUORS

HARLEM e DEMPSTER-NILES

DowntownSkokie
Mother's Day Specials

À

-

' UIAMONU WATCHES
G MARY

4915 W. .Oakton St.
'

SKOKIE
.

PhOne: 619OO1O

-Fe't &e'Uitque
'al(SU*tua

minutes. The remainder of the
time is used for registration,
medicaL evaluation, atod
refreshment. -

Bill Beyer, member of
Messiah's Board of Stewardship,
is Donor Captain. He rendnds so
that blood is needed every day of
the year to save and tosûstain
livea. If 00 05e gives - na one
gets. Call the church office at
8236984tu he a blood donor.

GIVE 'vtVR FAIR SHARE
ITREAUYHEIPS



-----. :

Pho,. 6639O to place a cIàssjfj cid
. - .

BUSINESS SERVICES

Page 29

GENERAL COMFORT
COMPANY

Fully-Insured a Wananted
SeMce & lnstaNatjon

SAlA CONDIflONLNG
HEATING -

REFRIGERATION
- VENTILATIQN

FREE ESTIMATES
Mi-e3o

For
-

The Very Best
In Aluminum

Products - Sit-vice-
Workmanship t Price

See
KENNEY =

- Aluminum Prtducls Inc.
7570 N. Mthiaukee

792-3100
MeuiSer SeHer Business Bureau
2tyearsNortineeetBldr$.Msn :

esvearesuburbaucoñtzssnsMn -

A/Ç & HEATING

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values -

DealDirect -

ALUMINUM
Storm Dooru.Wiudows.Sidiag.

Soffitn&Fascia

OuVéntaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR -

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
8n9-95OO

6637 W.Taaley, NUes

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES

SALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT b FASCIA -

SEAMI.ESS OUTIERS
WINDOWS ft DOORS =

, AWNINGS _ - -

Eapettltim-v -

Ftlyliàjrsd -
Deal-with Owner -

NORWOODSWING& -

INSTALlATION, INC.- t31I559
- MauterchargeoíViea . -

ALUMINUM SIDING -
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESSGUFrERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOIOSIDING
963Q77.

G b G GENERAI. REMODELING
SeamlessGutters

Siding, SolDI Fascia
Fully tnsured

- 20% Discount
- Free Estimate

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINÚM SIDING

QUALITY FIT
. -SEAMLESS GU1TERS -

SIDING
SOFFIT -

FASCLk
.StORMWNDOWS&DOOES
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
REMODELING KITCHENS,

BATHS, EEC ROOMS

5450624 - =
Guariuteud-flfflyeesseed
FREE ESTIMATES

BLACK DIRT

BLACK DIRT-
DELIVERED

Byds. patverized$90oo. -

Smaller quantities available.

- 823-2597 -

-

BLACK TOP

-

WHELAN PAVING
LINCOLÑ WOOD

Excavation
-

.Reoarfaciuyafdriveways
-= Seal Coating. Patcbing

FREE ESTIMATE
. - 675.3322

- CARPENTRY

-- - - . NORM'S
CARPENTRY SEAVicE

Newiedi ne Renmdeöi
H_ ente m t-alluMes

2914000 -.
FREE ESTIMATES -

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER
- - flnenllEklednOfWadt -

ReeeeeleRaIas
-FREE ESTIMATES

= 11U133. -

-, -

9.753jft5 PM.

CARPEÏ - CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY--

CARPET CLEANING
The bet truck maunted steam
cleaning eqUipment made. STun
estimates, carpet dry. within 3-5
!tours.. .15 per Square foot. tally
m5ured.

821.8097,
'

CATCH -BASINS -.
-

& SEWERS

JOHN'S
- SEWER SERVICE

Oakloe E Milwaukee, Miles
.

696-0889 - -

. .YourNeighborh000SewerMns

CEMENT WORK

- -- -- CEMENT WORK -

BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in còìierele-taits.
- parches, garage floors, drive.
ways, sidewalks, patios, etc. Is-
sured, Bonded, Free Estinsate=

LIIJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTIONCO., INÇ.

- 3OYoarsSameloáiien
- SINS. .BONDED SFREE EST.

.Pas GngeFs
-

Sldewiles Erivewns
: -- !SItIÙ
Ml-9844 - - 114-2515

-- _1364 N. Milwaukee

,- - Niles..lI. -

-

HENEGHAN
- CONCRETE

Driveways, patios walks, garage-
flooroond foundations. -

.....J!REE ESTIMATE
- 823-2519

SAM. 'IHE CONCRETE MAN'
- Cementwark alatI kinds.

Specialize in Meramec.
-

Small Jobs.
Fireplace-Stonework.Tile Setting

Plasterizg.Brickwork -

Garages Built - -

- - 966.5523 -

HANDYMAN

- -= HANDYMAN -

Carpeñtry ePaselleg
Eleelrleal SPlemblag.
Flsar&WalITlIe lee CeramIc

- - orWbatflave You . =

IesIde&Outslde PaIntIng
--- &Wallpapering-

Organlze CIoets.
CALLROY

- - .9O5ll415 - - -

., - HOME --- - =

-- MAINTENANCE :

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Lawn Service, Cotting/Edgiog,
Trimming. Weekly Maintenance
Avoilabte.--- Nileo Area/Free
- - - Estimates - - -

-- - WeDoWindows --

9660158 9676105

= INTERÍOR
-. CLEANING. . -

-

OSCAWS. -

-; INTERIORCLEANING -

- 7507N. MUwaukeeN6es -

Carpet cleaning, double process;
c'all washing by machine. -

- SFECEALRATES -.
.

6410621

BUSINESS SERVICES

- -INTERIORS

EARLY BIRD SPEC!AL.
-Slipcaveïd,Oustammode drapes,
furniturti and carpeting 10%
above- cost. Carpet installation
repairs $1.50 sq. yd. Furniture &
carpet --cleantg special prices.
Ca . - 291-8m? -

KITCHEN CABINETS

At-mellon otEe costuI refinishing
nr laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new rirhly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, na mess.
Many wood.tones. Unbelievable
resallo. Samples. Calleves, Ron.

4316291

LANDSCAPING --

-

LANDSCAPING -

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

DESIGNING AND PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

J. D. ENTERPRISES
123.2597 -

CTREES eCLEAN-1Jp5
SHRUBS MAINTENANCE
TOP SOIL eFERTILIZING

Free Estimates
. Call
STEVE'S LANDSCAPING

Insured - -

LANDSCAPING

Specializing in
-

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
- -- NoJobisTòoSmall
Lawn Cutting-Fertilizing
Clean-ups-Power flaking

Planting-Sodding -.

AnkfnrAl ut 966-9445

-BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
ePoseer Raking Ototo Tilling

- Complete Lawn &Gardeus Care
- Spring Clean-Up

Orsameeital A DecOmUveGmuJ
WeeklyMaintenas

mUTCH - - ; - JERRY.
635-7958 - -996-8316 --

LAWN CUTTING
- - - MIKE'S
LAWN CUTTING
-- SERVICE .- -

.

ReanunbIe Rates
-

MASONRY/
. -HANDYMAN -

- TONY FIDANZÄ. -
- - SniullJobs

Fireplace.Staoewockmefling
Plastering.Brlekwsrk.p.ei,.
CesnentFintablng.Gurages BadL
-----

B255193- - -

I
"Classified.Ads do mdre things for -

more peqpe than anyother -

- form of-advertising"

MOVERS

-GOLDEIEAGLE - -

MOVING Et STORAGE
- « Fast local mòviñg

24 hour service-
-

i -7daysaweek -

Licensed&Insured

583-8154
; MOVING - &

- STORAGE

LOW COST
MOVING -.

&STORAGE ; -

WARNERMOVERS -
-

-588-8633 - -

MUSICAL - -

INSTRUCTION -

Piuoo-Gai.tar-Accordiou-Orgun 6-
Voice.Privale instruclionn, home

-

or studio. Classic & popular
music. . .

RICHARD L GIANNONE
-965-3201 -

VOICE-GUITAR -- -

PIANO-ORGAN
Study withanactiveprò. -

- - - - 824-5893J - -

PAINTING -

25%-35% OFF NOW
Puletieg, plusterlsg, paper
husgisg& waS washing.

Professional work with quality
malerial at pleasant off-seasan
prices. Up-to 35% off till Spring.

- Senior citizens special con-
sideration. 'l'oS discuss your

- rtecoruting needscall -

- - =-= 966-1194- -

J&DPAIrIITING
EXTERIOR-&-IN'rEREOR

. Quality Wark&Materlals -
llResnoeaIdepfle -

FTeeEstimat, -

PLUMBING

- DEVILLE --

- PLUMBING CORP.
P4DUSTREAO5aO5ICj,4t-,

-- - - INSTITUTIONAL .
- 24HoprEmergescySeviée

Electrie Sewer Rodding
: 14J419,

. MIKE'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & remede
-Drain 6- newer lisies power -
dcii. Law water pressure carres-

- ted. SUInp pumps-installed & ser-
:vlced. - . - -

VISA & MASTER CAlM)

- 3-3148

PLUMBING

..L.JILLAGE PLUMBINGAND -
= .. SEWERAERVJ.Ç
Sleep 000P lOt CiMe beaters, elzdilè
auner roddizg,znio,toiints, hn,,B, drainu -

- ,auusa,sed, seis, pressure eeeezeU5O Sup-
toes foe the Bn-ii-Yeu,szlIee. Compeiz
oluoubiegezesleeo&suPPUeS. -.

I00000URTLAND, NILES

-

REMODELING

- -

LO VERDE

REMODELING & REPAIR
- .Busemests

-
sTile

Klleheas ePaeelieg
Bathn - Palelleg

Free Estimates -
= Felly loomed

- - - 9474998

ROOFING -

DUCKS BACK
RoOFING INC.
-

TUCKPOINTING
-W,Esaun . Wsk1,esusd

-

925-71M

.- LOWCOST
.

ROOFING
- Complete Quality Rmfing 5er-ice

FREE e -
966.9222

ANDERSON
ROOFING

!Iwauteed O Wtñ
-

RIIIIIe.R.tNS -

Newpatching andré-roofing.
Forfeeeestinsate, call -

- -291-8696 - - 827-6412-

NEW ROOFING
. AND REPAIRS.
AIWeskGauIMdeed, -

Ineured, Free Eshnsales
O'CONNDR ROOFING

965-3077.

SEAL- COATING - - -

.MARUUIS PAVING -

Sea1Crseflng - : -

¿OW PlosOing
Cnmmerciul& Residential

- - -
FreeEntimatea -

B22591 966-2708 -

-

TELEVISION -
-

SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00 Service Call. Parts extra
OwnerMr. Saelstcel -

Wanted ta buy SAW, calor porta-
ble TVstbatoeed repairs.

- - KE95229- - -

- FURNITURE -

GARAGE

. TILE

-

EUROPEAN TILE - - - -

-i.- - - - SEIlER MASTER -

Specializing in glans mosafc,
ceramic tile, any kind of marble
.ánd opes fireplaces. New 6-
repair- Reasonable rates Free
Estimates. Call mornings.

.
27$-22W.

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

eBrick Work Waterproofisg
eSto; &Sbiogle Roofing.

Free Estimates
losérance Certificate os Request

736-7111 Office
IN-2419 Ans. Service

EunOING MueNwuAruce
SANDOLASTING

TUCKPOINTING-MASONOEPAIB
CmMNEY0SPMR-WPIDOWCAUI.KITIC -

FOEEESTIMATES
000SOsuoLDRATou

eis-sie -

LEES -

TUCKPOINTING
'Working Contractor
thusisred. 'Free Eslimate
- BOB SZPICKI

- 2820605

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PAt-R EStiMATES

- - 2154935
IM4W.FOSTER

. - CHICAGO, IL. 66625

-VACUUM CLEANER
- SERVICE

- Vacuums Gleaner.- an?,-
MeatMakesRepairedbY

Sauthàm. -
74V Herum M1

- PETS

-

NICE PEtS FOR - -

-- ADOPTION -

TOAP!ROVED HOMES
Hrs.1-liPk-ddayéaweek-:

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.

Twin, antique while wood head-a
hoard. Excellent condition. 967-
5292. - .

All wóod drop leaf table w/2
chairs. $75.00. 625-6255.

- 763/5-2

Ehelos booths (2) avocado,color
w/lormica table--good cod.
Seats t. $250.00. 635-6355.

-

762/5-2

MISCELLANEOUS

Large picnic table umbrella
(yellow u/floral iolerior). Good
rond. $35.00. 6356355. - 758/5-14

21 s 4 ft. swimming pool u/ac--
cessorieu including cover. Good
cand. $400.00. 635-6355. 759/5-14

IBM Execotive . typewriter
Gothic style type. t track tape
player/recorder. $25.

- 967-5594 . -

Ward's AM-FM stereo phono
console. Plays good, good cond.
$35.00. 967-7412. 761/5-2

Battery powered lawn mower.
Good condition. $65 or kent. 967-
1971. 764/5-28

-Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner wilh
attachments. Still is bon. Must
nell. Credit Manager. 481-4802.

Floe China-Service foe .16. New,
utili in bon. 10 tuait crystal wine
glasses. 824-3120.

Hand-painted demi-tasse child's
china tea sets. Varied subject
.aintingn from $58.00. Quality
furniture (olden. 724-1553.

Shag carpet, 14' s 06' in good von-
6-tian. Reasonable. Most see to
appreciate. SAS-0123 . --

BUSINESS -

OPPORTUNÌTIES
AMBITtOUS COUPLES TO
RUN coonunser service centers
0mm home, to $2,500/mo. 256-1041

Own yam awn Jean Shop; go
direct-ne - middle men, no
usleoman'. fee, Offering ali the
nationally booms brands euch na
Jerdache, Venderbilt, Calvin
Stein, Sedgefleld, Levi and over
71 other brinde. *13.500.80 is-
eludes beisning inventory, air.
fare- for 1 to our national
wart-honor, training, 6IX6IIIes and
Grand Opening PromotIons. CaD
Mr. Tate at Mademoiselle
Faohlaes7i-209-4547.

USEDCARS -

- JEEPS CARS, TRUCKS -
Avail. thraòav'tagencieu io your
area. Many sell tar under $200..
Call 602.941-8414, eSt. 252n tor
-yaur directory on haw to pur-
chase.

1973 Chrysler Newport, 4-door,
very clean, garage kept. Brawn
w/galdinter. TakesTeg. gas. Low
mileage. $050.96. 635-4355.706/5-21

cloord all legal hoDdayu.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
-

I7OSN. Arlingten Etto. Rd. -

ArlIngton HeIghts

ADOPT A TREEHOUSE CATI
.Alreadyseutered/spayed -

aUp-te-da$e inoculations - . -

38-day Healthlmsrance Policy
.FreeAduptionEit -

11E HOURE ADOPfl
1212 W. Casnell Ane., O.gn

-I5i$a

-RECREATIONAL
. - - VEHICLE

'51 Travel Traiter, 35', loaded(
Never used. $7400.

670-7742

BICYCLES

Girl's 20 in. 3-speed CCM hike,
excel. cood. $60.00. 007-7511.

- - 65/5-28

- - TbeBagle, Thoreday, April 30,1991

I00t.6Eju
...v75v - uUbouuv lv=uU,vr--- --

Sat. & Sun., 5/2 6-. 5/3, 7929.N.
Neya, NOes,- 0-4. AppIs .,. crib &
much misc. - - -

RUMMAGE SALE

R,S.G.M.F.A. .4/30-5/3, . 285
Laweeseewood Shopping .Ceeter,
Ouhtoo 6- Waokegaa-ltds., Niles.
Thur. 5-9PM, Fri. 93O-90O, Sut.,
930-6,Suz., 10-5. -

OFFICES FOR RE

Small office rooms for rest. Will
redecorate. Classic - Bowl-
Building.

YO5$200

221 N. LA SALLE ST
Large carpeted window office in
dignified suite. Includes rocep-
tins &secrelariat area. Available
Mayl.

236-8143

100 NORTH LA SALLE -

Two deluse furnished window of-
fices. 15.5 15 und 10 s 15 ft. in 7 nl-,
fice suite. Secretarial, eecep-
tionist, river view.

-

312-0822 -

REAL ESTATE

CONDO FOR SALE-S

OPENO*lLVi-5 -

4III-$SN.MILWAUKEE
ito/la vostosu

Recluso rondes in s seit bing. i Bd,,,,.
lasse. s 0dm,. tosan. Fuji rum. Ail ap-
Is. Bainoelea. 061-steed, rheL s hike to

ksus,dy. Jzffzrauo Pk. Teenleul B chap.
pins-

Dnvmi.cAnnA,éi.nIsn.

Lake & Resort
Property

SEALEOTATEOPFTS. OFTHE WEEK
- ARKANsAS -.
sportanens0,tu,,zYOrpznnaOeet born,. le
tn, hens. Osaehiia NaiInnat Fnrest.
secludzd rompo honeS=zf Ouu,auslne, Bu
mi. N. of Ost 5-anac. ie Wooded ssersss-
dings. 2 nOuNS, Onu, deck. Nr. XMl.
hsnOiot&tisblegarzaaiLake sieu,od.O,,ly

PHONE. tu/asan

VACATION
: GUIDE

-

siauxNaaBoWn,oNTamo
"messie FIn,t ta a, la lakeaf 15e W,eda"

Fis/,ie,g.&hszllng ai as bree; NightS cube-
auimvent:seaed huacho,: earelle,,t dining.
hsusekepiog-Mn,dcm Plan Ozezevalina
auallublelorlailnoobei,glaken. Oino,ieen
dallar mrlh 20% wirz thin canadian dollar.

- Mn/un-see -

- wiscosum
Oniber.msaWolislere&P.eteldge.
Lakz.iFremanLWedBa.rCuBd n.

Gasalfordahl,: s%Ml.fromchgoins rom-
cielOs loes. Collages o/hl. wO,. Soobneers.
meet. aoeiogtsldeg. dIaz 8sC0I000OWOr&
toll. walleyns, sMIrK black basa, romero,
Paulas, coCido. boatS, molars, heil, lico,-
at,. Publlcbzaehnrby. Cuso, ritt one tor
priog, Joly, 054501 la 5,ptembor eroe,-
vs

I.rvavEncaTTAum,&nzwn -
Fetosno, Wise. salaS

uau/aa.ain

-

LOST & FOUND'

LOSTl Man's gold watch. Vie.
Golf Mill Theatre, 4/23. Reward.

2MA654

- HELP
WANTED ss

0E n WeSSEn! near iNFLaTIoN! f
wo,k y,ur.oeo hou,, d,wonst,otlog
MEOOi-MAC toro, /1/te. cod hem,
Ozooriamu. W, ,.d ros/pino d,moo'
atroturo IO this a,eo. sigh eummiselno.
No ievntw,ot, '10 dnllu,rlog, o o colle,-
tie . Coil teilt ronnne l odeO.saO-lnlO, o,
apilo: MEeOi.M*c. sea Ja,kooustr,,t,
Dobsqu, , Iowa amo.

TOOLMAKER
LonitedsearCesleal&
-

&Keoaardy Espy.
Opportunity loe advancement.
Previous esperiesre necessary.
Top Wages, Company Paid
BenefitS. Near CTA

- Call for appointment
- . 7Me

WEN PRODUCTS, INC.
oe,quolupporh.oltyomplcrrrmll

Office J.O.B's
Put YOUR ottico skills to work in
a permanent part-time job.
Chuoue YOURhours. No fee.
LOB. PERSONNEL 577-5220

AMBITIOUS WOMAN
ForSales & Public Relationu.
Salary, expenses, and bonus.

Enpericoce neceusary.

SUPREME SER VICES

Mr, Page 792-2248

WOMAN

to wOrk with infanta 6- toddlers in
day rare center. Part Time 7-1.
FullTime,

-

613-5000

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
home. Lacalpart time telephone' -

work. Nosellnsg. - -

3866811

RN'S -

Forest Hospital, a private
psychiatrie hospital in Des -
Plaines with dynamic treatment
program, has full time ni6ht
position and part time PM
positions available. Minimum
starting salary in $8.50 per hour
ploas differentials. Call

-

ERSONNEL 635-4222

SECRETARIAL

Position available far the Division
salen Manager, CampbeS Sonps.
Requires typing and shorthand.
Competitive salary, eoicellent
benefits.

- Call Mr. Bansey
-

2511503
1101 E. Teahy, Sulle 440

Des Plaines, IL.

DFPIcSIINVOICE CLERK.

Des Plaises 04lire
PART TIME

-PERMANENT POSITfON
Hours O AM-about 1PM. Man.
thru Fri. Requires IS key
calculator skill. Pleasant
telephooe voice a plus. For more
informationeall: -

BILL RENNINGER
298-0547

paar TassE pOumons
$s.iaeerhsue

ldr,lloruud,oa&Fs5-tleuzP,nonO
Cat h,ieoono.8 P.M.

ossee

- WAITRESS
Mani be experienced. 540PM.
10:05PM or 5O0PM-106AM.
$1.04 an hour. Encellent tips. Ap-
ply atl

1140 N. Milwaukee, NIes
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Th flugI Ravala B] wII bIish yoUr d c&rdíng W
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published 011101W bui nuThuroilankugle Redecir Beni.
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I

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Peddtrg L ie.e.11eetae Aaettnbt.

Also Draperies
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July 4th celebration
Ib 4th of JBIy coinnelttee I

really wBrking hard trying to
make this years event bigger
arId better than last year's. The
estimated cost of the entire day's
activities will riel about tO 000
accsrding to Richard Grodsky,
chambas The biggest costs are
fireworks and bands The corn-
mittee winta.to Streddtlththis
celebration Is presenteahotall
oli donated

Mordesreceived sò far include
the MortnGr6veChamber of

- Commerce IOOO; Amejican
Legion $1000; Banter Travenol
$2OO Chemins Shoes $50;
Simkins FondraI Home. $50;
Northtown Sewer $25; and

Morton Grove
- library news
mo rnuoic RI the Beatles will

resound In the Morton Grove
Publie Library when Beatle
Memories" Is preoeoted os Fri.
May lat7 p.m. andooSat. May 2
atlp.m.

This re-creation of a Beatles
concert will beperformed by high
school otodeots Jobo and Tom
Whelan, Gary Witz and Paul
Wilm, all residents of Morion
Grove. The boys will ose topeo,
live drama, and mimicry to give
a full program of the music that
mode the Engliuh group famous.
Everyone, eopecially yntang.
adults, is invited to corne lo the
Library. and enjoy thin Beatles
noocertfree ofeharge.

A short film presentation of the
Beatleo will also be iocluded in
the program.

Two fioefilmswiuhighlight the
Adult Feature Film Serien at the
Morton Grove LibCary. 2Mb,
Space Odyssey" wiT he ohown on
Toen. May5otz,30 and 7,30 pm.
'loherit the Wind", otarriog

Spencer Tracy and-Frederic
March, will he shown on Wed.
Maytat23Oaod7,30prn. Both
films are free of charge.

Attentino Womeol A 2.part
progcarn on oelf.defeooe for
womeo, "Hit aott Roo" will be
preoeoled at the Morion Grove
Publie Library on Thora. May 7
aodThurs.-May 14 at7:30 p.m.

This voIdable mini-course,
taught by Mach Newtoo, Director
of the Newton Taekwen-Do-Ceo-
ter, will include specific
techoiqoes of coanterattack to
aooault aod râpe, osing common
acticleo au weapóso. There io no
adminoionchacge.

Honor students
Approximately 1,080 un-

dergrádoaleo al Southero Illinois
Univr,Øty :. C0rhoodate . were
reCognize.fur outstanding
academic oChievemeol at the
Uoiveroity'n aonnal Scholastic
51000m Day Sunday, April 5.
Local students incloded Miody D,
Brandon, f615 Davis, Morton
Grove, Roi' E. . Jensen, f039
Parkoide Ave., Morion Grove,
Laura J. Deger, 0840 Keeney,
Nues, Marci A. Zimbfer, 7943 N.
Oconto,Niles, and from Shnhie,
CarynSue Feldman, 9500 Karinv
Ave., Deborah A. Gihbnos, 5245
W. George St., Jobo Kolko; 4235
Saffleld Ct., Rody'C. Lopez, f353
Kilboncn Mark S. Mooroo, 01M
Lorel Ave., Joeathan Schmtdt,
4200 W. Glevelaod, Marlo H.
°irnoo, 1040 Kedvole.

LochzIer'sGreenhosse $10.
This year's celebration will

start with a parade at I p.m.
down Demputer, a family style
picnIc with games for all and a
t4,000 spectacalar flrework show.

If you are interested is mahing
a tan dedaclable donation, par-
ticipate in the parade or just at-
tend a committee meeting,

- please call Richard Grodsky at
905-1200. The committee
welcomes any and all comments
and soggmtinss. 'Hope to see
you there," conamenlu Grodsky,
who wants to mahe sure this
year's celebratiouhas something
for everyone!

M-NASR seeks-
donation
ofgames -

The Maine-Riles Atauociatioa of.
SpeclalRecreallon (M-34ASII) is
asking for dosatiosa of hoard
games, or fishing equipment, to
he used st the many summer day
camps for special populations
that M-NASE spomorn. Anyone
spring cleaning their garage os:-
attic, and fiodiog asitable
materials for ose at compita in-
vited to call 966-5523. M-NASE
will he glad to arrange pick-tap
fordooatedmaterialu.

The Maiee-Nileo Associatioo is
a cooperative recreation district
oerving the special populations
residing within the Skokae, Park
Ridge, GoIf-Maise, Nlen, Morion
Grive, and Des Plaines Pack
Districts and Liocolowood
Recreation Board. -

Community
heaitheducation
program
Holy Family Hospital Is nf-

fering a free cnnsmtmity health
edocation program; "To Your
Health, Nastritioo in Your Second
50 Years," for area reidents on
Fridoy, May 8 from t to 2 p.m. at
the Wheeliaag Park District
Community Church, 251 North
Wolf Road, t%heeliog.

To register for the free
program,. please call Holy
Family's -Pshlic Relatieos
Department at 397-18M, est. 1174
weehdays, 8 am. to yp.m.

Johir P. Gillen
Secood Lieotenaot,Joho P.

GOleo, son of Jobo P. Gillen of
4450 SW. 67th Ave, Miami, aod
Jacqueline R. GItten, of 7956 N.
Karlov, Shskie, is now wearing
U.S. Air Force silver wings
following gradoatioo from itot
training at Williamu Air Force
Base, Ario. :.
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,- falls,..Kasffnsaa, SIchel eleuled
in dl_st,. 71. EpsteIn, Kopald in
dint. O3..2war crash goes ints
Oaktan-Mtlwaskee's Nibs
Drdgs...Marla Ann Ferrara born
April 0 ta. TE. . Ferraros0.Jlm
Swinger. rècéived Princetan
sdhobamhlp.Loa Raterman, ¡ne
Nuccia bead Jonquil Terrace
dance comrnfttee,,,plan Ipallia,
swimming -psa1 at $700;000
coind.Chicago policeman billed
ti-ping to heat train at Teulsyand
Lehigh. . . -

OYearsAga .

Townhouse's 541ko Moore ap-
pointed tO National Dealér Ap-
pblance CO50cll.,.3 tel approval
of library asnexatioa..lCrok;

-. Hanaon elected to library
board...Oaktos College can-
didates favoring Maryhill
cemetery for. college location
defeated..,Abern, Luck; Huppe,
Bianchi elected lo local school
hoards..,Andy Panico awards
Barbara, Chsck Morris youth
oervicé awards.,.Pban 40-60 atore
shopping centér . at Golf &
Milwoukee...Nileu owed $20,000 in
hack salestax rebates by defunct
Steinberg-Baam (Oahton di
Milwaakee)..Nilesite refsseo
Vietnam ditty after -receiving
non-combatant status followiog
00e tour of doty in Nam,..l'teiss
oew #43 hoard memher...Erik
Landin and Bryan Fitzpatrick
Rogoo newborn Nilesites.

4 Years Ago

Beleagoered #63 soperinten-
dent Gogo submits
resignatioo:..Msy revohe Niles
nursing home liceose...Laruoo,
Davis elected io 003...Mikva
hospital survey citen Lutheran
General Hospital as most capen-
sive io area...lCooiba, Arnold
park board wioners...Frank
Wagnerleadu PEP iescumbeots to

- victory. Blase, Pesole, Panek
and- A. Selman follow io
voteo...Nilesite kills- self after
wouastling Doctor Podgers...Niles
may raise drinking age in
21...Bugle opposes oew library
boildiog 00 Milwaukee
Avenue...Court paves way for
Oaktoo College annenatino of
North Shore.

Military
promotion

Marion Military Academy
Cadet-John M. MajEher of Lia-
cnlnsvood, bas tadeo promoted to
Sergeant at the natioo'o only U.S.
Marine oriented .. college
preparatory seijool. Cadet
Sergeaot Majcher wOo awarded
hfs promotion in cecogoition of
his performance in the academic,
military, and athfetic programs
of thoAcademy. The cadet is the
500 of Mr. aoof Mrs. J, Majcher nf
Liocolowood.

E
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Niles°boardr
Additionally, Blase said of School
Diotrict 83, "We can't tell them
which (school) ta keep open hut
we cao encourage them not to
nell.,.theiruchoolsioNltea,"- -

The tightening op of the noo4
ordinance. was referred by the
village board to the mniog corn-
mElee. - -

Osi other business the village
board-approved the leasing of a
lot atThOS .Milwaok- Ave. to
Scbmeisaer's Sausage, Inc.1 7049

S Milwaúkee Ave. The lot, which
heloñg to the village, will bd
leased to Schmeiuser's for five
years-at a cast of $30,000. ScIe-
meluser's will ose tIse lot for ad-
ditlosalcustomerparking. -

The-totwill be maintained by
the, village, however, Sch-

- muer's will Ost hove exclusive
parbing privileges. Additionally,
Sclsmeimer's wilt not he able to
sob-ledsethe reoted lot.

-MGbòard5..
- ContlnuedfromMGp,1
Jaae, 1978, accordiag to ¡tos
Sloan, ausJsfaes to the mayor.

TJsisl$Okíal use permit in an R-
-2 Zone will allow for the parbiag
ofastOmobuesandthe pasoageof
both cars and trucha Booth of
6137-0153 Elm Lane in Morton
Grove: Surrounding property
osnssershadprotested thiuplao.

The Morton Greve Plus Corn-
mission, docto tise absence of ooe
member, had heno stalemated at
a 3-2 tie oo the-iosae. The village
hoard therefore had to reach its
Owo decisios without specific
directioo from the plao corn-
misslois, althosgh approving and
disseoting opinions were read at
Monday's-meeting.

In a 5-0 decisioo with Trustee
Lewis Greenberg ahotainisig, the
hoard votedapproval of Banter's
pelitiso.

Also at the April 27 meeting,
Trustee Neil Cashman served os
president pro tern while Mayor
Richard Flickioger was on his
honeyzoanos. -

.5tgro... Riles-E. Maine P. SUt ssae
The vill1e atoo sold an 8 foot

piece of the lot to Schmelsser's
- for $9,000. it WOS noted-tho bight
feet IO coming uff-th'vlllag . _
osnoedlot which la an irregnlarly

- - sizedbot-------- ; - - -- -------
Dorlog committee - reports

Trustee Orville Ottow aanoaaced
-. his commítteeexpectu te receise
:- o reiueot fromtocal cab corn-
:- panies(oranincrease in fares. lt

is thoùght-the.bse cab fare will -

goapfrömlocentototscentu. - -

Trustee Pete Pesolo roqaested
stop sigas be erected at the nor- i
Ibwebt corner of. Rordico Age.
and at the sontheast eotraoce of -

the Lawrescewood shopping ceo- -.

ter. Peseld said tise sigos had -

been requested by Nordica Ave.
residents.. -

Olympian. . n
Cant'dfrnm Elles-E. Malaca', 1 -

needs to further bita training for
the Europems 1904 Olympics. Pat -
tu on the National Indoor and
OutdoorllpeedSkatlngTeam.

He is aloe training as a cyclist -

and is the Junior Road Champion
eftheStote ofillissoisfor 1900.
. Patrick is deserving 5f. our
recognittonandholp. Please eon-
tact Mcs.'Moore at 900-61M or the
Spoke and Pedal Cycle Shop at
0140 Milwauhee Avenue, Niles or
call 692-4240 for further iofor-
mation. - - .

Contest winner
Jodith Feilen, NUes, a student

al Maine East High School, was -

honored by the AAA-Chicags
Motor Cluk with a $5f U.S.
Savings Bond for her entry io the
15th a000at Illinois Editorn' Traf-
fieSafetySemioar essay contest.

Topic for this year's essay
competitioo was "Teenage
Drivers, Are They Gettiog Bet-
ter or Worsel" The top If prize
winners each received a $500
scholarship Check from the AAA-
Chicago Motor Clok. The nest 23
runners-up were awarded
savings hoods..
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